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Army and Navy Unable to Offer Organized Resistance
Invading Germans Meet No Resistance as Yet ■

I

<$>

Peace Negotiations Will Not be Resumed 
Yet; Trotzky Seeks Another Confer
ence-Bulk of Defensive ' Fighting De
volves Upon Bolsheviki Red Guards- 
Turk Forces Launch Offensive

/

ISPANISH STEAMER
WAS TORPEDOED

Vessel Which Picked Up 
Survivors Aidé Stopped

ANNUAL MEETING OF BOARD OF
TRADE; C. G. ELUS PRESIDENT

;
!
1

By Sjb
E>y Courier Leased Wild

Madrid, Friday, Feb 22—The 
Spanish steamer Maria Caspio 
has been sunk by a submarine 
cm her way to New York with a 
cargo of cork. The crew was 
picked up by the Spanish steam
er Claudio Lopez, which also 
was stopped by the submarine, 
but later was allowed to pro
ceed.

The captain of the Claudio 
Dopez 'had the greatest diffl-

culty in inducing the command
er of the submarine to allow 
him to continue the voyage. 
The submarine commander 
wanted to sink the liner be
cause ‘ she was carrying a num-

Election of Other Officers Deferred For 
Taking of Ballot—Improvement of 
Port Dover Harbor Advocated in 
Address of Retiring President, Logan 
Waterous

Peace negotiations with the Russians will not be resumed immediately by the Ger
mans and guerilla warfare probably will be instituted by the Bolsheviki to impede the 
German dvance, which apparently is not moving as swiftly as in the first days of the 
week. T e Germans, however, are meeting with little resistance on the long Tine and 
Austrian and Ukrainian- troops are approaching Kiev.

TROTZKY AGAIN AT IT -
It is announced semi-officially from Berlin that Dr. von Kuehlmann, the foreign1 DDÏTÎCLJ AMH AD ADQ 

secretary has gone to Bucharest to .discuss peace 'with a Roumanian emissary and, L/lxl 1 lwl 1■. NIV rVl\r\D»J
therefore resumption of negotiations with the Bolsheviki will have to be postponed. MOWl I\| PYlD FTf T TAT Tfi-4 The annual
Leon Trotzky, the Bolsheviki foreign minister, is reported to have left Petrograd for 1 Nvz W 11 x L/lrxLLiV> 1 1 v/Uvn heM^n^he^Temi ^Buiidto lat
Dvinsk to seek an early conference with the Germans. _ . ~ , , T . , .. night La wasetoiriy well attended';

HUNS PRESSING ON Communication Established By Capture of Jencho—Al- w. h. Turnbuii was elected a mem-
Bolsheviki resistance seemingly depends on whether the Germans will accept read- lenby’s Force Now=Encamped Along Banks of retir?ngthperM°dent, 'ut. rLogan0wat- 

ily the capitulation of the government. It is apparent, however, that the Germans, "with _ Historic Jordan River» provai (^the^aro6^ for the ap"
the Roumanian negotiations as an excuse, are going to push their campaign in the Bal- ’ --------------r~— .. n , j. m. Young moved that the re-

SrÆà Z K
where east of Minsk, they are nearing the line of the Beresina, in crossing which, in ‘tact is that the whole of the newly a mémbeS? Thetrmotionioin xt i , ,. . ’ -v ” ’ captured district was the private couragement to them, as they have memo ere. me motion was adopted
1812, Napoleon suffered a serious defeat while retreating from Moscow. property of the sultan. fought a long and hard contest'^ a unanimous vote. Most hearty

GUERILLA WARFARE ' London, Feb. 23—Much impor- against superior enemy numbers. i thanks were extended to the prest-
Witlf the regular army and navy seriously demobilized, the Bolsheviki leaders are British o^tVbanh* It theajoroan! ca^êdraiotgetheyjortlne whiSTpro- compUahed during the past year.ac 

ptodngttidr failli in the Red Guards and guerilla warfare by the inhabitants of the 2Z£g.’£$taS*
invaded districts. The Russian commander OIL the northern front reports the Germans advance from Jerusalem was carried «herons current and Is in a country sanatorium, representatives. Mr. 
advancing in detachments of from toOto SOOmon^not as regimental units. wna ."LSK.K.X 2X

»• v v EMBJcr ,• ***■.-,*' the British had -te March over hilli position is quite well defined. The ^on iu which estErollshmént was
comparable only to masses of slip- right üànk reefë on thelîëid Sea and in, and the;pogresa made during the 

.pery soap. • % the Jéh on the Mediterranean, so if *aBt four years, since he had been
Possession of Jericho is an impor- the enemy wishes to at tarit, he can °? . 6 °oar° • The object of the san- 

f-tant step toward establishing touch Continued on Page Five atorium was not primarily to cure
but to prevent. The public is delpor- 
ably ignorant of anything in regard 
to tubercolosls, and it is the object 
of the sanatorium - to educate those 
coming to the place so that they may 
care for themselves. The Brant 
Chapter I. O. D. E., have been most 
active at all times in catering to the 
comfort and welfare of the patients 
gad their co-operation is much ao- 
preciated. . .

George Watt reported splendid He dwelt upon the steps taken 
hospital work toe board/in the» matter rof f«

The building was a'very small help> returning thanks tn tbte 
one when he first represented the merchants and manuf
board, and was not then (ten years turent. The details were" revteii 
ago) in the high esteem of the pub- ",, .th.e 8,t®P81 taken in conaecti 
life. Since then the city has spent
much money on the establishment. 3ay COme throufh dlet^ 
and allowing extension of new and expressed .tort- derl
roomier wards and other extensions.C. G. Ellis was elected to the todnstrial ^ Committee, ^no
Presidency by acclamation, the past oninwVas^BXDr^ad 
president being unable to consider 2?--- 
the office owing to indisposition.

The following nominations were suitable manufacturing sites.” TSe 
made and the officers will be elected activities of the board were related 
at the next meeting of the board: with regard to patriotic fend* attd

■Vice-President.— J. M. Young also the Halifax Relied Food. With 
and Al6x. Brandon. regard to civic administration Ja

Secretary—George Hately (elected euggested the election of alderman 
by acclamation.) by the city ati large, say IS. Tfl*

The Council — Logan1 Waterous * ‘
(elected by a'cclamation owing to his 
holding the office of' retiring presi
dent), Gordon Scarf e, W. B. Christ
ianson, W. A. Hollinrake, W. B.
Preston, M. MacPherson, George 
C. Lawrence.

'■ Arbitration Committee—C.
Waterous, A. K. Bunnell, Harry 

I Cockshntt, W. F. Cockshutt, W. H,
IWhitàker, H. H. Powell, W. D.
Schultz, E. B. Crompton, T. H.
Preston.

Legislation Committee—W. S.
Brewster, W. F. Cockshutt, W. A. I - ....
Hollinrake, Joseph Hara, W. T. THE 1 "f?—

“-I MERCHANTS cornes
Retail Merchants (formerly known ------ ------- ..t-a

as the Commerical committee)—C, I DIDN’T
F. Ramsay, J. M. Young, J. E. I An advertising manager at a 
Quinlan, F. Harp, M. MacPherson, Sphinx club dinner in New York to d (elected by acclamation). an advertising story? “T1

Manufacturers—L. M. Waterous’ “A man,” he «aid “entered a 
E. C. Tench, E. P. Watson, Alex, shop one bitter cold day andhoijgft 
Brandon, C. M. Thompson, Jae. a woollen muffler. When he dim d

Ooete' D" &jSB6tfaUlS? **
Tmn.port.UoB—€. A, Hmi with a note, saytag: '

W.- B. Preston, Joseph Ruddy, M .-‘If you are single, please write t 
WUbee Geo. S. Matthews, (all mè.” - * .
elected by acdamatloUL "A name and address t *" I,L * ;
HeÏÏ^ B^orOeorH?,^ S

S. 4- Jones, D. T. Williamson, W,
duri^l™ ag^nilTITU” Mel,enti 8? M.' BurS-UlJ.' SWbeV- 

The lights found out in hanks and UnMemhernhf Ryn8on’ J" J- Heuy. 
stores-were 112 against 43 tor 1-916. MTfwiiii.n,There has been a marked increase in hereto”' E ' C^ould c’
the numlber of doors found open and vis Chaa n w.olight» out in business placf-s during Genre* c’ ° °" D* W tt’ K *
Z7-jrW,thStaild^ the tact tha‘ Ontario delated Boards of "”!i 
h^ine^patoîl Trade—0■ Cook, H. H. Powell, L you wwas my grandi
doorsbeiiig open or lights out to- Storr^W°U F HCock'shrtt W^B ' fte® ^YontVt® yi®a” •a89, agBd 
the^o^wfL^Aaî0**1 toe 0f?Chtof Colltna> E- P- Park, John’Muir, b! “Our^laribroken bachelor

srs-sssswE Et aSLSsst

her of cars consigned to the
Spanish Northern Railroad, 
which is partly French-owned.

H • Andrews.
Sanatorium Board—C. Cook (re

presentative) .
Hospital Board—Geo. Watt (re

presentative) .
Relief Fund—C. Cook, If. W.t- 

erous, F. Cockshutt (acclamation).
The past president will appoint the 

scrutineers for the election. .
The appointment of representa

tives to the Provincial Highways 
Board will, be left to the new Board 
of Trade Council.

W. A. Hollinrake refreshed :<he 
memory of those present with a ■ *»>- 
sume of the various motions brtiugnt 
up by the board for the development 
gf the Grand River, and was 
of the hearty support of. th
in anything that would help t 
munity-in any manner. ■ - --

Aid.' Mellen, speaking on the 
roads, the purchaee of which 
Been urgently * 
council, gax&‘ 
considerable " 
subject. Though :the 
a disgrace to the community 
ought to be a much better 
roads system if the roads were 
kept in good condition.- - .

C. G. Ellis spoke briefly on the 
possibility of a central,.heatingpUmt, 
to supply heat for all the establish
ments in the dowp town business dis
trict. ■ _ f-™

meeting of the 
was

■

m aasurodix.

II
Ity, tfcrik 
ar coi^ 
■ere'to^be

advocated in
'MS?.
igh the toir-iPetrograd, Feb. 22.—The Allied embassies will leave Petrograd in the event that 

the German advance threatens the city. They are ready, however, to aid Russia to ] 
fight the Germans.

<$>-
Turk Offensive.

J/y Courier J.vasv-1 Wire
London, Feb. 22»—The Turk

ish ’army in the Caucasus has 
begun an offensive, a corre
spondent of the Exchange Tele
graph Company wires from the 
headquarters of the Russian 
western army. The attack was 
started before the expiration of 
the armistice. N The Turks occu
pied PI a tana, and paralyzed the 
evacuation of the - Caucasian 
corps, which is now grouped 
along the coast.

Nearing Kiev.
London, Feb. 28,—Austrian 

and Ukrainian 
ing Kiev, the 
now held by the Bolsheviki, ac
cording to dispatches from 
Petrograd in the late editions 
of the morning newspapers. It 
is said thAt Polish legionaries 
aided tine Germans in occupying 
Minsk.)*.'. *

Petrograd newspapers, it is 
added,-.report that Russian sol
diers eri the northern front 
seized ; twenty-seven 
which «TO being used to carry 
40,000 of .the soldiers to Mos
cow. Her: Germans are taking* 
no prisoners, merely disarming 
the Russians and liberating 
them. ; . y ■/ ■

German airplanes, the Petro
grad correspondent of The 
Times says, are distributing 

x proclamtalons, calling on the 
Russian people to remain calm 
and keep order as the Germans 
are coming to suppress anarchy 
and to bring food as soon as 
possible.

The Bblsheviki are greatly 
perturbed and depressed. For. 
eign Minister 'Trotzky is-' re
ported to be sick in ,/Conse
quence of renewal of hostilities, 
and is unable to attend meet
ings of tile Council of People's 
Commissioners, which are be
ing held constantly.

The- Times’ correspondent 
repolis some anxiety in the 
British colony in Petrograd 
and the consulate there being 
crowded, with persons wishing 
to get away- - A British mili
tary older directs all English

men of military age who have 
been exempted from service Hip 
to this time to hold themselves 
ready to start home at six 
hours’ notice, 
subjects, especially women and 
children, have been advised to 
leave Russia without delay.

WMO Ifflra* ACT E EN urei. ....V
Address df Retiring,President.r 
Mr. Logan Waterous, the retiring 

president, gave a well prepared ad
dress reviewing the activities of the 
year.

Other British

LAW •f-

progress in thePetrograd Calm. 
London, Feb. 23.—The in

habitants of Petrograd await 
coming events with an outward 
calm, according to the 
dispatches received here and 
continue to pursue their ordin
ary business life seemingly un
concerned ovèx the great in
terests at staked

The Daily Mail’s Petrograd 
correspondent in a dispatch 
sent last Thursday repeats a 
statement that the majority 

• would_ welcome the arrival of 
the Germans, fearing an out
break of uncontrolled anarch
ism with riot and murder. The 
bulk of the population, the 
correspondent says, is tired of 
revolution, tired of hunger and 
disorder and tired of the 
certainty perpetually overhang
ing them declaring that they 
are èxperiencing all of the dis
advantages of the Czar’s regime 
without any of its advantages.

The London morning papers 
are for the most part without 
news from their Petrograd cor
respondents and the only in
formation of current date re
ceived here consists of official 

"The Petro-

i

Annual Report of Chief Slemin Submitted to Police Com 
mi&sioners- General Conduct of City is Good*-One 
Mufder Case During Year—Judge Hardy Chairman of 
Board For 1918

latest
troops are near- 

Ukrainian capital
l

; n

KM&rMjyjsr
with regard to patriotic fend* 
also the Halifax Relier 
regard to civic admin
suggested the election of__
by the city at large, say 18. 
six. attaining tha largest nten_. 
votes to. hold office' for three "y 
the next six two years, -and ito 
maining six one year, the aid* 
to elect the Mayor. Mr. Wgt« 
also referred to the overlanptu 
connection with civic milk si 
deliver? gnd considered that

pot would

X -4
!■ *>Ü»Ï

.

The Brantfbrd Board of Police 
Commissioners met yesterday after- 
ndon'in the Judge’s Chambers o< 
the Court Houtie. His Honor Judge 
Hardy was appointed chairman of 
the board before the 
general began, 
milted his twelfth 
enclosing several schedules and, 
continuing:

crease, in the percentage of convic
tions tor breaches of this Act.

dent and ladies of the Red Cross 
Society for the gobd work they have 
accomplished during the past year, 
and lu' fact ever since the war broke 
out. We also wish to compliment 
all the different leagues and socie
ties in connection with carrying on 
the work of the war for the great 
interest they have taken in looking 
after the comforts and Welfare of 
our* brave soldiers.

Lieut.-Col. A. J. McCausland and 
his staff are to be congratulated on 
the excellent manner in which the 
soldiers under them have conducted 
6jq> ut ^U)s Jtein Sut-mp soAiesmOqr 
city.

The

itrains
Cigarette By-law.

There were several investigations 
in connection with this By-law dur
ing 1917, but only one charge was 
preferred, which was dismissed. It Is 
our intention to seeuthat this By-laiw 
Is strictly enforced doting 1918, par
ticularly with regard to supplying 
cigarettes to minors. We hope that 
all the citizens will co-operate with, 
us. in our intention to see that this 
By-law is complied with..

Cartier’s By-law.
'During 1917 there were 66 carters 

licensed an increase of 11 over 1916, 
representing 136 tags and $408.OK) In 
fees. Also 4 liveries, 2 of which are 
cartage and liveries. There was 
only one breach ot this By-laW dur
ing 1917, a conviction being regist
ered, as against 11 (or 1916, 6 of 
which were dismissed and . 6 with
drawn.

>«r. •* -,>»meeting in 
Chief Slemin sub

annual report,un-

General Remarks. v and considered that a 
llerilng and distributing 

t would the a good Idea,
Acting In conjunction • with the 

Continued on Pgge 81* - -

H.The Ontario Temperance Act has 
been/rigidly enforced during 1917 
in this city. As a result of the en
forcement of this act the amount 
of fines and fees turned into the 
city in 1917 exceeded those of 1916 
by $6,060.68. The total amount of 
fines and fees collected during the 
year amounted to $12,826.16, of 
w\ich $3,676.8» was disbursed for 
damages, witness fees, etc. 
total' amount turned into the city 
during 1917 was $8,336.40, 
$912.88 was also turned 
eity to be handed over to the Prov
ince, making a grand total turned 
in of $9,249.28. In order to secure 
convictions under the Ontario Tem
perance Act a great deal of Work 
was necessitated to make the reces
sary investigations in order to se
cure evidence for a conviction. The 
git at amount of go ni which has 
rt.uiired from the elimination of the 
tais has been ve.-y noticeable anu 
it is a very rare thing to see a man1 
under the influence of liquor <n this 
<gty.

We all hope and pray that this' 
terrible war will be brought t!o a 
successful conclusion this year. 
Brantford has responded nobly to 
the call for men and 'money and are 
still prepared to continue their good 
work until the end. So far as the 
Patriotic Fund is concerned, I have 
been it.' close touch with 
fleers and members 
branch since the

lclerk of the department, Mr. 
John Howarth, has rendered good 
service to the department, and has 
assisted me very materially in all 
important investigations during the 
year.

----------- -inryiramiyhi H
pronouncements.

, grad correspondent of Renter’s’ 
Limited sends an official state
ment that the Council of the 
People’s Commissaries has ap
pointed a special general staff 
and has issued a decree reiter
ating its warning that martial 
law must be used mercilessly 
to repress “criminal attempts” 
and extirpate the counter
revolutionary element. Meas
ures, 'it is officially declared, 
have been taken for the regis
tration
foodstuffs and mobilization of 
the entire population for de
fence work. The special gen
eral staff will appropriate all 
property for defensive purposes. 
, An extraordinary session of 
the Central Executive Commit
tee of the Soldiers' and Work
men’s Delegates was held on 
Friday evening. M. Svereloff 
presided and read a statement 
reviewing the situation, in 
which he said if was now clear 
tluit the - Germans would not 
reply to the Smolny Institute’s 
last appeal, or if they did their 
answer would be completely un
acceptable. He asked the com
mittee to adopt » resolution 
expressing confidence in the 
people’s commissaries and ap
proving their measures aiming 
at peace. The. resolution na&sed 
tilth only six dissenting votes.

Sxh

The
Health, of the Force.

The health of the Force during 
1917 has been very good.
Second Hand Stores and Junk Shops.

There are three second hand stores 
and seven junk shops in the City, the 
Jxcenae fee amounting to $109.00. 
There were no convictions for breach 
of the Second Hand Stores and Junk 
Shop Bydaw during 1917.

Pool Rooms»
There are 7 Pool R 

city. They have been condneted in 
a manner that is creditable to the 
owners.

and 
into the

The Carter’» Bydaw has been re
vised by the Board of Police Comis- 
aioners and à slight Increase was 
made in the tariff of charges owing 
to the present high cost of living.

Cab By-law.
, The 'Board of Police Coanmisioners 

hare passed a hew Cab and Bus By
law, also a Taxi-cab Bydaw and a 
Jitney By-law. The old Calb Bydaw 
has been eliminated owing to the 
fact that the Taxi-cab has taken the 
place of the horse drawn vehicle.

Doors Found Open.
There were 620 doors found 

during 1017,
The lights ft

and distribution o£
corns in the

y@Weather Bulletin
Toronto, Ont. 

Feh. 23 - 
weather has mo
derated from On-

Bowling Alleys.
There is one Bowling Alley in the 

City.- We have had no complaints re, 
gar ding the same. ,

The
FA WANT AOdEVCR 
I STOPS TO ASK -4 

WHCFtêlT SHALL j 
I BE6IN wow-^e

> ’ Ü '•froP

verytario eastward and 
continues 
mild in the wes: ! 
tern provinces. A 
moderate disturb
ance 'is 
some distance off 
Nova Scotia mov
ing 
ward.

he 1Standard Hotels.
There were seven Standard Hotels 

6n the City of Brantford during 1917. 
I am pleased to aay that we have had 
no complaints regarding them.

Ontario Temperance Act.
Theré were 209‘TeXkes of Breach of 

the Ontario Temperance Act during 
1817, including intoxicating charges. 
Of these 173 were convicted, 82 dis
missed and 4 withdrawn; against 23 
cases for the last three and one-haM 
months of last year, of which 9-wefe 
Convicted, 4 dismissed and TO with
drawn., This «how a material ii-

B m ■'quite. and tja Y
over heels.in loro. .
Week° of 6 anxtous??aerve-r

^Ib; '

fallen f \v
S. Large, Geo.

Gilbert 
A. Jar- Anotl yp?.

centred »the of- 
of the local 

war commenced 
and too touch can «»>» >>e said tor 
the good work done bv the presi
dent and officers of this committee. 
They have worked hard both day 
and night ,to meet * the require
ments devolving upon them 
Great credit to due to the preet-

|> ■I??
■northeast-

Forecasts. 
(Fresh south- 

___________ west winds, gener
ally fair and mild to-day and on Sun
day.
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SHERIFF’S
IS.

Appointment 
ance For Pr 

Simcoi
y

Simeoe. Feb. 22 
co’.responden^) — 
Council of Winch 
the Sarnia Bridge 
tract for the stee 
the McKnigbt Brj 
ville, the concret!
abutments of whii 
fall.

Wanted to d 
The young mai] 

ferred from Simcj 
mouth Penitential 
protest that he w 
have gone oversa 
from the former I 
months’ service fcd 
child were given I 
lowance, nor any] 
patriotic fund. H 
protested an t had] 
promises and fl 
Cooper has found 
pathize with him 
:,torv has foundatl 

The possibility I 
been entitled to 1 
lowance for his 
having been overl] 
recognition, is bed 
by some who hay] 
In case he was d 
oration from enlia 
months, it will bd 
circumstance was 

- it has in a great 
butarv to Ms suba
career..

Who Will
The name of th 

Norfolk is at pr< 
quantity here.

There are ment 
pirants, the names 
men who have nç 
the necessary sacri 
their present more 
cupations.

There are said 
qualified, who do

AUCTIO
AUCTION SALE 

FIRM 
Mr. W. Almas J 

ed by Mrs. W. .R. 
public auction at 
situated at No. 8 
Wednesday, 
at 1.30 o’clock si 
ing:

Fèbr

RECEPTION H. 
large mirror, three 
umbrella stand,"ha 

PARLOR—Solid 
suite? two large E 
mirrors, 6 ft. x ■ : 
rug, rocking chair: 
cents, lace curtain* 

DINING ROOM- 
right piano, music 
rug, four rockers, 
tains, blinds, arch < 

DINING ROOM-1 
sion table and chaj 
ware, silverware o 
complete dinner sat 
gold, one Limoges 
tapestry, rug, table 

KITCHEN—Gas : 
cooking utensils, e 
and everything fi 
equipped house ce 
lawn mowers, gard 

BEDROOMS—Tt 
three well furni 
complete suites, bt 
scriptlons, twjr lari 
chairs, curtar 
also content! 
including bt 
doll and toys of 

All the above 
good, including mi

jm

'pieces.
TERMS-—Cash. 

Mrs. W. R. Heasl 
Proprie

Goods 
afternoon from 3 
berth, and who fn 
of party service, 
some of them, in 
left doubt in past1

on

J '■tWi

.

Wreckage of the 
Heights, Toronto, ij 
just after the remail 
’plane when forced t 
earlier in the week.

Wfi
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Store Opens 9 ojw. J 
Closes 5*30 pan.Ulbat Society is Doing Store i 

day 9 e £|

1 First Shewing of Materials
1 For Your New Spring Suit, Coat or Street Dress

This season, as in former years, choosing your dress goods at Young's 
carries with it the satisfaction of choosing from one of the best, finest and 
largest stocks. And, as in former years, we have built our season's dis
play on the soltd foundation of “Quality First The following 
of the new materials now awaitirip your inspection:

I Quality First1n

mT

». . , . ‘ Mrs. Stuart Henry leaves th? able in the history of music in
Mrs. Wilgress formerly of Brant- first of the week for Windsor, Canada, 

ford, spent the week-end In the city where she will spend a month wltn
6“e?î,Mrs; leav~ her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Revell. One of the largest and most SC

mg on Monday for Montreal. Mr. Stuart Henry leaves the first of fashionable audiences of the'- season
... T T „ . the week on a business trip to the j filled "The Grand”
Mr. J. L. Sutherland left this west I evening for the

week on a business trip td New York 
pity.

Mrs. Robert Duncan is in the city 
from Toronto, spending a few days 
with Mrs. J. Sutherland, Dufferin 
Ave.

5

THE WOMAN'S GAME.
( London Pictorial)

Wes there ever a game we did not 
share,

Brother of mfie?
Or a day when I dta net play yon 

fair, f
Brother of mine?

“As good as a boy,” you used to say,
And I was as eager for the fray,
And as loath to cheat or to run away,

Brother of mine]

You are playing the game that is 
straight and true,

Brother of mine,
And I’d give my soul to stand next 

to you,
Brother of mige.

The spirit indeed, Is still the same:
I should not shrink from the battle’s 

flame,
Yet here I stay—at the woman’s 

game,
Brother of mine!

1

are someon Tuesday 
annual concert t 

given by the Schubert Çholr and 
| assisting artists, the Toronto Or
chestra and soloist. Miss Betsy 
Lane Shepherd of New York. Miss 
Shepherd, who looked very hand
some in a goiwn of cerise velvet 
with old gold trimmings, which 
accentuated her beautiful coloring 
and raven hair, received unbounded 
applause, at the close of her lirst 
number, “The Stair Spangled San- j 
ner,” in which she appeared draped ! 
in her country’s flag, one which had > 
gone through the Civil War. In her 
following numbers she also de
lighted her audience, receiving 
great applause, and many eacwre. 
Miss Shepherd received a tove y 
bouquet of pink roses at the con
clusion of the threè delightful little 
songs written! expressly for her and 
dedicated to her by the conductor 
of the Schubert Choir, Mr. Clifford 
Higgin. This was the finit time 
these little gems had been given in 
public and received well merited 
applause, Miss Shepherd and Mr. 
Higgin .being called to the curtain 
many times. Miss EMa Hill of 
Paris gave a very dramatic recita
tion of “The Trilogy,” and looked 

Mica Kate Menendes of The very canning in a pretty gown of
Bahamas and Mies Beatrice Tresk, Pale Ptok charmeuse with corsage
of Port Dover, spent a day Or two in 9/ Jpses. Du nag the even-
the city, this week the guests tit Miss the lights went out for a few 
'Marjorie Jones, Chetsnut Ave. Miss th.e ,c'r,flc thunder-
Menendez and Miss Tresk Came np thtf^m^toan4 ?aTl 
from Toronto with ‘the Toronto Or- 3gd7e of^a 
chestra and took part in the Schubert «r,a«a

Mr, H Pe„le md Sf’ CV“n *'"> °" ** ■•‘ « «S S
ter .peu"» “i TorôM. «T

Zitl* parents. Mrs. Walter Berwick is quarter- en<* who «^lauded Vociferously S
returning to Brantford on Wedntes- master at a private hospital for con- Then some of the soldiers in’ the £

yklescent officers at Tldmouth, Devon ehorus started “Smile Smile -SS 
Yates wWe of the late Dr. Her- Smile,” the vtoliiis in the' orchestra 3E 

ry Yates formerly of Brantford has accompanying them* soon choir and Ü: 
been iM, and is away recuperating, audience Were humming the catchy S 
iMrs. Fred' Meredith, Mrs. Clifford, ttitoe and were speedily rewarded by 3t 
Darling and Mies Sherm Thomas are the lights coming on as suddenly B 
doing V.A.D. work at the Tidmouth as they went out After the notable" S 
hospital. performance at the Opera House 3E

—^— _ the officers of the choir and execu- S
Owing to another sudden calling »ve and the,.metaiberB of the choir * 

off in shipping facilities, no more ^ & number of invited guests re- S 
Clothing for Belgium can be sent P**red to the Y.M.C.A., where an B 
ever jnat now. This is, greatly to.toe «eeptiOT. ws held In the S
regretted, as the country’s needs Shepherd of New s
were never greater, and it is hoped «dptot of the _
that the generous friends who In- wf îvSS”- B
tended sending in gifts in kind will 5

I convert that intention into money, Toronto' Bwhich can be cabled across Toronto urchestra. Mr. Jordan =Whicn can he canted across. made a very apt Httle speech, re- B
Whom opening an Institution KYj^SdàM %*iï' J?î55 BS*» 6RSSaysejs-j%*ai aafirs i

experience with some American w justc^hUd thJVZZ* S
members of a Canadian unit. Mr. had reverted rather than return to — 
Page said he invited the Americans CUnWa ^rhtoh ™ ÊË
to call at his house on' Sunday, and applause. MIm Shmiherd^e?acIoi^ ( = 
Mrs. Page gave them tek. There g£j,g chan^nr flftit SBwere only five callers the flipt Sun- heirs after wliich licht^refrSRhm«n?« sJ„*d’ S’ ‘hearth toM.” S??/.,: Klgl feBfe 1

a guest: “We’re glad you are fond 
of our Ambassador. Yod go up to 
his house so often.” “Oh,” said 
the soldier, “we don’t care a hang 
about the Ambassador.. Wo go to 
see Mrs. Page.”, - 

•- a* •

Mrs. Stevenson Brown of Mon
treal, who has been spending the 
past few weeks in the city with her 
sister, Mrs. Robt. Henry, left on 
Wednesday for home. H- ^51

♦
Mr. W. F. Paterson left this 

week on a business trip to Chicago 
HI.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert D. Jordan, of 
London, who were present for the 
performance given 'by the Schubert 
Choir on Tuesday night, went on to 
Toronto on Wednesday to attend the 
last performance given toy the Men
delssohn choir on Wednesday even
ing.

‘ V
Miss Preston, 82À Chatham street 

is leaving next month for Japan 
where she will take up missionary 
work atoong the Japanese.

«1

Û
# /y i1 w,r 7?IMrs. T. H. Preston entertained

n^d™alforUw^isterdndaw11 ^tesï 'rhe Kitchener Club held 
Preston who is leaving shortly tori successful little talent tea at 
Japan, and her daughter Mrs Christ-] home of Mrs. Luther Whitaker, Art
ie otf Guelph. hur street, on Thursday afternoon.

+ The Object of the tea was to raise
Mes. Morton Paterson returned tin1 »«w»®y for the prisoners of. war fund, 

Thursday from spending a few days this energetic little club have al
ia Oakville the guest of Miss Francis re8dy adopted^ two prisoners Of war 
Woods. and are attending to thdir wants in

their usual efficient manner.

i \
If the last price must needs be paid, 

Brother of mine,
You witl go forward, unafraid, 

Brother of mine.
Death can so small a part destroy, 
You will have known the fuller joy— 
Ah! would that I had been born a 

boy,
Brother of mine!

a very Vthe 0*1,C

1V mWC./,
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i“‘John Sllverthorne is 

some time in Brantford.”—Water
ford Star.

spending Mrs. E. C. Goo Id, William street, 
entertained informally at the 
hour on Friday aitternoon for Miss 
Vera Ptoinn of Hamilton.

tea

Rev. Mr. Bowyer will preach at 
the Hartford Baptist Churdh to-mor-: 
row at the anniversary services. Mr. T. H. Whltehtoad 

this week from a business trip to 
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island 
and New Brunswick.

returned t

FOR THE NEW SUITS
. Ë<*!/- New wear Serges for the Indispensable

“*■ a’t'SS tolortd suit, made from the finest 
^445() Botany soap shrunk wools, in black 

and navy, SO to 56 in. wide ; 
at $2.50 to............................

Check Suiting in black and white 
checks; also new effects in broken 
checks, 45 to 56 in. wide : <T>0 PA
at $1.50 to............... ..... tbO.DU

>.
“Rev. George Lounds of Brantford 

a superanuated minister, preached in 
the St. James Church Sunday morn
ing. He and bis Wife spent a few days 
with friends dn town. —Simeoe Can
adian.

-*■

day.
Rev. Lounds will preach at Rock-

He was 
the Rockford

$2.50 to .
French Broadcloths of rich lustrous 
qualities ; such shades as sand, grey, 
fawn, rose, Resedia, navy, Russian 
green, purple, burgundy, etc., 50 to 54 
inches wide; Special at, d? A if A 
per yard.............. . ...... M.üU

The Misses Mary and Ella W«tt 
of Toronto, formerly of Brantford 
were in the city last week-end at
tending the funeral of Miss Helen 
Beasley.

ford on Sunday evening 
formerly pastor of 
Church. $4.50

Cadet P. A. Tipper of the Royal 
Flying Corps, is spending the Week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Tipper.

—»—

Mrs. M. A. Colquhoun, Dalhousie 
Street mid Miss Ball have returned 
from spend ing a month or so in To
ronto and other points.

—^—
Miss Kathleen ReM of the Toronto 

Orchestra Was the guest of Miss Mil
dred Sanderson, Brant Ave, du 
her short stay in Brantford 
week.

Mrs. Mootetth and Mr. Harold 
Moateith of Chatham were in the 
city over the week-end attending 
the funeral of Mrs. Monteith’s 
neice, Miss Helen Heasley.

5= »
wMr and Mrs. George Hardy and 
Miss Hardy of London Were visitors 
in Brantford last Sunday for the 
funeral of Miss Helen Heasley.

Miss Florence L. Harvey writes 
to a Brantford friend from New 

+ . Y°rk this week; “Mf work is to be

tli*© stubst of Mise Manchester. boat I can get.”

SERVICEABLE COATING FATh >

ZÎ%e£3£S S tX
.'T Broadcloths, 50 to 54 in. wide, ip grqy, -Gabardines, Tricolines, Wool Poplins and =3

green, rose, brown, taupe, sand, blues and Serges in various weights and a large S
black ; Special per yard A WA range of shades. S
at $4.00 and ............................ «HtkDU

w

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. 
Dalhousie street announcee the en
gagement of their eldest daughter, 
Ruby, to John Francis Hart of St. 
Catharines the wedding te take place 
quietly In March.

. Ml'8» M? Wilson returned yester- 
da/ Toronto where she Was cal-

s«gawa-T&swg

File,

PATTERNS 
SPRING SEWING

Are new in our Pictorial Review 
Pattern Section,, and Is showing a ' 
wonderful large number of styles 
for Spring.

NEW FORHomespun Tweeds, a heavy material for 
the always ready; comfortable tweed 
coat that is strikingly fashionable for the 
coming season, in solid colors, combina
tion tone, 54 in. wide, at 
$2.60 to ....

Mr. and Mrs. D.. L. Wright were, ___
in Toronto for a couple of days th'e The Dufferin Chapter, lo D E 
week attending the Mendeflesohn held a very successful Knittinc Tea

that the artists for the ^ were raf- 
•fering wfth heavy colds. The es wyre Mrs, gager.lire.
Mrs. Carey hard Mrs. Aak

^5 J?arvey Dn«’«rte Ave.,
entertatoed very delightfully at a 
Hard - Times tarty on Friday even- 
tog, the guests all Wearing appro
priate hard times’ costumes.

home, from Braaksome HâM, To
ronto. , ,
.kta Helen Oi’h.m i. .ptiidln,

ronto, before 
where she is 
Government.

$tiss Kay Campbell, of Toronto, 
la the week-end guest of Mies Helen 
Oldham, William gt.

. :Mr- Bert Harris Is spending 
week-end in the city from Toronto.

$4.00rrt

OBITUARY
heett^ecew^^hie eiomiii* 

of one of the ©West residents of Mt 
Pleasant, Miss Mary Ann Perrin, 83
te, «,ter*Trte;v% 
x,i;;cS^.,'wao" “M*

• ore

DRESSMAKING AND LADIES'TAILORING
= T*

®coJ. M. Y ElfMr. and Mrs. Albert Jordan of 
London were visitors itf the city on
£S&‘S£
ducting his own composition, “The
.telwS ten

Mr. and

, The rnatoy friends of Mr. Verne 
Hendershott Will be sorry te Team 
that toe ia laid up Wtth a severe case 
of qniMgy and tomURtle.

Mm. Wraÿ B. Sharpe of Kitch-Artist
: Colonel Harvey of Twojsto,

teru s «jvm

ee< UnCa^he» » ai- 
were Week-end visitors in the 

city, returning home on Monday.

Emmons,
ers.

:

i'VOLCANO ACTIVE
•’ftSlefTS W‘"While in the citytlon.

Mrs. Jordan! were the guests of Mrs. 
C. Roberts and Mrs. Henri K. ' Jor
dan, Palmerston avenu».

édï?
U

b. 23.—Kilauea vol-, 
cano on the Island of Hawaii was ex- 
PCtsd momentarily to overflow, ac- 
CQfdlng to reports received here to-

- a few hours, and was about

tf'

day aftemooh at The Conservatory 
ZnlemtoMs and- their 
expected will he present 
enjoyable -afternoon fa 
Speeches wHl 
addresses (Will

and a (delightful musical program 
fa .being arranged by Mr. F. 
Thomas. Ligto refreshments in keep- 
,ing with the war time economy 

will toe served by the Wo
man’s Hospital Aid, and altogether 
this annual re-union promises to be 
quite as successful a social event as 
in former years.

'

Face 

Fhcei
■r

of
ftWodsitil 
and a very 
anticipated..

'!■ edge,
polestoe made 

be read
f Mt!'' L

*»tog to Calgary, 
being sent toy the

me

sFS%s«™S=Brant Anfe.

C. % mjtBRITISH OFFICIAL
1236—“A successful 

raid was carried out last night by 
Scottish troops in the neighborhood 
Of MOnchy le Freux,” says to-day's 
war office report. “We captured a 
few prisoners. Prisoners were also 
brought in toy our patrols east of

I

„ Mre.iOhrifftie and littie daughter* 
otf Guelph, are the guests of Mrs.
ctorweeto parents Mr. aaa Trre. *r.
H. Preston, Dufferin Ave.

. igfej

41the
f

T. C.
èà t. te

■at
durrag tne nignt in tne neignboi hooa

*mth “

Warn.!
mmNS .of the 

Houtb
■

J

highest enconiume of the work of toi
reMrerMr It^^ re
very difficult role he had to as-fay

mmM
Mon was the very best that could»feg-Sïw 

jwfswsrw w
phfa Orchestra and tte wonderful 
conductor, Mr. Leopold Stokowski 
who, by the way, fa the offspring of 
a Polish father and ah Irish mother 

his early educa

r

fc-* Dominion "“A
Victory Bonds

W.
g 3.—The ad-

(S PS
ijo House ' to-

c?.r
itoth'by ,

y* T2 2"'eta, on B tO MM: 4! rvthe measiire w
•toyin jKîSïsqfrfor j-4 your

’M
Senate and

Is 8=S$'4Ï:;yS«iiThese who were unable to obtain these 
Bonis at the time of issue, and persons 
desfrfng to Increase their holdings may 
purchase the same frein

:
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the to

business oy cutting down the 
Our Contract Department will 

. you thebenett of our erperfcoos.,.
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lBEDRIDDEN WITH 
RHEUMATISM

i~*WW»VWWWWVW#WWW<W*»Yw'^
FOR SALE

203 Park Avenue, Hardwood 
floors, all modem conven
ience.

'• 205 Park Avenue, six roomed 
house with bath.

1 MARKETS : SATURDAY

ORGANS
j v

* Î
I vf Ji*', V

f i

SHERIFF’S POST 
IS.STILL OPEN

Grain
____ 14 00

v 207 Park Avenue, nine-roomed 
house with bath and electric 
lights.

Brick cottage -with electric 
lights on Graham Avenue.

65, 75 and 77 Richardson St.
A storey and a half on Darling 

street, large lot, garage, fur
nace, all newly papered. Fine 
location.
Tor further particulars apply

5HayFell That He Would Never Walk Again » 
“FRU1T-A-T1VES” Brought Relief.

0Oats
l 6
5 oo

lRye
.. 7 We hâve taken so many organs recently in2Straw, baled 

Wheat 
Barley ..

2 102
1 00 * - exchange for Pathe Phonographs that we are over 

crowded and find it necessary to unload at^prices 
much less than we paid. Every organ has been 
through our repair department and put in good 
shape. On Saturday our prices, $10 to $60, should 

!■ " iinir ■*

• • • • ♦ * V

Dairy Products
____0 60

. ..0 48
0 iEggs . . . . 

Butter ...Appointment Is In Abey
ance For Present—Other 

1 Simcoe News

o
they were at. SVegetables

Beans, quart...................0
Cabbage, dozen . 
Cabbage, head .. 
Carrots, basket . 
Onions, basket .
Celery...................
Onions, bushel . 
Onions, bag 
Parsnips, basket .. 
Potatoes, bus. ... 
Potatoes, beskht . 
Potatoes, bag .... 
Turnips, bushel ..

0 30 .And there ahe unqualified men, 
who have been good party workers 
and who do not know that thpy ar< 
not big enough for the Job. There 
is a long list of aspirants.

At present four of the five offi
cials in the county building, are 
from North Norfolk. That is one 
consideration. The north riding, 
from the government standpoint, 
has not for some years back, been 
standing to their guns. That is an
other factor. They have not been 
able to deliver the goods an election 
day. And the south has not many 
capable men for whom the job has 
any allurement.

Mr. Chas. Crosbie will begin or. 
Tuesday, sawing operations a.t the 
West and Peachey mill. The con
tractors at work on the canning 
iactory, have ordered fifty thousand 
feet of the cut in this mill, and re- ■ 
quire some of it at once.

Crosbie’s Cooperage works has 
accepted an order for 1,800 apple 
barrels for export.

Horses .Sell Well. ' x •
At the Wheeler sale on Thursday, 

a heavy drait team, weight* S.ÜtiO 
lb;B. brought $415. A well matched 
team of greys, weight about 2,460 
pounds, sold for $370. The pro
ceeds of the day 

,<$4,400. Good, grade cows went as 
high as $122.

Press Photographs 
We congratulate Miss Hazel Mat- 

yce on her success in carrying oft 
the class honours for speed in type- 

S.B.C. for

M3 1 00 
0 10

0.!!v1
lilllpsl s. p: pitcher & son0 600Simcoe. Feb. 23—(From our own 

correspondent)
Council of Wine ham has given to 
ihe Sarnia Bridge Company the con
tract for the steel superstructure of 
the McKnigbt Bridge near Tcoter- 
ville, the concrete work on the

0 600 43 MARKET STREET 
Real Estate and Auctioneer

The 0 07township ,.e clear them out. A music book and organ stool withf-j \1 60 
2 00 
0 36
1 76 
0 70
2 60 
0 50

..1
>..1 each instrument.0

1ags 0 ta 2
mr. Lorenzo leduc

S Ottawa St., Hull, P.Q.
^Fruit-a-tives” is certainly a wonder. 

For a year, I suffered with Rheuma
tism ; being forced to stay in bed 
for five mouths. I tried all kinds of 
medicine but without getting better; 
find thought 1 would never be able 
to walk again.

“One day while lying in bed, I read 
about <Fruit-a-tives’ the great fruit 
medicine ; and it seemed just what I 
needed, so I decided to try it.

The first box helped me, and I took 
the tablets regularly until every trace 
of the Rheumatism left me.
I have every confidence in ‘Fruit-a- 

fives' and strongly recommend them 
to every sufferer from Rheumatism”, 

LORENZO LEDUC.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit • a • tivts 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

S. G. Read & Son 15^0abutments of which was begun last 
Jail. :MeatsWanted to Get in Khaki

The >oung man who was trans
ferred from Simcoe to the Ports-, 
mouth Penitentiary, continued to 
protest that he would riiuch rather 
Lave gone overseas. He deserted 
from the former 133rd after eight 
months’ service because his wife and 
child were given no separation al
lowance, nor any grant from the 
patriotic fund. He had repeatedly 
protested an i had received repeated 
pi-0 mises anc.: finally. “lit out.” 
Cooper lias found those who sym-’ 
pathize with him, providing his 
:,torv has foundation.

The possibility of his having 
been entitled to Patriotic Fund al
lowance for his dependents and 
having been overlooked, ■ or refused 
recognition, is being inquired into 
by some who have heard his story. 
Iii case he was denied due consid
eration from enlistment for eight 
months, it will be agreed that the 
circumstance was unfortunate, and 
it has in a great measure bëen tri
butary to his subsequent downward

!0 60 
0 45 
0 20 
0 50

Bacon, back trim ...0 48 
Bacon, back .. 1...0 46 
Beef, boiling, lb. . .0 16 
Beef heart, each .
Beef, roast, ID.
Beef, hinds .. .
Chickens, dressed ...0 76 
Ducks .. ..
Geese .. ■ •
Chickens, live ...
Dry salt pork, lb------ 0 30
Fresh Pork carcass.. 0 21 
Fresh pork .. .. ..026
Hogs, live ........... « • .0 17
Beef kidneys, lb .. . .0 16 
Pork kidneys
Lamb .. ..........................0 30
Sausages, beef .. 
Sausages, pork .. 
moked shoulder, lb. .0 35 

Vea^, lb ....

Office Phones: 
Bell 75; Machine 65.

' 1 House Phones: 
Bell 2395, 953, 972

i /The

Mover
. .0 26 
..0 16 0 26 
. .0 17

!
129 Colbome St,0 19 

1 60
: : ■

51 7___ 1 25
3 00
0 75 1 00

0 35 
0 94 
0 30 
0 17 
0 20 
0 18 
0 35 
0 20 
0 28 
0 36 
0 30

i
3 0 " Carting^ Teaming 

Storage
I

: t
THEL

STANDARD DANK ISpecial Piano Hoist- 
ing Machinery0 18 i •

OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO. .0 20

. .0 28 Office—124 Dalhousie % 
■ Street t

Phone 365 \
Residence—236 West St. » 

Phone 638 *

totalled about

II0 25
Money Orders and Drafts are 

issued by this Bank payable in 

all parts of the world.
BRANTFORD BRANCH, W. C. Boddy, Manager 

> SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

Interest in the sugar situation 
tinued to be an absorbing one during 
the week. Three refineries made no 
shipments at all during the week. _-A 
fourth refiber made light -shipments, 
while a fifth refiner had supar avail
able for shipment from refineries hi 
Ontario but railroad situation opera
ted to keep supplies out of market. As 
soon as delivery can be made on 
sugars now being .refined in Ontario 
relief will be given to the situation 
within the province.

Shipment of flour from Western 
Canada to Eastern points has im
proved slightly during the week but 
it is still inadequate to meet the de
mand. There is a very active demand 
for cereals of all kinds but available 
supplies of-com and ôàts are not plen
tiful. Poor deliveries çf corn from 
the United States and light shipments 
of oats from the Canadian West have 
operated to make available,, supplies 
of these grains lighter than weeds of 
consumers. - 'X'V

• Lard and shortening have been in 
firm market with advances ■ Recorded. 
Hams and bacon showed an upward 
tendency. Dairy butter was .tit strong , 
market with considerable advances 
registered. Fresh-made creamery but
ter also showed an upward tendency. 
Storage eggs are pretty well cleaned 
opt, white production of new-laids has 
not increased to the extent of causing 
lower prices. Both fish and eggs have 
been in excellent demand during the 
week on account of their suitability 
*s a Lenten diet. v; .

Advances have been fairly ’ numer
ous during the week pnd comprise 
/coffee essences, sauces, candles, 
-clothes pegs, clothes tines, gum, soap 
powder, catsups, pickle*. Lima beans 
continued in strong market. Business 
with wholesale houses wap .reported 
.fairly good during the week.—Cana
dian Grocer.

FIVE SONS KILLED

con- s/ v>tais'writing at the 
week. Who next?

Mrs. Win. Ring returned home the first time. Mr. Gage 
last night after spending the week courted municipal honors, though 
in Tnrrmin he was well informed in matters of

the day and a student of economies. ( 
The funeral to Waterford will be 
held privately on Monday, Rev. 
Caldwell of the Waterfqrd Method
ist Church officiating.

A Souvenir of 1918.
James Price of St. Williams has 

taken photographs of a tunnel made 
by him through a snowbank cut by 

with her him on the pathway from his resi
dence to hie barns. It is a unique 
souvenir of the winter of 1918. 

•The Midnight Fire Alarm.
Down Talbot street for the third 

time in nine months, to the third 
of three residences, all frame, and 
within a hundred yards of space, 
the chemical truck shot and the 
hose wagons followed at midnight 
precisely.
the cellar of the Charles Ryan resi
dence on the corner of Grove and 
Head streets and had made .con
siderable headway about a carpen
ters’ bench and other material, but 
.the chemical put on the damper at 
once and the heavy stream followed 
later. The brigade remained for 
some time examining partitions lest 
the fire had got a start up the walls.. 
The chief damage will doubtless be 
from smoke.
From the Trenches to the Pulpit.

On perusing copies -of the Ohio 
,State Journal -of February 2, 

'and 4, we'note that the Canadian 
boys who visited Caluimtous recent
ly, spoke morning and evening in 
the churches of Ohio’s capital and 
in one instance eo eloquent was the 
delivery that the pastor of the 
church broke into sobs before his 
congregation.

The boys made a splendid im
pression and were entertained roy
ally, and a glance at a large front 
page cut of the grqup reminds us 
that Norfolk was honored in1 that 
Stimcoe was represented by a Nor
folk street boy who seems to have 

urnal' reposter—-his’ 
retiring disposition

irt’D 1ST a *34nevercareer..
Who Will Be He?

The name of the next Sheriff ot 
Norfolk is at present an unknown 
quantity here

There are mentioned among 
jiirants, the names of well qualified 

who have no desire to' make

»
Mayor Si tiler had advice by wire 

on Thursday evening of the arrival 
In Toronto of Pte. N. A. Kelly of the 
former 13 3rd.
Simcoe, presently.
Toronto by Ms parents, who live in 
the Bay of Quinte district.

Miss Lilian Oakes, of Vittoria. is 
spending the week-end 
cousin, Mr8. J. Bowden, Head St., 
south.

Miss Clara Lawson is iti Toronto 
this week.

Reeve McSloy. of Woodhouss Tp., 
had received, up to yesterday, no 
advice regarding bridges carried off 
in his township.
Prominent Townsend Farmer Dips.

well
known Townsend farmer, living on 
the south half of lot’T, concession' 
10, died at his home 
o'clock last night, a 
cancer. Deceased had been for 
some four ' months confined to his' 
home and the end was not unex
pected. Mr. Cage was born in Bur- 
ford some 58 years ago. He mar
ried Miss Roxa, daughter of Elias 
Beemer, of Waterford; who survives 

. . . „ with their offspring of four chil-
rlght piano, music cabinet, Wilton den a goa and three daughters, in 
rug, four rockers, easy chairs, cur- upp’er teena aU‘d early twenties, 
tains, blinds, arch drapes Deceased had spent his manhood

DINING ROOM—Buffet, exten- yearg on “Homewood” farm, whose 
sion table and chairs, dishes, glass- jarge barns," wtflnut groves and 
ware, silverware of all kinds, two l e well sfieltered driveway with 
complete dinner sets, one white and a comfortable dwelling well nestled 
gold, one Limoges rosebud pattern, in the shelter of now grown trees, is 
tapestry, rug, table linen, etc. noted bv all

KITCHEN—Gas plate, gas heater, *
cooking utensils, cupboards, cellars 
and everything found in a well 
equipped house cellar; wash tub, 
lawn mowers, garden tools. '

BEDROOMS—The contents of 
three well furnished bedrooms, 
complete suites, bedding of all de
scriptions, twr large mirrors, rugs, 
chairs, curin' and blinds, etc.,' 
also content child’s bedroom,
including ht Am suite, life size 
doll and toys of all descriptions.

All the above goods are extra 
good, including many black walnut 
■pieces.

TERMS—Cash.
Mrs. W. R. Heasley, W. Almas,

Proprietress. Auctioneer.
Goods on inspection Tuesday 

afternoon from 3 to 5 o’clock, 
berth, and who from the standpoint 
of party service, never earned it— 
some of them, in fact—who have 
left doubt in pasti’timp as to where

We Offer, Subject to 
' Acceptance

GOLD BONDS
OF f

PROVINCE OF 
ONTARIO 

Maturing 1928 
TO YIELD

6 PER CENT.

as-
Mr. Kelly will visit 

He was met inmen
lhe necessary sacrifice in giving up 
iheir present more remunerative qc 
cupations.

There are said to be aspirants, 
qualified, who do not

NOW READY FOR DISTRIBUTION
1918 EDITION

Stonhham Handbook of 
Cur Mining, Oil and Indus1 

trial Securities

need the

AUCTION SALE /

auction salé of high class 
furniture.

Mr. W. Almas has been instruct
ed bv Mrs. W. ,R. Heasley to sell by 
public auction at her residence, 
situated at No. 8 Church street, on 
Wednesday, February 27th, 1918,
at 1.30 o’clock sharp, the foliow-

1 RECEPTION HALL-—Hall. rack, 
large mirror, three—ptxra fine rugs, 
umbrella stand.,hart chairs.

PARLOR—Solid mahogany parlor 
suite.- two large English flat bevel 
mirrors, 6 ft. x 9 ft.; AxmiUster 
rug, rocking chairs, pictures, oraa- 
cents. lace curtains- and blinds, etc.

DINING ROOM—Heintzman up-

:

The fire originated in Our office will comply with 
the order of the Fuel Con
troller, but telephone to re
sidence. (Bell) 561.

Mr. William S. Cage, a

Presenting essential data on more thanabout nine 
victim of

.

EIGHT HUNDRED PROPERTIES 
AND SECURITIES HMD & CQ

Copies may be obtained from us without charge on request

CHARLES A. SIONEHAM & CO'Y LIMITED.
M DALHOUSIE OT.. 

Office Phoee 12TB and UTS, Arts

(ESTABLISHED J903)
23 Melinda Street, Toronto, Ont.

“NO PROMOTIONS”
41 Broad St., New 

York,N.Y. r V THEway forwho pass tha^ / 5= «•

of The:
P* 'IP.

VOf Three Other* Surviving One Has 
Been Paralyzed. Buy One D. L. » W. 

Scranton Goal
evaded The Jo 
characteristic 
abroad as at, home.

FRENCH SHIPPING
LOSSES ARE NIL

seLondon, Jan. 24—-The countless 
numbers of heroic sacrifices made 
by, British mothers have been far 
eclipsed by Mrs. Beechey, widow of 
the Rev. ÎP.W.T. Beechey, late 
Vicar of Prleethorpe, Lincolnshire, 
who hàs given eight sons to serve 
their country, five of whom have 
beep, slalm Three have been killed 
on the Western front, another died 
at Rouen, while the fifth, Charles 
Reeve Beechey oif the Royal Fusil
iers, who was a master at Stamford 
Grammar School, has expired from 
wounds received in East Africa. 
One Bernard Beechey, was a school
master at Lincoln, and another 
Frank, was a master of the Lincoln 
Cathedral Choir School. Three other 
sons survive. .Of these one has been 
paralyzed and the other two are 
etin serving. All the brothers join
ed up as volunteers, two of them en
listing in Australia, 
were farming.

v v I
./w

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE.

. MODAiaousœsr.
154 ChARENCE ST,

mer-
chantmen and no fishing vessels were 
sunk by German submarines or mines 
dprlng the week ending February 
16 . Three merchantmen successfully 
escaped submarine attacks. Steam
ers entering French por(s totalled 
619 and departing, 876.
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Dodge Brothers
TOURING CARS * i:

>

- MÆ
-V * •j

*• •> -

. Where they
N X >"

' ' . " - ^STORMY WEATHER5OT fr. -wv» lev-». .-ft
**')■■*:r M+J1\

HARO ON BABY rWe have six used cars which we are going to sell-at 
once to make room for new cars. They have 

been thoroughly overhauled, and, are in 
first-class condition.

LOT 1—Two 1917 Dodge Brothers Touring Cars, fully equipped and 
> - in A1 condition.

LOT 2—Three 1916 Dodge Brothers cars in finest condition.

LOT 3—One 1915 Dodge Brothers’ Car, new tires, new batteries 
and thoroughly rebuilt. •

PRICES FROM $1050.00 TO $700.00.
—

it I
I Bioadbent

Tailor to the well-dressed 
Man or Woman / 

Pare Wool

i The stormy, blustery weather 
which we have during Ferbifary and 
March is extremely htyrd on chil
dren. Conditions makejt necessary 
for the mother to keep them in. the 
house. They are often confined'to- 
overheated, badly Ventilated rooms 
end catch Colds which reck their 
whole system) To guard against 
this a fbox of Baby’s Own Tablets 
should be kept In- the house and an 
occasional dose given the baby to 
keep his stomteh and bowels work
ing regularly. This wiH not fall to 
break up colds and keep the health 
of the baby in good condition till 
the brighter days come along. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine deal
ers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Wilhelms Medicine 
Co. Brockvllle.

# .......... ........---------------------
As a' special vaudeville offering

REMAINS OF THE DEATH ’PLANE! all next Week, theReap, offers the
Wreckage of the training aeroplane, number Cl 79, in which Caddt Moore was hurled to the earth at Armour ^reat Rayat. America’s most mysti- 

Heights, Toronto, last Saturday affjÿrtmon. The picture was taken soon after the accident and shows the machine £y,“K vaudeville sensation, with an 
just after the remains of the unfortunate young/officer had been dragged from underneath. Inset photo of tSe

’plane when forced to make a landing under the charge of ..another cadet near a spot where the smash occurred, !„ "The Fireman" rm» «î 5
earlier in the week. The machine was wrecked on its first flight after being repaired from the formes mishap, biggest laugh makers. ’ '
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SIMCOE AGENCY 
THE COURIER.

—<$>—,
55 Peel Street», 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL.THE COURUS aPOLICE REPORT.
The annual report off Chief Sle- 

min, as usual, makes interesting 
reading. The document shows 
vast amount of activity on the, part 
of the force, an activity which en-, 
ables Brantford to make a * most 
favorable comparison with any other 
community in the matter of law and 
order. It, Will be noticed that fines 
for infractions of the Ontario Tem
perance Act ($12,826) were nearly 
doublé those of last year. However 
notwithstanding this the Chief 
able to report that “the great amount 
of good which has resulted from the 
elimination off the bars has been very

I xt*s of J te 3î:' 1Published by The Brantford Courier Lim
ited, every afternoon, at Balhousle 
Street, Brantford, Canada. Subscription 
rates : By carrier, $4 a year; by mall to 
British possessions and the United 
States, $3 per annum.

I

cites rtii- Isa
Siâü'i-

T-Lesson 8—First Quarter, Febru
ary 24, W18. II,mm !

IK MI-WEEKLY COUBIBB—Published on
Tuesday and Thursday mornings, at $1 
per year, payable in advance. To the 
united States 60 cents extra for postage.

Toronto Office : Queen City Chambers. 82 
Church Street, H. E. Small piece, Repre
sentative. Chicago Office, 745 Marquette 
Bldg., Bobt. E. Douglas, Represents-

Night 
Night

1
THE INTERNATIONAL ' SERIES-

Lessdn Text, Mark 4:81-34—Mem
ory Verses, Matt. 13:31, 32 ■
Golden Text, Isa. 11:9—Com
mentary Prepared by Rev. D. M. 
Steams.

:
El

V /live.
Editorial ... «• 
Business ...139

fe
;i* is

Saturday, Feb. 23rd, 1913.
ANGLICANThe first two verses of our lesson 

find a similar saying in Matt. 5:13- 
16, when believers are called the 
salt of the earth and the light of the 
world, but the warning is given that 
salt may lose its savor, and a light 
may be prevented by circumstances 
from benefiting others. As wé saw 
in the parable of the sower many 
things may hinder fruitfulness, 
that parable it seems to me that nei
ther wayside nor rocky soil give any 
evidence of the hearer’s salvation, 
while the thorny soil may indicate a 
saved but unfruitful life. Therefore 
the warning about the necessity of 
the light shining, and the ears hear
ing.

METHODIST
WELLINGTON STREET CHURCH.

Rev. Dr. Geo. W. Henderson, pas
tor. 10.96 
l eague meetings.
cial service for members of the 
Sunday School. Let every officer, 
teacher and scholar rally to hear the 
pastor’s address on “An old time
Bible School.” Anthem, “A hymn
of peace” iCallcott), soloist, Mr. 
Stubbins. Mrs. Frank Leeming will 
sing. 2.45 p.m., the Bible School 
in charge of Mr. W. G.
,7.00 p.m.. public servies, 
by the pastor. ‘‘Proto Martyr.” An
them, “The shadows of the evening 

ZION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH hours” (Matthews), soloist. Mrs. J. 
AND PARK BAPTIST CHURCH McWebb. Solo “O Jesus. Then art

Union Services in Park Baptist. landing” (Ambrose) Mr W. Gives
11 a.m.—‘Subject: “The Ascension” with violin obligato by Mr W G. 

(The Creed); 3 p.m.-Sunday School Darwen. Anthem Tne PUgrJms 
and Bible Claes; 7 p.m—Subjcct: Chorus " (Wagner). ^ Thomas 
“Breaking With Tradition." The pub- Darwen, A.T.C.M., Organist an I 
lie is cordially invited. Choirmaster. Welcome to all.

THE SITUATION.
It is announced that a courier is>oticeaMe „ whm the Quebec 6ufkply

now in Berlin with Trotzky s peace- is c,bopped off as it llow s0on will be,
proposals. Meanwhile the German . ^ , . . ., ,. , „ “ said Improvement should be even
invasion of Russia continues, and
will doubtless do so, despite the be
lated appeals of Lenine for the 
people to resist the invader. The 
Kaiserites have evidently made up 
ÿieir minds to be in the position of 
absolute dictators before taking part 
in any more parleys with the Bolshe
vik! outfit. In addition, the acquire
ment of more territory evidently 
looks good to them for many rea
sons.

DAY OP PRAYER FOR ALL v

; SCHOOLS OP LEARNING 
TO-MORROW

Teachers and Pupils Specially 
Invited 

11 A. M.

ST. JUDES' CHURCH.
Rev. C. E. Jenkins, Rector. Feb. 

24 th—Second Sunday in Lent. 11 
zt.m., Morning Prayer and sermon, 
"The 1 Roman Centurion,” Mark 
15:39. 3 pm., Sunday School and
Bible Classes. 7 p. m., Evening 
Prayer and sermon, “Why am 1 » 
Christian?” The second in. series 
of sermons on - “Great Questions,” 
The Rector Will preach at all ser
vices. Strangers hçartily welcome.

a:m., Class and Junior 
11.00 a.m., spe-

more marked.
The Foreign population of (he city 

continues to grow. They now total 
2,848 or 6 32 more than last year and 
about a tenth of the population. 
Armenians at will be noticed are 
away in the lead with Russians sec
ond. The total number of offences 
charged against them during the year 
was 290, with gambling, intoxication 
and breaches of the Ontario Temper
ance Act in the lead. Breaches of 
civic by-laws came next. The Chief 
thinks that as they earn good pay 
and have the advantages of British 
laws they should be required to con
tribute more largely to Red Cross 
and Patroitic efforts and he is right.

Counting lost and stolen property 
received, fines disbursed to the 
ICoriporati'on and the amount of 
money found on persons arrested 
the Chief figures services rendered 
exceeded the expenses of the depart
ment by over $12,000. However, that 
may be the record is certainly one 
which speaks of careful guardian
ship'.

Christian Education
In :•8!

“Onward Christian Soldiers” 
The Choir

Solo: Selected Mrs. Secord

‘ARCTIC EXPLORER MfL.NU 
HIMSELF LEFT IN LURCH.

V. Stefenss< n, Canadian explorer, 
who has ot abandon his plans for 
navigating northeast passage be
cause two of his crew disobeyed ord
ers and left him marrooned on Mel
ville Island.

Ranton.
Sermont .

i PRESBYTERIAN First Baptist Church
!

7 P. M.In lesson verses 24 and Ü6 there Is 
an, admonition so- much needed in, 
our day when there is so much false 
teaofaing—“Take heed what ye hear” 
—suggesting that we should be care
ful to hear only that which is noted 
in the Scripture of Truth (Dan. 10: 
21). Our attitude should be, "I will 
hear what God the Lord will speak” 
(Ps. 85:8). As to a man losing that 
which he hath; the meaning is more 
plain in Luke 8:18: “That which he 
seemeth to have.” We are to him as 
his mother and brethren only when 
we hear the word of God an,d do it 
(Luke 8:21).

When he speaks of the Kingdom 
of God in parables, after the Phari
sees determined to kill him, thus re
jecting him and his Kingdom, we 
must understand him to be referring 
to this present age of « rejected and 
postponed Kingdom which tie called 
“the mystery of the Kingdom” (vs. 
11). Some‘people expect to see the 
seed spring up as soon as it is sown, 
and are discouraged if they do not 
see converts at every sendee; but, 
whilst we should always expect re
sults, it does seem to me better to 
leave the results with Him Who as
sures us that His Word will always 
accomplish his pleasure (ISa. 55: 
11). The farmer who commits the 
seed to the ground and to God waits 
patiently upon God for results 
(James 5:7), add in due time gath
ers in the results. It Is safe to wait 
till ‘harvest time.

Verses 30-82 give us the parable of 
thd 'mustard seed, which can be un
derstood only in the light Of the 
other parables of this discourse, 
which is tally given in, Matt, 13. 
Here is an ,unnatural growth, for the 
mustard plant is not a great tree, and 
the fowls -of the air must be under
stood in the light of his exposition 
of the parable of the sower. Com-

.1 The capture of Jericho by General 
Allenby’s forces is recognized as of 
great military importance in the 
clearing of the Turks out of Pales
tine .

Faring Be Dawnhi

selves close to our trenches surrend- 
dered before being fired on.

After our last successful raid the 
enemy subjected our front to a pro
jected gas attack, as well as bom
bardment with gas shells. Early 
Wednesday morning he launched a 
raid against our lines in the Lens 
sector. The attack was preceded by 
an Intense barrage of Pineapple 
trench. It was broken up indecis
ively before it reached our wire.

Our patrols have beeh active as 
usual. Last night in the Merincourt 
section a hostile party of sixteen was 
bombed out by our patrols. Several 
men were seen to fall and the hostil
es made for their trenches rapidly.

To-day things have been quieter, 
with the visibility not nearly as 
good as it has been. For four or five 
days perfect spring weather has 
prevailed.

All along the front general battle 
activity is slowly increasing.

There has been a great burst of 
agricultural activity behind 
lines.

The French farmers in the Cana
dian corps arc cultivating land al
most in thé area of the desperate 
fighting at Virny last spring. Our 
men are. vieing with one another in 
cultivating vegetable gardens. The 
corps lias now well over one 
dred acres split up into little plots, 
and scattered here and there around 
the whole area.

How will the Lord Come?

“Hark! Hark! My Soul” 
The Choir

Soloists: Mrs. Secord and Mrs. 
Dr. Nichol

“Beyond the Dawn” Sanderson 
Mrs. Dr. Nichol 

“Somewhere” Male Chorus 
A Service of Good Cheer 

COME

Five Allied airmen flew over the 
Julian Alps and dropped bombs on 
Innsbruck, capital of the Austrian 
Tyrol. As the place is without anti
aircraft guns, great damage was in
flicted.

A report from Germany states 
that Hindenbug informed the execu
tive committee of the Reichstag that 
he would guarantee victory on the 
western front at the cost of one 
million men, and that the feeling 
manifested was that the price should 
be paid.

BRANT AVE. METHODIST 
10.00 a.m.-»Brotherhood. J
11.00 amt.—'Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick , 
Subject :-tPontius Pilate.
2.45 p.m.—Sunday School.
7.00 pmi.—Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick. 

Subject:—The Destruction of Sodom.
Morning Music:—Anthem: “The 

Soft Sabbath Calm.” (Barnhy); Solo: 
Selected.

Evening Music Anthem : “O Holy 
Night,” (Adam); Solo: Selected. 

Soloist for the day, Miss Jean 
McLennan

Organist and Choirmaster,
Mr. Clifford Higgin

COLBORNE ST. METHODIST 
Rev. Clark V. Logan, M.A., pastor. 
10.00 t.m.—Class meeting. Jr. Bro

therhood, Mr. J. Hurley will address 
the Men's Brotherhood.

11.00 a.m.—Sitiycct: ‘ Our Kadtsh- 
Baraea”

2.45 pun.—Sabbath School, Supt. 
Mr. C. F. Verity. „ . „

7.00 p.m.—Subject: “Christian Fat
alism.” ' * .

Morning Music—Anthem: Hymn 
Anthem; Solo, “The Homeland” 
(Shelley) .Mr. W. Gives.

Evening Music—Anthem: ‘Hymn 
of Peace” (Callcott); Solo: “Christ 
our Refuse” (Case) Miss Gladys Gar
vin; Solo: Mr. G. N. Crooker. G. C. 
White, Organist and Choirmaster.

ST. ANDREWS’ PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. J. W. Gordon, B.A., minister. 

11 a.to., “Putting far off the evil 
day.” 3 p.m. Sunday School. 7 p. 
in., “The Method of Jesus.” Morn
ing musk!—“The Lord is my Shep
herd”, C. Simper; bass solo. Lead 

all the Way, (Briggs), by Mr. 
John Rowsu.i Evening: — Intro. 
“Oh Lord my Strength,” (Anter), 
Anthem, “At even ere the Sun was

“His

a t : .
a

1
me

Park Baptist 
Church

Set” (Turner): quartette,
for Me”1 M. J. Leach,: Love 

oragnsi.
A well deserved tribute <is paid tç 

(he auxiliary work off the Salvation 
army, an institution which 
where does more than any other mo
dern agency for the relief of the un
fortunate and fallen.

There is always more or less cri
ticism of police forces in all centres, 
especially by those ,Who 'bump 
against the organization, 
imiinded citizens will unite in the be
lief that this community has a well 
run department.

every-
ALEXANDRA PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
Comer Coltoome and Peel Streets 

Rev. Charles S. Oke, Minister. 
Services Sunday, Feb. 24th,

11 p.m.—Subjéct: “Walking Without 
Fainting»”

3 p.m.—S. S. and Bible Classes.
7 p.m.—Subject, “Christ at the Pool 

of Bietbesda.”
EVERYBODY WELCOME.

VAIN TEUTON HOPES 
There can be no doubt that the 

the past week have greatly 
strengthened the aim and the pres
tige of the military party in 
many. As far as the East is concern
ed, the Kaiser and his advisers have 
scored far more heavily than they 
could have hoped even in their wild
est dreams. Russia right now is 
practically a vassal country ,and he - 
new found liberty has been as short 
lived as it proved to be sudden. Her 
collapse has led to renewed bom
bastic demands on the* part of the 
foe, which include an indemnity of 
$50,000,000 from Great Britain, be
sides extracting guarantees for raw 
materials and ships; from France 
they demand the Briey and Longvc y 
coal and iron fields; from Russia,

' ‘her’ Bhltih phd'fih8e6;'*cbmpi'ete con
trol of Belgium and the permanent 
occupation, if possible, (and victoiy 
would render it quite possible), of 
the northern Straits of Dover, Dun
kirk, Calais and Boulogne, a great 
African colonial empiree, the control 
of the Suez canal, and probably the 
Dominion of Canada thrown in; Mon
tenegro, Albania and one-third of 
Serbia are to fall to Austria, the rest 
of Serbia goes to Bulgaria;
Is to be put back under Turkish rule 
and all that it implies when their 
brutalities are increased under Gerr 
man supervision.

None of these things will take 
place, but the task 
them has become all the more ardu
ous. Japan, also, must be watching 
the new turn of affairs with keen 
alertness, for her interests are 
coming more nearly involved than 
at any period since the war started. 
In this regard, it is not surprising 
to hear that she now has a number 
of war ships at Vladivostok.

Cor. George and Darling Sts.

Union Services with 
Zion Presbyterian 
Church in this place 

REV. G.A.WOODSIDE
will preach,

“THE ASCENSION”
7 pe m.

“BREAKING WITH 
TRADITION”

events of

our
Ger-

u<pi
i£ but fair

■

il
f hun-

I LUTHERAN 2NOTES AND COMMENTS
The changed situation in the East 

is said to be likely to lead to new 
operations on the part of Japan. They 
certainly Japanned thé Russians in 
good style on one occasion 
■could do it again.

*****
Mr. Logan Waterous, the retiring 

president of the Board of Trade, has 
occupied that- position-with-tact and 
ability and he will have a worthy 
successor in Mr. Ellis.

*****
The spring robins are still fight

ing shy of this neck of the woods. 
Ptabably don’t want the red on their 
chests added to by inflammation.

j ST. MATTHEW’S LUTHERAN 
Corner Queen and Wellington Sts. 

Rev. A. A. Zinck, B.A., Pastor.
10 am.—Sunday School ; 11 a.m.—• 

The Syro-Phoenician Woman; 7 p.m. 
—Paul’s Plan of Church Finance. All 
are welcome.

Aerial Activity.
r>y Courier Leased Wire

London, Feb. 22.— (Delayed).—
British airmen on the western front 
continue their extensive bombing 
radis and in air fighting on Thursday 
accounted ifor nine German airplanes.
The official statement - on aerial ac
tivity issued to-nght, follows ; ; - —U-ptoe verses 4 an44S. , >

‘‘The weather, improved .Th.uzatla.y-. .But let us look &tiha whole seven 
and more than 300 bombs were drop- of his one discourse in Matt. 13, and 
ped on the enemy’s billets and ■ rail- remember that he is describing this 
way sidings at Courtrai and Lede- whole age between his rejection and 
ghem and southeast of Douai. In air his je turn during which tils follow- 
ifighting seven hostile machines were era are to “Occupy fill He come',” 
brought down and two others Were making diligent use Qf the pounds 
driven down out of control. Three of anÿ the talents he commits to us, 
our machines are missing. and of which We must give account

“During the night our airplanes ttj him. The.1 first four, the sower 
which 300 and the s«jed„ the wheat and the 

tares, ?&% intfstard seed and the 
leaven, were splokdn publicly, and 
when they *<jre al686 Be expounded; 
all things to hie disciples (Mark t: 

x34i). The last'ttireè or the Seven' 
i to hhve been «péken privately 

*) to-Ms èfauplee In ittie- house (Matt. I 
Jfi 1$:36). (/When taken together am 
K ope discourse, aa they really were,

1 the teaching seen» 'very plain, and 
ih perfect accord with all Scripture. 
Our great business as his followers 
is to preach the word as hie messen
gers with his message, not expecting 
to find good soil everywhere, btit re
lying upon Him Who cannot fail nor 
be discouraged, 
that until the end of this age 
the devil’s counterfeit, wiH grow 
with the whhet; the children of «he 
devil and the children mt God side ! 
by side ttH the end. -The little plant 
will become a great tree» the vast 
thing called the church, in which win 
be many a Judas Ilcaridt. Many s 
child of the devil to the pulpit, in the 
choir, on the board of trustees, and 
in the pews; the birds of the air in 
the branches. The food, which 
ought to be the pure Word of God, 
will partly be mixed with evil, for 
leaven is always suggestive of evil, 
and we have come to days when from 
many a pulpit only false doctrine is 
proclaimed. He knew that it would 
be so, and told us that i 
be discouraged. Any w 
ing for a world won to Chriet in this 
age are looking for that for which' 
there is no authority In Scripture. 
Continuing to hear him, and remem
bering that he said “The-field is the 
world” (Matt. 13r38>‘, we see Him 
giving up all that He heft; for oar 
sakes becoming poor (2 Cot. 8:9 ) 
that he might redeem the inherit
ance, the world, for the sake of the 
treasure in it, his people Israel, still 
hidden but soon to be manifest.

He also is the merchantman, and 
the pearl of great price is his church 
gathered from the sea of all nations, 
which in due time he will present to 
Himself ae a glorious church, holy 
and witheu* blemish, not having spot 
dr wrinkle, or any such, thing (Eph. 
5(27). 16 is. of, great price becauseof the price he paid for it. ^

When the>churCh shall have been 
completed; and Israel redeemed at 
his coming iti -glory, then shall his 
Ipng-postponed Jtipgdom come. 
Meanwhile»' the net gathers all kinds,

and all the Kingdom and the glory or 
the furnace of fire.

Bible School and Classes
at 3 p.m.
Music

MORNING
Anthem:’“Rock-of AgeS” Buck 
Solo: “Callest Thou Thus, O 
Bor’d” Mietzke

Missp*fi Senn

andI; |
- CONGREGATIONALM

congregational CHURCH
Rev. Mr. Armstrong will occupy 

the pulpit morning and yvening, !! 
a.m. and 7-p'.m. Good music. Bvety-; 
body welcome. __ ______

BETHEL HALL

NON DENOMINATIONAL
.... :

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST.

44 George street. Service Sunday, 
11 a.m. Wednesday 8 p.m. Reading 
room open 2.30 to 4.20 every day ex
cept Sunday. Subject, Sunday Feb. 
4th: “Mind;”

Anthem: “O Love that will not 
let me Go” Sealy
Solo: “O Great and Glorious 
Virion

$
Miss Anguish 

W. H. THRESHER 
Choirinaètcr

- Sunday, 11 a.m.—“Breaking of
Bread.” 3 p.m. Sunday School and 
BiMe Classes. 7 p.m.-,The usual 
bright Gospel service will (D.V.) be 
held.^wts preach Christ Crucified.”

dropped 678 'bombs, of 
were -on the airdrome southeast of 
La Gateau used by the enemy’s night 
bombing squadron. The other bombs 
were dropped on airdromes in the 
neighborhood of Ghent ted Tottrititi 
and on billets. One of our machlndg.j ae
gid/noti return,”- .

News Gleaned 
From Captives

CHRISTADELPHIAN 
Special Subject, Sunday, 7 p.m.— 

“The Return of Christ to the Earth— 
the Unerring

* -|Egypt
of Scrip

tures,” by Mr. Ward, of. HamUton, in 
C.O.F, Hall, 136 Dalhousie St AU 
welcome. Seats free. No collection. 
S. S. and B. C., 3 p.m., as usual.

“WimjiRg and Practic- 
Democracy”

Hear Rev. S- S. Bates, D.D.,
1 of Toronto
r-S SONG SERVICE 
. M. C. A. Sunday 

24th., 4.15 o’clock Mi 
BCIAL MUSIC H

:^toS. S. I

Study - .
. .mw5B»B==i-E

DAY SERVICE OF 
’ PRAYER

Tea Pot Inn
March 4th, 31st.

4.30 to 5 p.m.

IF.'/ Courier Leased Wire
(By W. A. Wlllison, Canadian press 

war correspondent).
Canadian Army Headquarters, 

Feb. 32.—More prisoners have wan
dered into the Canadian lines since 
my last cable, giving us additional 
valuable identifications. Sent out as 
a patrolling party they lost their way 
south of Avion, and finding tttern-

J

Printing MEof preventing
if i BAPTIST■ • .'i . :

roB^tfo^dVBin£llS

nfacturers Our Prices are 
Right, the Quality Excellent, 
and Deliveries Prompt. We 
want to serve YOU.

#üœKisy
pastor. Set 
The Rev. ?. 
preach mor 
musk. All cordially welcome. Sun
day School, 2.45 p.m.

be-
11 a.m. and 7 p.m. ftm; We 't. RubUc Invited

■res.
.

..

AA
MacBride Press

LIMITED.
Phone 870

FI ’I S '
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/'28 King 8t ‘AN AWAKENING NEEDED.

Residents of Canada as a rule a-o 
not yet fully alive to the exceedingly 
serious nature of the issues depend ■ 
ing on this, war and their personal 
relationship thereto. The great im
portance of public arousal in this 
respect is not only commencing to 
be realized more and more here, 
tut also in the Old Land, where a j 
Minister of Propaganda has been ap
pointed. V

In the same direction the Ottawa 
Government has also appointed a 
Director of Public Information un
der whom a War Lecture Bureau 
lias been organized. Thousands of 
local volunteer speakers, known as 
“Five-minute men,” are being en
rolled in hundi ede of cities an-l

-fsmm .1 XVam Feb. 23.—In the name 
. labor, Samuel Gornp-

'm % of Am— tf
i Ærsr-

can’t talk peace with us now—you 
; international confer

ences. Either you smash your auto-

: boric from Serbia and hack to Ger
many, then you can talk peace.”

v,
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L might not 
are look-
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!t of a6cop6ion tmt^|me tvro air- 

tofc Sfld ’ yester- 
ae was in Dover, 
» collided at an 
,000;,feet, both 
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itiPROF. .1, H. FAULL 
Professor of Bothany of the Uni

versity of Torotito, -has sounded a 
fresh warning against the ravages 
of rust in Canadian pine forests, 
and says that at the present rate the 
lumber industry in British Colum- 

jbia will in a few years become ft 
very small one._____________ _________

1 'ii TM
■f :

/towns throughout the Dominion, 
who are giving 1>rief talks on war 
topics issued by the Bureau in mov
ing picture and other theatres, acii 
before all kinds of audiences, in 
churches, colleges, schools, clubs, 
<?tc.

r-f to(I HE.Vyh sX
V'

-4
-

i
The idea is- a most commendable 

cne and should prove to be a valu
able factor in bringing home to the 

Canadian people the seriousness of 
the struggle and the ever-increasing 
iesponsibility that rests upon each 
one of us.

Brantford stands ready to do its 
share in this line of patriotic ser
vice. as in every other.

I
r ï «

v «<
Wi i ft

i A Public Meeting will be held in the 
Council Chamber, Paris, on Tuesday, Feb. 
26th, at 8 p.m., to consider plans for a cân- 
vass for the Canadian Patriotic Fund. Rev. 
G. A. Woodside and Mr. H. T. Watt, of 
Brantford, will address the meeting.

C. B. ROBINSON, Mayor.

i
1

GERMAN PLANE. RID®______
During an. unusually intensive bombard 

fines. Tfife anti-firesaft guns wiere imr—J!*‘* 
'fare it came down, a total wreck. ?t mm 

The week of Marqh, 11 to 16 is to ing from the smashed body. The ; ' 
be a farm implement inspection and the number of times it was hit." I 

, repair week throughout Canada. tottering mass.

In the allirvial deposits of Mada
gascar remains, of ostriches have 
been found which When alive were 
fourteen to fifteen feet in height.

I mm:
in plane ventured over the British 

i fairly riddled with shots be- 
two battered wings project- 

iging down of this plane was 
me was hit, and the plane fell a

I HONORARY COLONEL.
The appointment of H.R.H. the 

Princess Patricia as honorary colonel 
In chief of the famous Princess Pats, 
jÇanadian Light Infantry, is gazetted.

! I

1 i on one ride whi 
s tilled. The ret
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POTATOES!
SPECIAL

We have a choice line of 
the finest Potatoes $2.25 per 
bag. Delivered on Friday, 
Saturday or Monday, see us 
for fruits etc.

THE FRUIT STM
270 Colbome St.

Phone 1500.
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FIVEI

ONLY MEDICINE 
MADE FROM FRWT} LOCAL NEWS ITEMS J

P" rf
[if Fo«i po 

Touring tar
Extraordinary Success winch 
“Frult-a-tlres” Has Achieved

One reason Why “Fruit-a-tlves” 
is so extraordinarily successful in 
giving relief td those suffering With 
Constipation, Torpid Liver, Indiges
tion, Chronic Headaches, Neuralgia, 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles, 
Rheumatism, Pain in the Back, 
Eczema and other Skin Affections, 
is, because it is the only medicine in 
the world made from fruit juices.

It is composed of the medicinal 
principles found in apples, oranges, 
figs and prunes, together with the 
nerve tonics and antiseptics • of 
proven repute. '

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.
; At all dealers or sent postpaid 

by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

1■ ~—’4

i(JOES TO BROCKVILLE.
Mr. G. Tranmer, accountant 

the Bank of Montreal at Paris has 
been appointed accountant ’ 
branch in Brockville.

—<$>_

rm*‘wTRANSPORT ENQUIRY
In connection with the 

ment of a cti.tn of inquiry to inves
tigate complaints with regard to the 
transportation of Canadian soldiers 
iront F.ngland to Canada, the Militia 
Department

■m<•- ; • •
appoint

ai their

POLICE COURT

was heard at the police court ?h,« 
morning. He was remanded for a
week- - _

announces that all of
ficers and other ranks who desire to 
give evidence with respect to con
ditions aboard the transport on 

to Canada, 
names to the

1

WILL RE-OPE
Central school will re-open on 

Monday, after having been closed 
tor several days through lack of 
iuel. A supply sufficient for the im
mediate needs of the building has 
now been obtaineed.
SURPRISE PARTY ~

An enjoyable surprise party 
held last evening at 
Avenue, In honor of Mrs. Martin- 
dale, a merry evening being passed 
in games and music, followed by 
dainty supper.

which they returned 
should forward their 
officer

/
commanding district In 

which they now reside, ic order that 
'hey may be notified to attend be
fore the cou; t. Major F. E Hick" 
of this city, is a member of 
court.

e-r

MR. BENIAMIN KENT 
Pioneer Toronto jeweler, and head

ViLith|e »rm' Kétote> LhnfhwT, . who 
died in Toronto on Saturday

the

26 Glanville *%; 1.PRESENTATION. I RETURNED WEN. ,

. .........

, lfl - Ilia law- t
vers, has asked the city for $57 | with some kid gloves Misa Brantford’ 0nl - pte. Cuddihee
damages, the amount of goods lost Durham leaves at an early date fbr ’!ohn c- 212 West Mill St. Brant-

him when his home on Jubilee Fort William, where she will take I !ord: f*te- Clawsey, Fred. Brant-
avenue was flooded. up her residence. The address was lord: pte- Dunsdon, H. J., Bram-
11 KTURNED SOiniEXig Mlas Hazel Lavery and Miss fnnl; Pte. Edwards, Ernest. 86 Mair

tiw' „ „ , Barton made the presentation. T.he l^-. Brantford: Pte. Glasspole DC
Lance Corporal Little and 1 ri- remainder of the evening was taken Brantford ■ Pte Herbert wwvates w n amson C Roberts and up with informal musicfl aSd vocsS Brantford Sgt Jewell j A Bronr"

(r. Knott letuined to their homes selections from the members nf I «nra ■ ’ ,,6 uvwe“. Brantyesterday after seeing service at the class. of the -ord Pte. Kenyon, F., Brantford;
As no intimation was sent . » I, te- Maceonachie, J. D., Brantford ;

to the Soldiers’ Aid Commission ré- T 11 te- Searman, M. G., Brantford;
g aiding the time of their arrival, WANT BABY CLINIC I Pte- Whittington, S. J„ Brantford,
no civic welcome could be made.

—- r ■

BILLIARD TOUR ; MY.
In the G.W.V.A. billiard tourney 

semifinals C. S. At. Taylor defeated 
I.ance-Corp. Kelly last evening at 
the Soldiers’ Home.

notifi- 
of re- WAR LECTURE 

BUREAU
WT'<-<•> EIkASKS DAMAGES.

Chas. Savory, through ■ *
-s :J

Mr. Frank Yeigh Visits City 
Regarding The Matter

War Lecture
Mr. Frank Yeigh, of Toronto, 

in the city yesterday in connection 
With the recently organized War Lec
ture Bureau of the Union Govern
ment which Is being operated all over 
the Dominion as a nation-wide pub
licity agency to keep the people of 
Canada informed as to the war, in 
addition to the valuable aid of the 
press, and to help us all to realize

titanic

IIrdluu
was x

The Thrift Car11 ont.

itf. 8 :At an executive meeting of.the So-I ï « r . mREr-mii-s
cial Service League held Dpopm her I 1 DBS.7th, 1917, a discussion took place | M T^e ?wVd ,pE Directtrs the Y. 
with regard to the matter of the es-1 C' A” heId the,r regular month- 
tablishment of a Well Baby’s Cl'nic. |ty meetlnS at the supper hour last 
in Brantford. The committee felt I ‘ venin8 at the Brown Betty Inn, and 
that some action should be taken 1,ad astil0ir guest B. H. McClain 
looking towards this end. Informa- f oreign Work Secretary of the In- 
tion has been gathered, and negotia- I ternntional Committee of Y.M.C.A.'s 
tions entered into with the medical! of New Ÿork. J. M. Young. - Vice- 
fraternity of this city. At the regu- j President, occupied the chan-. The 
lar meeing of the Brant County Med- | Board unanimously decided to cob- 
‘cal Association, held Febry. 14th, | 'ihue the support of the work be- 
1918, the following résolution was I gun by .1. If; Crocker, in China. Mr. 
passed : “That while the Association I Crocker was formerly Secretary here 

W1rh ttle work of the and his work as National Physical 
wp Lea5,ue' we, feel that | Direetro of China, has had a tre-
finitp aptton0'nmtT?nf arS1!TeS to de' I m-endous influence trot alone upon 
Provincial Society is^dPt^rm?^ nt China’ bvt throughout the entire
their next meeting.” Further action Mf £r<?Ck^jS abseace
on the part of the Social Service ! 1° 9anada’ *lis work is being taken
League is therefore impossible until rLtfnûicYn11 * rf.1
such times as the local medical as^ continue to raise $2,000 as their 
sociation receive the decision of the share of the foreign work, this be

ing the amount of tht budg.d; for 
the National Chinese Physical work. 
Mr. McClain told the very irterest- 

KNITTING TEA , I ing story of the Y. M. C. A. Foretell
The Dufferin Rifle Chapter Knit-j work, referring especially to India, 

ting tea on Thursday at the officers’! where ho has tieen for some years, 
quarters was a great success. It’s a and later with the Indian troops in 
proof how popular these afternoons Mesopotamia. Mr. McClain will re- 
are to the members and their friends turn in March ard direct the canvas 
when icy sidewalks and very cold I to secure the amount needed 
Weather do not keep them at home. 1 
Mrs. T. J. Fair is the hostess next | 
week at her home on Park Avenue, j 
when another knitting contest is in | 
order. Everyone is asked to bring j 
their needles-—a plain color for the J 
speks and a number of small balls | 
of different colored wool or heavy cot-{
ton—all must knit over one hour. | A meeting of tfiq boys’ work com- 
The prizes have been donated. This mittee was held in the Ÿ. M. C. A. 
weeks’ hostesses were Mesdames j yesterday. Present, Messrs. H. V. 
Carey, Ankers, Emmons and Sager. |Hutton, chairman, A. H. Chrysler,

J. L.Axford, F. W. Thompson, A 
W. Geddes. The boys’ work 
tary, Rev. A. W. Geddes, brought 

The A. R. Club meeting was at- j In a report covering the first sly 
tended largely last evening. Instruc- | Weeks of this year. The most notable 
tidnn were given to the members re- feature of the report was the state- 
garding the new war badges which are ment of membership, the total active 
issued to A. R. men. It is necessary | membership being 385, as compared 
to write Lieut. L. G. Husband, of- Lwith the membership of 287 in Feb-1 
ficer in charge, war badge», 127 Col- Iruarg, 1917. The classification is: ! 
lete St., Toronto. From this ad- j Preparatory, 119; junior, 122; older I 
dress application blanks mav be se- boys, 112; noon hour, 32. 
cured These blanks wtH be filled I Average attedance at bible study

— out by a medical board and the group meetings on Friday night has 
9 blank forwarded to Ottawa. If it is been 53.

found that a man is , honorablv I Noon hour club attendance has 
exempt from military service, he will leveraged 90 per cent, of member- 
be entitled to receive a badge. The ship
G W VA. arize plane raffle is I The boys’ department is used by an 
now onen, and keys mav be secured j average of 50 boys per day, apart 
from the members of either the A. from special occasions when many 
r or the 6. W. V. A. associa- more gather.
tlông | After the adoption of the report,

I the following subjects were discuss
ed; Father and Son Week; the Sun-

— Hard CflMs—People whose blood is pure Ljay school Confedràcy; the In-
A are not nearly so likely to take h^d colds dustrial B Problem ; Summer

fhe'bkiod*pure• fndihis^rÆclne^ Camps; the Paris Conference, 
the blood p . m ft col(j ag bo other - a motion was passed approving the

. steps taken by Mr. Geddes to secure 
■the city wide observance of Father 
and Son Week, April 8-14 th in co
operation with the churches.

Mr J Chrysler introduced the plan 
of the ’Teen Age Boys* Department 
of the Sunday school association, as 
approved at a recent meeting of the 
association. The boys’ work conv- 
mitte* expressed complete accord 
with the program, on motion of Mr.
J. L. Àxford, seconded by Mr. F.
W. Thompson, and pledged support 
and co-operation.

Mr. F, W. Thompson and Mr.
A. W. Geddes Were authorized to 
put into operation a plan for greater 
activity among industrial boys. This 
plan calls for a flub in every factory 
and will greatly increase the scope 
and influence of the Y. M. C. A. 
among the one thousand industrial 
boys in Brantford.

Mr. A. H. Chrysler and Mr. A 
W. Geddès were appointed to select 
sites for two camps for the summer, 
one for junior boys and one for em
ployed boys.

All members of the committee sig
nified their intention of being pres
ent at .as much of the Paris confer
ence as lime permitted after which 
the meeting closed with prayer by 
Mr. E. W. Thompson.
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The more highly people value their time and
money the more Overland sales increase.

, ... \

A salesfnan with this thrift 
his efficiency 33% per cent.

With it a physician serves many more patients 
—a plumber gains more customers 
estate man sells more property !

This thrift car which you enjoy while you 
employ it—looks as good as it perf orms.

Its beauty, accommodations and 
iences are merely added 
popularity.

our responsibilities in the 
struggle.

Thousands of speakers are being 
enrolled as “Five minute men”, who 
give regular talks Ixi moving picture 
and other theatres on timely war top
ics issued by the Bureau.

A similar propaganda is carried on 
in the United States, -with an army 
of 25,-000 helpers whom they term 
“Four minute men.”

DO NOT APPROVE.
According to a communication 

received by the City Clerk the 
Council in the city of Port Arthur 
are not by any means in favor of 
Mie abolition of property qualifica- 
tiou:; of hte alderman, as endorsed 
i’.v Vie local Council.
goes to Toronto!

Mr. A. M. Vicar leaves on Mon
day to attend the conference of the 
County Roads Superintendents to be 
held iu Toronto.

car increases
It Is increasingly relt that the full

est dissemination of war messages is 
essential, in order not only to sustain t 
the morale of the nation as a whole 
hat to stimulate every individual to 
the maximum of service and 
continuously.

Brantford will doubtless ent.-r 
heartily into the governments plan in 

and w'e roay soon hear 
local Five minute men,’* not only 

Piaces °i amusement, through ^he^0urtesy ot thelr managers, but 
m churohes, schools, clubs, concerts 
etc., wherevm- audiences are gather-

that
INSTALLING FURNACES

The two new furnaces whose pur- 
chase was passed by the city council 
recently are now being installed in 
the police station.

a realprovincial body.

ed.
te
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Boys9 Work
Committee® Boys and 

Girls1
conven- 

reasons for its;
Sx

:a in school are frequently q 
held back in their stud- Wg§

: "
-Èm

secre-^ ies because of poor eye- ® 
sight. Glasses are not al- 

£ ways necessary. Ad- ® 
vice is needed. Bring 

® the children here. Have ® 
us examine their eyes.

A We can give you the 
right advice.

a. R. clVB I «
s :

Appearance, Performance, 
Comfort, Service and Price

\

John A. Moulding, 28 Dalhousie St., Phew 1201* °»
'

•JARVIS* .
Ï

Willys-Overland, Limited
Willjra-Knifht and Ov.rland Motor Car, andt-W Commwtil Waeona

H,*d °«W»"4 W=rk,,, W«»t T-wonto, Ont. 
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BRITISH AND ARABS l-c 1
I
!•OPTICAL GO, Ltd. 1

OptnmeMata,

688 Market 8t.
< Continued from Page One)

2,r;::sïrt.d t£
and have access to -the rich lands east 
of the sea. They also menace the rail
way running towacd Damascus, while 
the country hae better roads than 
that around Jerusalem.

Caipture of Jericho, the Military 
correspondent of The Daily Tele
graph says, deprives the enemy of 
one of the chief local points in his 
defensive scheme In Palestine.

“The advance,” the writer adds 
“should result In the clearing out: 
off the enemy from west oif the Dead The Daily Chronicle In its editorial J 
'Sea since It gives the (British a continent says: . .• 1
line right across Palestine. It en- “Much depends on how the Jericho 1 
dangers the enemy’s moitonboat flot- advance is followed up. So far it has I 
111 which has had <*e base at the (been pushed forward with most en- 
mottth of the Jordan and cuts off couraging rapidity in spite of the 
many Turks now left west of the handicap of rainy weather. We may 
Dead Sea, as well as from those on perhaps hope that .«he-i-itti»t«s'H«f 
the east, where they are exposed to General AHenby’e movement ' will ; 
the bold raids of the Hedjaz Arabs, carry him forward much twtlw*.*-, 1 
heir means of support from this The newspaper adds that the ftrat: -i

r *<>*»«« «ut iArabs are ^orinijg their way up the I airy, '
------- :-- '-if •'__-A-d.___L ...

«Hedjaz railway and already have " ÿ

a
Hedjaz and southern Arabia already I vwJw
practically are cut 'off from the out- ± 
side world. General Allenby having 
scattered the Turkish forces concen
trated west of -Jericho; is flow f ree 
to choose a line tor an advance nor-12
thwerd !by whatever route seems 1 *

M' • .-c-.i3FA.Ji

mSea? ■WMBB
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' attracts attention and brings, « ; 

business. And of course there -■ 
is nothing like electric lights X 
for brilliancy. They are ; !

ti;
will cost you nothing to have <■
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mr. 8. TROOPS REPULSE FOE.

With the American Artmy in 
France, Feb. 212.— (By the Associat
ed Press).—Early to-day a small 
enemy party attempted to raid our 
lines and was driven off by rifle and 
machine gun fire, after Which artil
lery fire chased them back to their 
lines

i ' mFA i
0 expert at

*** to * i
;

Reading ft 
Date. Mr. Co 
been giving ev 
for preparing a report on theC. N. 
000. He was bom in Kingston, I 
New York for thanyyears. He is a

BE3EE'

i:% ' «; •Sei? Aie* ON. ■
i6.1T.8

A trench mortar' projectile fell-on 
one at our trenches to-day, killing 
thrsee and wounding four. Rain has 
prevented aerial activity and the 
trenches and dugoutg are flooded. '
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|>RAYER FOR ALL .

| OF LEARNING 
l-MORROW 
tnd Pupils Specially 

Invited 
[11 A. M.

ian Education
Christian Soldiers” 
fhe Choir
ected Mrs. Secord

aplist Church
7 P. M.

The Dawn
the Lord Come?

Mark! My Soul” 
[The Choir
1rs. Secord and Mrs. 
Dr. Nichol
le Dawn” Sanderson 
|. Dr. Nichol

Male Chorus 
:e of Good Cheer 
COME

Baptist
urch

;e and Darling Sts.

Services with 
Presbyterian 

\\ in this place 
A- WOODSIDE
rill preach 
Il A. M.
ASCENSION”
7 P. M.

Iking with 
Edition”
tool and Classes 
ft 3 p.m.
MUSIC
ORNING
lock of Ages” Buck 
est Thou Thus, O 

Mietzke
s Elsie Senn 

I P. M.
b Love that will not 

Scaly
treat and Glorious 
Miss Anguish 
THRESHER 

poirmaster

ERVICE OF 
LAYER

Pot Inn
fi 4th, 31st. 
to 5 p.m.

ic Invited

JR’S REPLY.
I Wire
eh. 2 3.—In the name 
ibor, Samuel Gornp- 
isterday, In reply to 
:e talk: 
e with us now—you 
International confet
ti u smash your auto- 
imash it for you. Get 
back from Belgium, 

>ia and back to Ger- 
i can talk peace.”

“I say you

KILLED
Wire

, Tex., Feb. 23. 
land, aged 27, Royal 
led to-day, and

whose name is
vn-

yer,
d, was injured as the 
sion between two air- 
snbrook field yester- 
home was In Dover, 

planes collided at an 
at 1,000 feet, both 
ng to the ground .•

:

A

itured over the British 
riddled with shots be
ttered wings project- 
>wn of this plane was 
t, and the plane fell a

A

See the Bargains We
wm Offer t

SATURDAY
at Our Big Sale

Women’s Lace Boots, made by “Empress” Co., 
broken in sizes; regular price (IJO QQ
$5.00 ; Sale ....................................... tPtiee/O
Infants’ Felt Lace Boot, soft sole,
size 4-to 7; Safe price..........
Childfs Dongola Lace Boots; size 8 Oft 
to 10; regular $1.75 ; Sale price ..
Men’s Calf Button Boots, size 6 to A O
10; Regular $5.00; Salé price ... «POeTrO

■

48c 4
i

A, ' 4

Neill Shoe Co.

medicine does. Take Hood’s.
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INCREASE FOR 
CONSTABLES

COMING EVENTS TRIBUTES TO THE 
LATE MR. HENRY

8 <■» a Saturday Specials in FLOWERS!: ilv

' :

æ-V- 1 - 1 . , r- f

S-A-'Z. ,i g s S| SPipgï

Si* -■

I («RAND CONCERT—Under auspices 
of Ladies’ Aid. in Wesley Church, 
Tuesday. Feb. 26th. Good pro
gram, excellent talent. 
for Silver Thimble and 
fund. Adults, 2 5c. ; children, 2 
for 25c.

THE OFEiECRS AND EXECUTIVE 
of the Women’s Hospital Aid ex
tend a hearty invitation to all 
members and their friends, to be 

• present at the Annual Re-Union, 
in the Conservatory of Music, on 

..Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 27th, 
from three to six. A short pro
gramme, light refreshments hud 
no charge. !

ANNUAL THANK OFFERING of the 
Mission to Lepers at the home of 
Mrs. Adams, 16 2 Chatham. Tues
day, Feb. 26, at 3.30.

;
Pi 50cViolets, per bunch.........

Sweet Pea's, per bunch .
Carnations,,per dozen.........
Tulips, per dozen
Narcissus, per dozen.........
Mignonette, Lilies. We have a large assortment of potted 

' Daffodils, Hyacinths arid other plants.
Funeral Designs a Specialty

Proceeds
Trinket

i II ........................... 50c
........ 75c and $1JOO

: 1!
Raise In Salary Was Ap

proved by Police Com 
mission Yesterday

75c
Came From Premier Bor

den, The Packers’ Asso
ciation and an Old 

Friend

60cKH
I àng o,f their si 

hastiness is si 
thus giving an 
to enter their 
little difficulty 
will be an imp) 
Cn this

x
The question of the advancement 

of the salaries of the police sergeants 
and constables, the .former, asking 
for a 50c increase and 
one 2'5c per day came b 
Chief Slemtn regarding the necessity 
of such an increase in salary was re
inforced ’by a representation of the 
force, who frankly stated the condi
tion of their living. Most of .thé men 
ice Board yesterday. The statement of 
have families to support aùd at the 
present high cost of practically all 
necessities a number even though 
they run their homes according to a 
schedule, come out at the end of the 
month in debt. Both the constables 
and the sergeants made statements 
showing that it was not possible to 
live within their present means. The 
conditions of the weather through
out the year made the work of the 
men very trying and they stood a 
great deal of criticism but received 
little commendation. The men only 
wanted to be paid fairly for the ac
tual work they accomplished. Chief 
for the abuse which stood. Chief 
iSlemin pointed out that while the 
standard of the force was 18 strong 
at times it had been as low as only 
seven and.at present there are only 
thirteen men on the force. The aver
age for the past year is 14. The board 

‘however on the conditions that the 
force be kept at its present strength, 
and allowing the present constables 
to do the work of more' than 
man, decided to give the constables 
the 2’5c raise and deferred the re
solution to raise the salaries of the 
sergeants until the next meeting, to 
be held at the earliest possible date.

The tenders for the making of 
the uniforms of the men were receiv
ed. P. <C. Boles’ resignation was also 
read and will he considered.

I ■! W. Butlerthe latter for 
efore the Pol-Mr. D. L. Breakenridge, respecMan

ager of the Western Finance Com
pany, Detroit, writes the Courier the 
following appreciation of the 
Mr. Robert Henry:—

:
H

There were 
disorderly hou 

/ convicted, 1 di 
and 1 allowed 
Sentence. Whi] 
as disorderly hi 
•know that owl 
the Police they 
We have 
es in the City 
<ng contrary t 
the Criminal C

The Veteran Flower Store.
All orders given prompt attention.

322 Colborne St. 
Bell 1589. Auto 402.plate

IsSjmm3
“Anyone who knew Mr. Henry, 

however casually, must have been 
impressed with what appeared to 
them his chief characteristic, that of 
kindliness. An almdst perfect hui- 
band, an indulgent father and a

MASQUERADE CA RMV AL—Alfred 
Street Rink, Brantford, Friday 
night, Feb. 28, $50 in prizes for 

Everybody

m

The Overland Garage and Service Station
22 DALHOUSIE STREET

no esI costumes and races, 
come See posters.

' i
< >

« r-I «.DUFFBRIN RIFLES BAND will play 
at the Alfred street rink Monday 
night, Feb: 25.

very bulwark fojrhis friends in time 
of trouble. ,

But what was most conspicuous 
among his many gifts to me, an in
timate friend of ’fifteen years stand
ing, was his magnificent courage.

At a time of life when most men 
are thinking of retiring on the fruits 
of their labor, Mr. Henry, owing to 
unfortunate business arrangements, 
found himself embarrassed to i con
siderable extent.

Owing largely to his indomiact
able spirit and in part to the well- 
established fact that his word was 
better- than most people’s bond, he 
was enabled to re-establish his credit heard of his death. During the re- 
and at the time of his death was in cent campaign, I had a message of 
a very excellent position financially good cheer from him which I great-

I do not suppose there was a man ly appreciated. 
in Canada who numbered so many
men among his friends in both par- me, dear Mrs. Henry, 
ties as Robert Henry, and it is dis
tinctly to his credit that he never 
used any of his enormqus influence 
for himself. It wras always for his 
friends, and many a man to-day in 
Canada owes his position either in

BIBLE STOPPED SHRAPNEL—SAVED SOLDIER’S LIFE.
' Driving straight for the heart of Corporal McAllister was a piece of 

a Hun shrapnel shell that burst during the battle in which the Canadians 
captured Vimy Ridge. But there was a Bible in its way—a Bible bought in 
Belfast by his soldier brother and sent to Corporal McAllister as a gift. 
Into the Bible plowed the piece of shell, penetrating it, but its force was 
spent and it did not harm the young officer. Both Bible and the bit of 
shravnel have reached the father of'the soldier, Samuel McAllister, an ele
vator operator in the Toronto City Hall. _______________

1 There were 
'i. gambling 1 
three being coi 
drawn.

Now ready to take care of repair work on all Overland and 
tier makes of cars.

GEO. E. BROWN, MECHANIC IN CHARGE.

« •

; ;CHRIST TO 
THE EARTH—THE UNERRING 
TESTIMONY OF THE SCRIPTUR
ES,” is the special subject for Sun
day, 7 p.m., by Mr. Ward, of Ham
ilton, in the C. O. F. Hall, J. 36 Dal- 
housie street,
All welcome Seats free. No collec
tion.

It
E| “THE RETURN OF "

Threi 
among the for 
were 15 cases 
gambling ho-.isi 
ronvipted and 
have had repo 
putable
gambling, but 
thorough invest 

' tmable so far t 
a conviction. ] 
to those who r 
places existing, 
fsh me with 
which will not 
which might si 
and put a stop 
as the law ma 
us to prove a i 
before a convie 

Lord’
There were 

Act during 191 
1916. 49 „f t
and 25 dismiss! 
victions and t 
1916.

| JOHN A. MOULDING(Christadel’phian)
r

il busionly heard from him occasionally, 
and still more seldom have I seen 
him, but the memory of our former 
associations has never been absent 
and it was with great regret that I

Ü
!

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY! :
I

TAKE MESSALE—Sharpies suction feed 
seperator and milking machine

pOR

also all kinds farm fence. Wm. Kil- 
gour dealer 42 Dundas Both phones.

a; 4 4

H

i

PICTURE
FRAMING

>

With renewed sympathy, believe one

Yours faithfully,
R. L. BORDEN.COR EXCHANGE—House in city 

* central for house and large lot 
is suburbs Apply box 139 Courier,

A|44

*S>
They liven your liver and bowels 

and clear your com-

| Bowling |
D.S.F. WON TENPIN GAME.

The D.S.P. team took three from 
the Dominion Radiator at the As
sembly Alleys last night, the last 
game of the three being a tie. 

. D.S.P. winning it by three pins on 
‘ the roll off. The scores were poor, 
not a man getting to the 500 mark.

Two tfeams from the Keeton 
Motor Co. also rolled, the Tool Room 
vs. the Office, the latter taking 
three gaimes: The score—-

Keeton Motor Truck Co.
Tool Roofn—1 

McGregor . .86
Armstrong . .168 116
Tears . .
W. Cleator

civil or politital life to a kind word 
spoken at the right time by Robert 

i Henry.
Y* What is little known and Scarcely 

T OST—On Dufferin Ave., Monday , remembered by thé present genera- 
or early part of week, 38th Duf- tion is a political incident that oc- 

ferin Rifle Pin. Finder kindly return curred. 
to 184 Brant Ave.

V17ANTED—Girl for waiting 
’ ’ tables. 44 Market ^treet.

/Don’t stay headachy, bilious, with 
breath bad and stomach 

— sour. all times during the year.
During the past year 

lost by degth two of our charter 
members, Mr. Mann, elected a life 
member during the past year in 
rcognition of the many years ser
vice on the council, and Mr. R. 
Henry, also elected a life member 
on his leaving the city many years 
ago, but to which he recently re
turned.

New Moulding and Artistic Frames just newly in.
Picture framing is a big business with us. 

Bring us your pictures and you willlbe pleased.

Picture Framing Dept. Second Floor.

we have-<$>- Di
Get a 10-cent box now.
To-night sure! ' Take* Cascarets 

and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver 
and bowel cleansing you ever ex
perienced, 
your liver and clean your thirty feet 
of bowels without, gripihg. 
will wake up feeling grand. Your 
head will be clear, breath right, 
tongue clean, stomach sweet, eyes 
bright, step elastic and. complexion 
rosy—they’re wonderful. Get a 10- 
cent box now at any drug store. 
Mothers can safely give a whole 
Gascaret to children any time when 
cross, feverish, bilious, tongue coat
ed or constipated—they are harm
less.

There were 1 
"By-law during 1 
1916. Of tries] 
victed, two dlsm 
draws.

: At that time the Conservative 
Government, under Sir John Mac- 

UVJR SALE—Comfortable red brick donald ,had been approached by the 
cottage, 6 rooms and summer Canadian Pacific Railway for a large 

kitchen, electric lights, good fixtures loan to enable them to complete 
and gas, hard and soft water in kit- i their construction, 
chen. Good garden fruit trees and Had that loan not been granted, 
dhicken coop. Price and terms rea-'we can now see that it would have 
sonahle. Possession, March 16th. been a great National disaster, al- 
Apply on ^premises, 31 Aberdeen Ave. though many good men in the op-

Ajl posite party, and doubtless sincere 
wee opposed to it.

Mr. Henry, owing to his large cir
cle of friends in both parties, was 
deputized by Sir John Macdonald to 
sècure sufficient votes to ptH the 
matter through.

That he succeeded in doing this 
was a distinct tribute riot only to 
his patriotism, but his never failing 
urbanity.

Mr. Henry may be called, for 
want of a better term, a gentleman 
of the old school, a type that in 
these materialistic days is rapidly 
disappearing, and if this feeble ap
preciation by an old friend should 
in any way be an inspiration to the 
present generation, the writer , will 
feel that his effort has not been 
made in vain. ”
Tribute of British Columbia Packers 

Association
(Extract from minutes of directors

_/if

Cascarets will liven
Vi:

There were 1 
in 1917 against 
these 13 were ] 
misted and one 

. per centage of t 
tide places.

' You i! *: 4=
Bell Telephone Memorial. - 

Although not strictly a Board of 
Trade matter,

I STEDMAN’S BOOKSTOREK I , reference
should be made to the unveiling of 
the Bell Telephone Monument, and 
the dedication of (the Alexander 
Graham Bell Gardens and the Bell 
Homestead to the Parks Boards, by 
His Grace the DBke of Devonshire 
Governor-General of Canada, on 
October 24th last, the Bell Tele
phone Monument being erected in 
commemoration of the invention of 
the telephone in Brantford by Alex
ander Graham Bell in 1874.

some90 110—286
121—405 

90—268 
170—517

I:!
Transit

There were 1 
ers given a nig] 
1917 against 82

... 77 101
..178 169IUJe!

It I i s
L'OR RENT—House, central, mo- 
'*■ dern conveniences. Apply 100 
Wellington. 160 COLBORNE ST.PHONE 569.it, 509 476 491 1476T ; 1

Office—
Sheare ..............
Anderson' . . . 
Whitaker . . . 
R. Cleator . ..

.1 pOR SALE—Hariey-Davidson mot- 
A orcycle with eice car, newly 
painted and over-hauled. Apply Cour
ier Box 143.

110 137—
120 137—
160 123—
183 173—

The foreign m 
ford in. 1917 wal 
of 632 over 19 
gives the classii 
410 of this numi 
have families h< 
nave acquired s 
neighborhood of 
eigners have en 
tese. A total of 
nationality are oi 
the exception of 

•had very little l 
jaen. who are on 1 
not interfered W 
tics are concerne 
the authorities t 
common sense 1 
same time givlnj 
stand that they ■« 
the laws of our 
we will have no 
trouble with thi] 
sign element, t 
plaints about fo 
with pedestrians 
upon inevstigatiq 
the alien enemie 
slble for this.

During the pel 
something should 
these alien enem 
mg so much md 
the Patriotic Fiiro 
more liberally tlw 
past. They havj 
tec tion and privl 
tishers and there] 
they should not 
their share towan 
the war. They j 
contribute their a 

Sal va tie
“I am pleased 1 

progress in the i 
of our work dufl 
It has been a yea 
believe, bénéficia] 
Christmas Tide w 
provide for manj 
depend upon us fl 
we are still givij 
brought to our n 
ot Mercy Sisters 
institutions, con 
and visiting the 
their (literature, a] 
been accoinplishe

1 t
m ANNUAL ■A]44

560 573 570 1703: YX7ANTED—Position as collector for 
’’’ two or three City Firms. Box 
14 2 Courier.

x,*
il Dominion Steel-—

Waddington ..133 123 138—349
. .157 170 164—491

167 182 139—488
.166 157 165—488

151 170—472

|!
Everyone Should 

Drink Hot Water j 
in the Morning'

(Continued from Page 1.) 
Boards of Trade offGalt, Waterloo, 
Kitchener, Elmira,/ Paris, Brant
ford, Simcoe, Watefford and Perl. 
Dovej,
Board met at Port Dover to inspect 
the harbour there .with a view to 
ascertaining the possibilities of / Its 
being so developed that it might be 
used in conjunction with the Lake 
Erie and Northern Railway; and so 
provide a moans of getting our nec
essary commodities transported to 
us at a less cost than at present. 
\Vhen we find that London is hav
ing its coal delivered at 50 or 55 
cents .per ton from the Bridge, while 
Brantford is paying 70 
ton; that this coal for London 
es through Brantford; that London 
is 50 miles further from the Bridge 
•than Brantford : it is time for us, to 
make some enquiries. We find that, 
the harbour at Port Stanley is di
rectly responsible. This low freight 
rate applies proportionately to prac
tically every commodity. You can 
readily "see the disadvantage that the 
manufacturers are up against in 
what might be called fhe “Valley of 
the Grand.” t «

As is well known there was a 
time when a large supply of coal 
came via Port Dover, which is really, 
one might say, the only harbour on 
• his side of Lake Brie. Port Dover, 
situated as it is behind Long Point, 
is In a measure, protected "from the 
prevailing storm* that sweep over- 
Lake Erie. It .is a Well known fact 
rhat boats when they see a storm 
approaching make for refuge be- 
nind Long Point and Port Dover. 
From Port Dover across to Erie, 
i he American Lake Port, there is 
only 25 milçs of open water as 
against 60 miles for Ports Stanley, 
Rondeatj!, etc.

You will readily see from this the 
natural advantages that Port Dover 
possesses for harbour purposes. Of 
course the development of Port 
Dover Harbour will cost a large 
amount;» but when it is considérai 
that It is a natural lake port for the 
Grand River Valley, and that 
through Its medium there would ba 
u very largo cofet savings on QU»‘ 
factories’ raw materials, the ^u?s. 
tion of the cost of developing tho 
harbour would qo> be considered 
great.

Waldon. .
McKelvey . 
Sanderson . 
Kellett..............151

: \
THE BRANTFORD 
GOLF AND COUN

TRY CLUB

if I
If I representatives of each

776 78
American Radiator—

Douglass . ..13 14
Beatty.................13 15
Brown ............... 14 13

meeting held on Wednesady, Febru- ' Moule .. .... 14 17
ary 6th, 1918) “Mr. Barker feeling- McGaw................. 17 -13
ly referred to the death of our gen
eral selling, agent for Eastern Can
ada. Mr. Robert Henry. On motion 
of Mr. Braid, seconded by Mr. Kel
ly, the following resolutions was car
ried :—-

“That it Is with deep regret we 
record the recent death of Mr. Ro
bert Henry of Brantford, Ont., who, To guard the baby against colds 
since the inception of this Associa- nothing can equal Baby's Own Tab- 
tion, has acted as our general selling, lets. The Tablets are a mild laxative 
agent in Eastern Canada, and that ; that will keep the little one’s stom- 
we herewith testify to our high an , ach and bowels working regularly. 
preciation of the able and honorable s It is a recognized fàct that whére the 
services he has ever rendered us stomach arid bowels are in good or- 
throughout his long and useful ca- der that colds will not exist; that the

health of the little one will hé godd 
and that he will thrive and be happy 
and good-natured. The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr Wil
liams’ Medicine Co, Brockville, Ont.

2335 !Are Your Clothes Hand-Tailored ?i Applications for the position of Once More
rr You Are Advised to Buy Now for 

„ Füture as well as Present Needs
at These looney-Saving Prices

Right now, we have just opened up a big range .
qualities of pure wool worsted, ordered over two years ago l 0 
one and a half years late in delivery). These goods

in at the old original price, and you have e
your choice of same at prices based on two years 
ago price of woollens. /UjW/jW
With Woolen prices soaring to unprecedented &A4lM 
heights and an actual shortage right at hand, it is 
worth your while to stock up now. Just see our

• t' ;I
? STEWARD AND 

STEWARDESS Wash away all tlie stomach, llyer, 
and bowel poisona. before 

breakfast

"1
(man and wife) for the above 
club for the season of 19*J8 are 
invited. Kindly state experience 
and give references.

S. ALFRED JONES,
Hon. Sec.

:*
735 745 776 2256

Printers vs. Verity’s, Tuesday, 
February 26th.

£•
I- of the finest- To feel your best day in and day" 

out, to feel clean Inside; jio sour 
bile to coat you* tongue and sickari 
your breath or dull your heal; no 
constipation, bilious attacks, » 
headache, colds,' rheumatism' or 
gassy, acid stomach, you must bathe 
on the inside like you bathe outside. 
This is vastly more Important be
cause the skin pores do not absorb 
impurities' into the blood, while the 
bowel pores do, says a well-known 
physician.

To keep these poisons and toxins 
well flushed from the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowejs, drink before 
breakfast each day, a glass of hot 
water with a teaspoonful of lime
stone phosphate in it. This will 
cleanse, purify and freshen the en
tire alimentary tract, before putting 
more food into the stomach.

Get a quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate from your pharmacist. It 
Is inexpensive and almost tasteless. 
Drink phospjiated hot water every 
morning to rid your system of thèse 
vile poisons and toxins; also to pre
vent their formation.

As soap and hot water act on the 
skin, cleansing, sweetening and puri-. 
tying, so limestone phosphate 
hot water before breakfast, on 
the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels.

ü
l GUARD THE BABY cents perI? pass- came1 sick

REID & BROWN 
Undertakers

Ilf 814-816 Colborne St
Residence 441Phone 459. SPECIAL $30 VALUESreer.

“That this resolution be spread on 
the minutes of this board, and a 
copy transmitted to the family of 
the deceased. ”

Appreciation frtom Premier
Sir Robert Borden wrote from Ot

tawa to Mrs. Henry as follows:— DO OWN REPAIR WORK.
“I have just heard of your be- The Central firemen have lnstall- 

reavement, and hasten to sendz my ed a complete set of tools in their 
deepest sympathy. Your husband workshop and in future will do all 
came to Parliament in 1896, and I theii own repair work, 
first met him at the Autumn session 
of that year. He impressed all of us 
by his great ability as a speaker, an.l The ladies who served at the 
beyond question, if his Parliamentary Bovs’ Y.M.C.A. group supper last 
career had continued, he would have night were: Mrs. Robert Kerr, Mrs. 
attained a very high position in nub- Morgan E. Harris, Mrs. Geo. Cook, 
lie life. For many years past I have Mrs. A. E. Wiles, Miss Hcllin- 
__________ ._______________________________ rake, Miss Henry.

'j

J
Don't lohk back a few weeks hence and say, “I - 
had only acted I’d have saved $10,” but RIGHT - 
NOW—to-day—is your one chançe to save money.. 1

H. B. BECKETTFt y' H Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

' 158 DALHOUSIE STREET. 
Both Phones 23.

i :.
If ii t Our Tailoring

Has an individual distinction of its own that makes a FIRTH ; 
ÇLAD man always prominent in any gathering, yet never conspi
cuous.

m
H. S. PEIRCE & CO. —t - ■

GROUP SUPPER.Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Successors to H. S. Peirce 

75 Colborne Street 
Prompt and courteous service day 
and night. Both phones 200.
W. A. Thorpe.

I, i

ngrJHJ
.

Large 
Range of 

Indigo 
Blue Serges

Be Wise 
Order 
Now !

fx

iilors; %■ e tiffO. J. Thorpe.*

I . f\
4UPHOLSTERING

All kinds of Upholstering
Williman & Hollinrake

Phone 167. 2*4 Darling St 
Opera House Block.

1
m:MWSÊâk

Ij
I a

1
II

&s No bo
National Steel Motor Truckï

_
In all parts of the city to
night, there are house
wives who do not look for
ward with dread to Mon
day's wash. They have 
the 1900 'Electric Washer 
to do all the Back-breaking 
work. Come in and see 
the Machine in our show
room.

. 1»

Subjects Suggested,
■ Paris and Cockshutt Toll Roads, 
Town Planning Act, Care of City 
Trees and Boulevards, Betterment 
of Our Pdstofflce Service, Grand 
River Improvement, Greater 'Hog 
Production, Customs . Charges, on 
Express Parcels, Mail Train Service 
on the Lake Erie and Northern 
Railway, Increased Hotel .Accom
modation, Vocational and Technical 
Education, After-the-War Labor 
Conditions, Enlarged Bpard of 
Trade Quarters, etc. 

v Closing. ,.
I desire to express -my apprecia

tion’ of the hearty support I have 
been accorded tty the various com
mittees. I especially mention the 
Membership Committee/ to which 
belongs the credit of the addition 
of any new aatanes to, our member
ship roll. Special mention, too, 
must be made of the secretary, Mr. 
Heitely. I wish t*> thank him fan 

v *nw kjtadnese and. courtesy to me at

We HAVE SECURED THE AGENCY FOR BRANT AND 
NORFOLK COUNTIES, FOR THIS FAMOUS TRUCK 
(From one to 7 Tons) AND EXPECT, A DEMONSTRA
TION TRUCK HERE SHORTLY. WAIT TILL YOU SEE IT 

»

■ =

Bi
a. tlÏ

f*
wT. J. MIN NES m. mm- mm -j PLUMBING AN1) KLECTBIC

9 Ring St,Phone 301.I Him
: - •\

CASTOR IA JOHN A. HOULDINGFor Infants and Children

OVERLAND GARAGE.Iiilise For Over 30 Years Z
Alvays bears Phone 120.22 Dalhonsie Street.x j-

VIEWS OF DOVER, ENG., AND ITS HARBOR, ATTACKED BY %b.
1. Church end Pharos, Dover Castle, 2, Dover Harbor. 3. Dover Caii- 

4. Shakespeare’s Cliff, 5, The Parade,

the
Signature of |
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*CHARLES'S: SAT IN WHILE tEWNCy r 
__ HIS FIRST HEAL AFTER BEiNQ- ^
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)ITHER65 NO DH N&ER OFTHAT 
PA! PEARCEbRlC lSACON- 

—xHOlSSEUROFSUm 
^VYHINdfc-NOBODY 
C2ÎIIÇOUUD FCOLe

him! irl

COME AND SEE WHAT 
HE PICKED UP FOR ME
Today roe only SEV
ENTY-FIVE DOLLARS___yr
\ ANP>/£NTY cents ? V

[CAREFUL IN BUXIN'THAT
Antique furniture .that, 
YA DON'T QET 5TUNQ. WTVI 
P SOME FAKE STUFF

/ X<|
/ J
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- HOME 5 30 P.H. rr>UrtKnki. ttc. Crut Mttit rigUi reserved.. »! l*UM *»»• I"wh< t*>.CepyrigM, (Ml, ..,

T I CAN SELL IT FOB AN AN -
|TQuEuT'sohE Boob and 
1 MAKE À FEW BUCKS, f—'

YA SAY YOU'LL (ÿiMME 
A DOLLAR FER THAT 
OU BUSTED CHAIR?
Y CAN HAVE IT FEFi 
NOTHIN’ IF YOU'LL TELL
mewhatyer soik
Y Y DO WITH IT?

|%5%¥>

z a

I" f i
Bss

gCFNE- PA 5 OFFICE. 10 A M.

f ■

ice Station
T

all Overland and

CHARGE.

DING

—By WellingtonTHATjSON-IN-LAW OF PA’SNo body can fool pa either

/
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OWERS!
50c
50c

. . 75c and £1.00
75c

.. 60c
rtment of potted 
plants.
ty

Flower Store, 
en prompt attention.

T
€'

COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23^ SEVEN ■

æmfegKverr sts«%2rsr5fftss
Report of Sergt.-Detectlve Chap- cleared up and put

man for 1017. Court, be cleaned up and put iu
There were 49 persona charged use of the detectives, and a double 

with indictable offences, measure- desk be put ir. there for tjie detec- 
ments and descriptions taken of tiVes. Also that half a dozen chairs 
same. Photos and finger prints of be placed there lor the convenience 
the worst offenders were taken and °f the public making .their coin- 
forwarded t » Ottawa for their hi- Plaints and reports. I would als" 
formation. recommend that a safe be supplied

In August the murder of Gio for the purpose of. keeping the 
Batto Pone’lo was discovered and Police Court Records and the Books, 
a few days later Carmelo Calleia iu connection with the department, 
was arrested and charged with the end the cash. This is most essen- 
■nurder. He was committed for trial !t,al as we have no protection ih 
and found guilty and sentenced to ease 01 *‘re- 
be hanged on January 3rd, 19V-. 
but was subsequently., granted a re
prieve until February 5th, 1918,'on 
which date lie was hanged.

In November last a case of plug
ging shellg^a1: one of the local muni
tion factories was discovered and E.
L. Hanselman was arrested and 
committed for trial. He was found 
guilty of defrauding His Majesty’s 
Government and sentence was sus
pended.

Several cases of forged cheques 
and issuing cheques for which 
there were no funds, were brought 
to the notics of this department and 
ihe guilty parties, brought to jus
tice.

V
In shape for the

CONDUCIVE 10 UW AND ORDER HERE
(Continued from Page One.)

âng of their stores and offices when 
■busiineas is suspended for the day, 
thus giving an opportunity to thieves 
Jo enter their premises with very 
little diffleuity. We hope that there 
will be an improvement during 1918 
tin this resipect.

try. We have been able to help sonie 
of the fallen of this city and place 
them in homes during the year and 
they are now working out their own 
redemption. Demands have been 
made upon us by the various bodies 
of the city working for the public 
weal, and we have been 
able to render, we trust, good ser
vice. From all aspects we can re
port progress and look forward with 
confidence to a useful year in 1918.

Sgd. HARRY OSBURN. AdjL 
We are very much indebted to 

Adjutant Os burn for the valuable 
assistance which he and his staff 
Lave rendered during the past 
year. He has been able to assist us 
in many cases where it would have 
been impossible for 
wish them every success in 
good work.

*.•***
SCHEDULE “B”

Showing the Various Nationalities 
of persons arrested and summoned 
during 1917:
Canada ....
England ...
Scotland ...
Ireland .........
Wales ..........
United States 
Colored .
Indian .
Austria .
Russia .
Poland 
Armenia 
Turkey .
Italy . . .
China . .
Calicia 
Germany 
Greece . .
Malta 
Hungary 
Roumauia 
Newfoundland

Houses of Ill-Fame
There were 6 cases ofy v disorderly houses in 1917. a^^were 

) convicted, 1 dismissed, 2 withdrawn

as disorderly houses it is gratifying to 
thn0p [bat owing to the vigilance of 
the Police they do not last very long 
\V e have no established bawdy hous
es an the City of Brantford, this be-
tbf or^tTar^ law as set forth in 
the Criminal Code, Section 228.

Gambling.
were four cases of keeping 

gambling house during 
three being convicted and 
drawn.

62ftX 67
14

9
1

IS
9

us to get. I 
their

x
There

1917, 
one with- 

conviotions were 
umong the foreign element, 
were IS cases of being found in a 
gambling house, 3 3 of which 
vonvicted and three dismissed, 
have had reports against 
putable
gambling, but

Hydro Lights Out 
The number of Hydro lights re

ported out by the police during 
3 917, was 53, against 247 for 1916. 
There is a marked improvement in 
this respect.

GThree
The enforcement of the Military 

Service Act has necessitated a 
great deal of work for the depart
ment, which has been so far can led 
out satisfactorily.

Taken altogether the work of, 
(he department has been very stren
uous during the year, but every
thing has been cleared up satis
factorily.

A great amount of work was en- 
failed in obtaining sufficient evid
ence to ask for a conviction in the 
murder case. The Hanselman case 
was also very difficult owing to the 
iact that it was a year old when it 
came to our knowledge. The detec
tives are to be highly commended 
for their good work In these two 
cases, as well as the numerous other 
duties they have performed during 
the year.

There
7

were 
We 

some re-

1
1Fires

During the year 1917 there were 
107 fires, against 69 for 1916. The 
police attended 45. 
the police have been instrumental in 
discovering these fires in time to pre
vent loss. Largely due to thj effici 
ency of Chief Lewis and his staff, 
these fires have been kept well in 
hand during the year.
An Act to Regulate Halls, Theatres 

and Cinematographs 
There were no breaches of this 

during

business places about
after making a 

• borough investigation we have been 
unable so far to secure evidence for 
a conviction. I would feel grateful 
to those who really know of such 
places existmg, if they would furn
ish me with private information, 
which will not be divulged, and 
which might secure a convict1 on 
and put a stop to these complaints, 
as the law makes it necessary for 
us to prove a rake-off for the house 
nefore a conviction can be secured. 

Lord’s Day Act.
There were 74 breaches of this 

Act during 1917, against 12 for 
1916.

4In some cases 1

Total

SCHEDULE ‘B’’
Comparative Ages

Under 20 years of age ..............13
Between 20 and 30 years .... 31 
Between 30 and 4Q years .... 24 
Between 40 arid 60 years ... 15 
Over 50 years of age .. . . .. 106

Total

94k
vs.**

Act
three theatres in the city at prebent, 
viz., “The Brant,” "Rex” and Ap
ollo.” The owners have been care
ful to comply with this Act during 
1917. -

There are1917.

943

SCHEDULE “C"
Showing amount, received during 

3 917 and paid cut for damages, 
witness fees, etc:

Received—$52,826.16; d> sburaed. 
$3,676.88; paid over, $-9,249.28.

Patrol Boxes.
The six patrol bokes which were 

installed some years ago, bave not 
been supplemented by the three 
which were granted last year owing 
to the desire to economize' during 
the period of the war. Owing to 
the rapid growth of the city, it 
would be advisable to install these 
three extra boxes as early as poa-

49 of these were convicted 
end 2 5 dismissed, against lb 
viciions and 
1916.

Street Traffic By-Law 
There were 11 cases for breach of 

this by-law during 1917 against 3 for 
1916. Two were convicted, four al
lowed to go, 1 dismissed and four 
withdrawn.

It is to be regretted that the “Si
lent Policemen” were removed from 
the principal corners in the congest
ed part of the city during the winter 
months. These signs have rendered siblo. 
valuable service in preventing seri- 

q, ous accidents, and have taken the 
place of live policemen in the direc
tion of traffic In the congested parts 
of the city. If serviceable in the 
summer months whÿ not servicable

__. - - In the winter months? If these signsThom ^ î?>dge,rs . t , are not’ replaced I feel that it will be
There were 125 Transient Lodg- necessary to recommend that the 

- -glven. a niSht’s lodging during force be increased in order to regu- ....... .. „ . .
• 917 against 82 for 1916. late traffic in the business sections t^. for Pa^rol

Foreigners of the city and to carry on the same °nring 1917. Fire alarum respond- , Q_toh„r
The foreign population of Brant- as we have been doing since wy iiv ‘„ [° were -4- Miles travelled j . • •

ford in. 1917 was 2848, an increase troduced these signs for the purpose 4330 against 420 for 1916. Nino 
of 632 over 1916. Schedule “G” of having all vehicles sloxt down sick aad injured persons were con- J-'ecçmuei . . . 
gives the classification of same, and keep to the right in accordance veyed to the hospital on the 'stretch- 
410 of this number are married and with the Highway Travel Act. We or equipment provided for that pur- 
have families here, 50 of whom were endeavoring to educate our Pose. Total number of persons 
nave acquired small farms in the citizens to conform With this Act, and carried for 1917 was 986, agginst 
neighborhood of the «ty. 54 —for- 1 am Pleased to sax that they havè 4 80 for 3 91fl.”lf “ .
eigners have enlisted largely Mal- faBen ln Une with the same since GltfCr Constables’ Association of 
tese. A total of 441 aliens of enemy ^ay *a®[: and improvement was Cmiafla.
nationality are on parole here. With 7ery noticeable to all concerned. It The thirteenth annual conven- 
the exception of one case we havell8 DOt “lu desire }° increase the force tion of the Chief Constables’ Asso- 

■liad very little trouble with thés* dunî? the ,5e^od rthe w,a,r lf this «’iation of Canada was held in the
men who are on parole. If they aie menh^th^X—k City of Quebec on JulV 17th- U»th Assault, causing bodily harm .
not interfered with, so far as poli- congested parts of the cUy ^n ordtr and }9‘h' uiWe Were heartily wel- Br. of Bicycle By-law ..........
tics are concerned and are left to thaf this expense rnav not be in ?om.e<1 by HU "or8hlp Mayor H- c- Br. of other By-Jaws .....
the authorities to deal with in a curred P® “ ‘ l-avigneur. Major Trudell, Chief Br. of Bread Sales Act .............
common sente manner, at the Motor Vehicles Ac* Constable of Quebec, and the citl- Br. of Immigration Act................
same time giving them to under- There were 82 cases and 53 con- *f'ns generally made our visit very Br. 0f Motor Vehicles Act ... 
stand that they will have to obsetve viciions under this act dur ng 1917, Peasant and instructive. Many. Br. of Ontario Temmariutce Act 
thé laws of our country, I believe against 31 cases and 17 convictions XÎVv ■ e papers were read by the Br, of Pairoie—Alien Enemy..
we will have no great amount of during 1-916. « different Chief Constables in con- Br 0{ Wat Revenue Act ...,
trouble with this class of the for Truant Officer’s R,eport for 1917 nectiou with police matters, rela- Conversion ............... .................
tign element. We had some com- Total number of pupils in the pub- 4,ve to the education and advance Damage $o yroçeyty . . 
plaints about foreigners interfering lie schools, 4,342; total number of ment of all police officers and con- Disorderly Condtiet
with pedestrians on the street, but pupils in the Separate schools, 503; s"tables. We are pleased to notice pajse Pretences..............
upon inevstigatlon we found that number of children employed during the Valuable assistance that our Forgerÿ.............
the alien enemies were not respor- school hours, 37; number of cases Boards pf Police Commissioners Gambling ....
sibie for this. of truancy reported to truant offi- have given us by making it possible jnsanity

During the period of the wa’ cer by Inspector, Trustees, teachers for every Chief of Police to attend Tnsuiting Language . .
something should be done to make or ratepayers, 32; number of notices these annual meetings. As a result ]ntoxieited .........................
these alien enemies, who are malt- 8ent by. truant officer, 57; number of of tlite there were 22 new members TntlmldatIon ......................
ing so much money, contribute to complaints before the Judge in the joined the Association at this Con- Murder ................................. "
the Patriotic Fund or the Red Cross r°U^nnnV Tw °LZT venUoa',t îhls strengthens very perjury............................... ...............

r.r,e hive in “* £6™îss l æ ; p£ Æ ïjs*°j! skts *r,Mng sv"m *rw*' •fection and privileges6 asTur bX Ported by Inspector teachers or rate- mlniOD Canada in the interests Threatening Language..........
tfshers and there is no reason why ^ n0t attendlng any 8Ch°o1’ of the municipalities to, which we ^ . ! ! '!
they should not be made to pay Truancy has increased in all belong. Vagrancy...................................
their share towards the expenses of schools during the past year, largely GJlfitdiftn Police Bulletin
the war. They can well afford to due to the fact that the fathers of a Great credit is due to William
contribute their share to 'the cause, lot of these children have been away Banks. Esq., editor of the Canadian

Salvation Army. at the war. Bulletin, and to Chief Inspector
“I am pleased to he able to report We had 27 vacant residences dur- McClelland,. Secretary-Treasurer, for 

progress in the varied departments ing 1917 under our care. Frequent the many valuable items of interest 
of our work during the past year, visits were paid to these places by brought tinder our notice concerning 
It has been a year of useful and, we the Truant Officer during the ah- aB policé departments, and advo- 
helieve, beneficial service. At the sence of the owners, and I am pleased Patjng the highest standard of police 
Christmas Tide we were enabled to to be able to report that they were efficiency. The able manner in 
provide for many needy cases who reported all correct upon the return wh$ch tj,gy have handled this work 
depend upon us for their cheer, and 01 the owners. and the arduous duties necessitated
we are still giving relief as it is take11'TtomVOfficer B^v! thereby, are greatly appreciated by
brought to our notice. Our League ?a “from °this work nart ofthe Ume aI1 thp Chiefs of Police throughout
ot Mercy Sisters visit the different ^hich will be discontinued ^bV the Dominion of Canada.
’nd^vMUn-r t^lick”6dis^butin.’ <lue8t °f the School Inspector and I^quirements
;,nd. visltine the sick, distributing the Board of Education. The work Owing to lack of room In the
heir literature and much good iras of Truant Officàr Boylan has been f'ont office downstairs, I would re- 

been accomplished by their mints- very heavy during the past year, but commend to the Chairman of the

con-
two withdrawn for

Dog By-Law
There were 11 breaches of this 

By-law during 1917 against 18 for 
1916. Of tnese seven were con
victed, two dismissed and two with
drawn.

SCHEDULE “D”
Showing lost and stolen property 

recovered hy the police during the 
year and returned to bwjfet's, with 
ownrs valuation of same.

Month ■ Lost Stolen,
January ... $ 139.00 $ 18.00
February . . . 153.00 931.90

Vagrancy
There were 16 vagrants arrested 

In 1917 against 18 in 1916. 
these 13 were convicted, two dis
missed and one withdrawn. A great 
per centage of these were from out
side places.

Fatrol Service.
Report of the Patrol Drivers for 

the year 1917:
There were 476 prisoners, ar- ^

rested and brought to the station ! March ............... 247,7*
in 1917 by the auto patrol, agalpst4 £P»l................ 259.46 l,lo5.26
200 for 1916 The number of pris-. May ................... 27J.50 504.0
oner conveyed to the gaol was 480 -uae , !x*“ 29.00
against 263 for 1916. There were ■ ............. 1 4of 50

September . . 741-29
605.00 
808.50 
357.00

■r- \

$5,94t 66 £> 04 1.05
$14,041.91 
$11,106.90

*<» ' A •

Total for 1917 . 
Total for 1916 .

SCHKDVIE ' 7R"
Showing offices, with whltii,1 

foreigners worw charged during the 
year 1917:
Assault . ..

m
1 clan Detective Agency, Nov. 1, 1916. (rested, . returned to
0 Officer Thomas Boylan, 47, 6 ft.. them and receipt taken 5,489.70 
0 3 in., Canada, married, Nov. 17,
2 1896.
1 " Constable John L. Cobden, 30,
1 ft ft. 2 1-2 in, England, married, 13
8 years Coldstream Guards, Oct. 30th *

1912
2 Constable J. H. Pickell, 40, 5 ft.

11 in., Canada, married, 4 years
” Sheriff and special officer, Detroit, 
l Mich., April 30th, 1912.
? Constable Albert Howting, 28,. 5 
•' ft. 11 in., Ireland, single, 8 months 
* Dufferin Rifles, Feb. 1, 1916. 

la Constable William J. Boles, 39, 
t ft. 1 in., Canada, married. 1 year 
24th Gray Horse, Sept. 6, 1916.

Constable Hugh Miller, 39, 6 ft,
Canada, married, April 1. 1916.

Constable William Dimond, 45
5 ft. 9 in., England, marrited, 12 cerned, without 
months 84th battalion, May 19th, citizens further.
1917.

Constable David Outerson, 46,
6 ft. 1-2 in Scotland married, 5 
years E.R.V.B., Scotland, Aug. 1st,
1917. _

Patrol Driver Herman Goold, 18, 
ft ft., Canada single, May 28, 1917.

Patrol Driver Frank Ward, 20,
5 ft. 3 in., Canada, single, 8 months 
84th battalion, May 4, 1917.

Police Court Clerk, John Howarth.••••••
SCHEDULE “J”

Value of Lost and Stolen 
property recovered by 
thé police, and dam
ages paid, occurrences
cleared up............... ...$18,632.0

Fines disbursed to Cor
poration ... .

Amount of money found 
on persons when ar-

* Germans ....
Hungarians ..
Italians ....
Jews...............
l/ett§ .... . .
Lithimtàns ..
Maltese ..
Norwegians . .
Polocks ___
Portuguese ..
Roumanians ..... 1
Ruthenians................. 260
Russians ..
Swedes ..
Swiss .’. r. ....
Serbs ...............
Spaniards ...........
Turks

79
2 260

15
_ 883,270.98

Ex^nditures of the De- *
partment for 1917 ...$20,777.83

9
:i
5.
r. • t , Approximate services 

rendered over expendi
tures ...
I am pleased to be able to repërt 

that the services rendered exèeedél 
the expenditures for 1917 by $lt,- 
593.06.
Complainte from Citizens Not Vetitt* 

lated In the Pcfllce Court £ 
There were 540 minor reports 

from citizens during 1917, agafàlt 
421 for 1916. All of these wire 
investigated by the police and sr- 
ranged to the satisfaction of ell edti- 

inconvenlenctoa

. .$12,693.051
4
3

. 14
3
1

. . . 93
1

68
45

1 Total.......................  2848 3216
1 410 of this number are married
1 and nave families, 50 of whom have 
£ acquired farms in the neighborhood

16 of the city; 54 foreigners have en-
2 listed, largely Maltese.

SCHEDULE “H”
Names and Descriptive Roll of the 

Braptforft Police DepartméilÈ, De
cember 31st, 1917:

Chief Constable—Charles Slemin, 
D.S.M., late Detective ' Toronto 
Police Department. ’ Y'"'

Sergeant, John T. Wallace, age 
54, height. 6ft. 2 1-2, CatiMa, mar
ried, 3 years Dufferin PlOos, ap 

6 pointed Feb. 20, 1888. •
v. Sergeant WOtiam D nine’(y, 56.
5 c ft., Ireland, married, Fdb. 28th, 
n If88.
0 Detective James A. Chapman, 54. 
1 ti ft. 2 In„ Canada, married, 2 years 

— 32nd Battalion, Jati. 4, 1892.
, Detective F. Lincoln Schuler, 40, 

E ft, 10 In., Canada, married, CuUa-

\x

Telephone Calls 
Telephone qalls to the office 

the city and outside' places duly .at
tended to by the police for 19X?. 
numbered 52,396, against 36.TS3 
for 1916.

8
1

—'
Total for 1917 

Total for 1936 . Brant Humane Society 
There were 11 oases of cruelty-1» 

animals, including the city and the 
county, disposed of ln the polfcai 
court, during 1917, against 8 wr
1916. Of these 9 were convict»* 
and 2 dismissed -
Short Review of the Work of MU> 

Department for 1617.
There was a total of 948 

tried in the
1917, against
were 1286 occurrences _
by the detectives and police during 
1917, of which 1132 were cleared 

(Continued on Page Twelve.)

SCHEDULE
Showing the foreign population of 

Brantford for'1917:
Nationality 

Austrians . ..
Armenians ....
Arabs ....................
Belgians ... .
Bulgarians .........
Chinese . .
Croatiane . .
French, Old Country 
Flemish ....
Greeks ..........
Galicians . . .

. v .

4
3
3

police court du 
1195 for... 115

... 110 191$. There 
Investigated24

___  9,249.285
75

. . 198
a
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just newly in. 
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A Ford Car Takes the Place 
of all These Thingsi

TT THEN you own a Ford you can do away with many articles 
\f\f that are a source of continuous expense to the man who still 
f V drives a horse. For instance, not only your driving-horse 

and buggy, but the single harness, blankets, whips, currycombs, 
brushes, horse-shoes, pitch-forlç, feed-bins, etc.
_ In their place you have a speedy, dependable, dignified, roomy 
Ford Oar-—complete in itself. It is vastly superior to the narrow, 
cramped buggy that travels so slowly. And when a Ford is standing 
idle it does not eat three meals a day, and it requires no “looking
after.” i

:■

A Ford will save you time, trouble, and money. It is the utility

MU'

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Runabout.... $575 
Touring Car . $595 
Coupe 
Sedan
One-ton Truck $750 
F.O.B. Ford, Ont.

$770
$970

C. J. Mitchell, Dealer 
Roy D. Almas, Dealer 
Bosworth & Churchill, Dealers - Paris

Brantford
i

Scotland
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“Our service i 

take
Regular Din 

Supper
25c

Mrs. Thoi 
Ontario C

Phone d652. 
OPPOSITE

Bell Phone

Ik’
CLEANING 

DYEING At 
LADIEI 

SPEI 
Goods called 

on the st 
G. H. W. BE<

Girls
Girls for varie 
of knitting mi 
light work, 
wee not necesa 
Manafactowtog j 

, hohnedale.

üK.Dey
med.dno'.or oil Ft ma 
or three for flO, at drt 
eddreeapn receipt of pr 
Co., St. Catharines. Ont

AN’S

:
PH0SPH0N0Le
tor Nerve and Bra. 
a Tonic—will bulle , ou 
ft «t drug «tore», or by 
v*a *sosau. woa o,

EIGHT ~""-T . TV THE COURIER, BfcANTFORD, CANADA, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23,1918.
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SIDELIGHTS OF STAGESc^^esi
EXTRA SPECIAL FEATURES /

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDA V
THE STAR BEAUTIFUL

ELSIE FERGUSON

V

;!

IN
“THE RISE OF JENNIE CUSHING”; •

THREE BOYS AND A GlRL
Nov.elty_SingingandPianologue Offering_____

LAST CHAPTER “WHO IS NUMBER ONE”~ 

COMING THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
m^dge Kennedy

IN
__________ “OUR LITTLE WIFE”

! i
''WWWW'^A/V^^^/V

>fWVN^>WyWWVWWWVWVWWVWvs^»VWv% V*AAAAfWVWWWW«A^W>rvWWK/WV>V
•'THE RISE OP JENNIE 

ING.”
The remarkable skill attained by 

great moving1 picture directors is 
approaching uncanniness, 
evidenced in “The Rise 
Cushing,” with Elsie Ferguson in 
the title role, produced by Maurice 
Tourneur, the noted French direc
tor, which will be shown at the 
Brant theatre on Tues, and Wednes.. 
Those who have read the book by 
Mary S. Watts, from which the 
play is adapted, will appreciate that 
it is a difficult role, but it is ad
mirably handled by the famous star. 
A noteworthy feature is the ability 
to convey to the audience what the 
characters are thinking about with
out use of numerous written titles, 
in which art Mr. Tourneur is con- 
eeeded to have no superior.

ClSH- Spirit of 17 iu which Jack Pick- drama is enacted and Gladys Brock- ,v.a ™>,i . ,
ford will be seen at the Rex, the last well is seen m one 01 aei best I £ thc w,liln»loal quarters and 
of next week. characterizations on toe screen Ichoruses 'are delightfully funny. The

Davy Glidden, son of Supt, Glidden The cast supporting Miss Brockweti !scoro ,ls weltoharmonized—a bacl:- 
of the Old Soldiers’ Home, is a pa- includes Bertram urassby Charles 8.roand of solid musical writing ag- 
triotic, loveable youngster of about Clary, Joseph Swjckard Willard umst which the vocal numbers are
13, fond of listening to the stories Louis and Jewel Carmen ’ The siory Injected, 
of the old soldiers, and an active 1 is by Olga PrinUlau Otis Turner ' The ata}* was in excellent 
member of the Boy Scouts. The directed. ’ Mr. Carle’s humor is "labeled “Extra
Soldiers’ Home is situated on the ________ Dry” and there is a fizz on it such
outskirts of a little western town, “OUR LITTLE WIFE.” as one used to be able to sample in
and not far from the Big Top Cop- “Our Little Wife”, the new Gold- ! llle Pomeroy cellars 
per Mine. . wyn Picture starring Madge Ken- ] ’ "before the war.” In addition, he

Davy s particular idol is Captain nedy, which will be seen at the i showed himself yesterday a "trick" 
Jerico Norton, an old soldier of about Brant Theatre, beginning Thursday, ‘iriusician, Who had it in him to set 
75 years, who still retains his mill- Friday and Saturday, is a splendid I the audience in a roar. That mock 
thpY „bth«r. E wDd i!fvpc anlhDtg ?fro,®n Vferslon of AveiT Hopwood’s j ranctimon’fous “Always Take Moth-
tor than to rlgaleDavywith8 tales ‘oÆlame* n^0'8 ^ success er’.s Advice,” with it«C yodeled inter-

warîeinCboth ofwhîtohe was Tv™ Dodo W^ IS?ftuation. ^ chest To hoà.T tones,'its" chromatic
unteéi S Warrefn’ °ur Littl« Wife," a scales mn on the wind pipe and the

One day Mrs. John Edwards and think that ÎTmaTytog ItorTwar- waistcoat buttons was as clever a 
her daughter Flora, wife and daugh- ren she has so re 1 t la pi®ce o£ musical fun aster of the Supt. of the mine, arrive number of other met^ht toved whIch thc “edoubtable Richard has 
at the Home to pay Mrs. Glidden a her. Among them are Dr Elliott cver been guilty. One thought the 
visit. Davy is secretly overjoyed for authority on heart murmurs- RmL’ house would never leave off clap- 
he has long worshipped Flora from Brown, miniature painter and Tom pSng‘ 
afar, although she is a much older my Beldon, a free verse writer 

next Saturday, girl than himself. They two walk Before the wedding guests "have 
entire about the grounds and listen to the dispersed, Dodo dazes her htish»mt 

the Captain’s stories while their moth- with the announcement that she will 
ers are talking. take all three defeated candidates

The Captain’s stories are often for her hand on her honevinoon 
about spies these days, and it is pos- So off they go—Dodo a hnahnnd 
sibly that fact which arouses Davy’s and three admirers nusoana
suspicions that evening when he sees effort to have Dodo all 
two men skulking about in the vlc- 

A inity of the mine. A little later he 
sees an aeroplane rise from the very 
spot where he heard the men. Hurry
ing back to the Captai», Davy telle 
him what he has seen and the two I 
plan to watch from the same spot j 
the following night.

Sure enough at the same time the 
two men appear and confer in un
dertones .
them as Carl Bender and 
Schmale, two men who have posed 
as Swiss citizens, but who are in 
reality German spies. They overhear 
Bender saying that on Tuesday the 
strike will be called, and Schmale 
picturesquely adds that “Hell will 
be popping.” The Captain confides 
to Davy that he has long been sus
picious of these two men, and be
lieved that the restlessness and dis
satisfaction at the mines. WiS caused 
by German influence.

Davy’s cup of joy at the - adven
ture and having a really imposant 
secret with the old Càptain would 
have been full had he not discover
ed shortly afterwards that his be
loved Flora was tremendously fond 
of young Tom Randall, son of the 
mine owner and a rather worthless 
youth of the idle rich class.

When Tuesday arrives, however, 
the boy was ready for the adventure.
Mr. Edwards, Flora’s father, and 
thé Supt. of the mine wei-e amazed 
to see his employes gathering, most 
of them armed and all muttering and

In the

vThis is 
of Jennie

NOTICEI:Ivllform. I " Owing to the large number of requests for reserved seats by 
our patrons for Saturday Matinees, the management have de
cided to reserve the entire main floor at 25c, including 
Box scats, 35c, including wâr tax. All Balcony 
eluding war tax.

S’

war tax. 
seats 15c, in-

■ : :
Iat Rheims—-

REX THEATREany of
VAUDEVILLE — PICTURESTHE BRANT

Owing to the large number of re
quests for reserved seats from pa
trons for Saturday afternoon, the 
management of the Brant have de
cided, commencing 
March 2nd, to reserve the 
main floor at 25c., Including 
war tax. Box seats 35c. including 
war tax. All balcony seats 15c. not 
reserved. Main floor and box seats 
may be reserved in advance. .

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
THE GREAT RAJAH ”

America’s Most Mystifying Vaudeville Sensation 
Secured for the Entire Week. Don’t miss this 20th Century 

Marvel. Entire change of program daily.

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS
GLADYS BROCK WELL

In the Dramatic Sensation of New York

“TO HONOR AND OBEY ?”

«Mr. Carle is fortunate in having 
with him three ladies of such stage 
accomplishments as Miss Beth 
Smalley, In' the role of Polly, Misi 
Fern Rogers. as Mrs. Maeey. and 
Miss Harriet Burt, as Mrs. McT.Ir
ish, the composer’s wife.

Miss Smalley has a pretty face 
and a delightful, fresh and pleasing

In “The Fireman” at the Rex. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Herb, in an 
for himself,Special vaud. features for coming 

week will be: Tuesday and Wednes
day, “Three Boys and a Girl.” 
novelty singing and piano offering. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday: Kid 
Thomas and Jolly Girls. A rollicking 
colored act of 8 people, composed of 
singing and dancing. Special added 
feature, Thursday, Friday and Satur
day will be the 8th annual Pendelton 
Roundup in Oregon.

baretto, who made a very excellent 
iun-making as well, as a good musi
cal partner, fylr. Barbaretta sang 
with the star in the humorous son?: 
“You Can’t Take It With You When 
You Din.” of which he made the 
brilliant hall of a real comic succ
ess, ITis other work was equally 
efficient.

/

4- V «AT THE REX
I

DANGER OF A BRIDE”t :u., -
Keystone Comedy

The juvenile was Ben Wells, »> 
Wally, Miss Smalley’s singing ami 
Miss Barry’s dancing partner. 
Rogers’ goof baritone voice sound 
ed well in all the music for which 
be was '-aste.

Chorus:

This picture 
shows the riding of the most notori
ous outlaw, Broncos. Three reels of 
thrills and laughter.

COMING THURSDAY
. Charlie Chaplin

IN
“The Fireman”

The Captain recognizes 
Frank L Mr. JACK PICKFORD

IN
“The Spirit of T7”

/’ w j. m -iT"
If“THE SPIRIT OF ’17’*

Following js the story of “The f A strong, full-voiced 
feminine ensemble, supported 
only by the orchestra, but on th? 
stage by a sextet of violins—a pleas
ing combination.

Two extra large audiences, in 
the evening the house was capacity 
Every one delighted.

Mr. Richa-d Carl is dlways wel
come’ in Lon ion, where his true hiv 
mor and his refined methods hav' 
tor many years past assured him the 
kindliest hearing.

r I not
I m:« -».V.

Ifi sir' &W.
nl)>1 I mi
II

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
TO-NIGHT, Saturday Feb. 23

mid
A ”4 MI

m

0 H I
:fj______ 2 ;Xv:

ÎACKPlCKTOfifà
txvThe Çpiritof *17^
JlÇVumountQaauiÊ »

At the Rex Thunsday, Friday andSaturday.

SETTLE FOR DAMAGE 
Quebec, Feb. 22.—The civic ,fin-1 

ance committee decided last night} 
to-settle-aeoounls--for-damages caus-j 
ed last summer to the residence of 
Hon. Albert Sevigny and L’Evene- 
ment building during the anti-con
scription riots. Mr. Sevigny’s ac-1 
count was for $325, while that of 
L’Evenement amounted to $255 | 
Tlje city had already settled for the L 
damages to The Quebec Chronicle I' 
building. • |

y rr. i TJie U/Uted Producing Coin Ltd., Presents
“"SWEETEST PtAY EVE(?' WITTEN

——"——snaii

(C%

“Fi

mm
The Real 
Beauty

A

angry, around the town, 
meantime, at the
preparations"SStŒ* Ski îïtkfc'ISf P"Son,Illy. "Her .olee't. sweet an,.
Corporal Trimble and Private But- £nd of course the three other men* ‘" ^r wlthc A- certain very attractive
1er, the latter having played the fife wou]d have to „0 jQ0 But Dodo richness of quality. Her singing of

EtiSim slnSiZllmarches jallantly off witii Davy and had m^e Dodo- hysterical. A scene m,ean Parta, w»h Her

ssdSEfej|sgy|
quieting the more unruly. Ha S for Bobo to become engaged to Miss Fern Rogers as Mrs Macr j- e ,
accomplished this, the brave old tel- Angie Martin and for Dr. Elliott to - -the cause of all the trouble^was Scrofula eruptions on the face
lows march out te _y WeA„?an^ieuWeatoa- » charming figure as the woman *Dd body are both annoying And

SsmSl r*etrl martial o/Siirst wedS^ÏÏve^ di$fiffarin^. The complexion wouid

music causes the rest of the strikers ^ab grows rebellious. She tele^ over half tho world k‘'fine’ feathers” be perfect if they were not present I
*7n the meantime Flora sets out by taSh^btidelLlons hMe^wfe ^ W Se men are af- Thi^ disease shows itself in other 
herself to get help. Fortunately she Angie has calledRiÆ'î11#’ teL W.^P<«TS PlaYS well and her ways, as bunches in the neck, in-

*2^.7**“îF**.*'
Sfffi: S» ”»=rwl&a|$î,tmwtbto $ B"rt-‘6y «-yu"- «««t’oHÜ? ° mvm
only look their gratitude, from' beingf^om- chariti: Miss, Bnri , is a refine<| . Sars^PariHA This great medicine
hearts àré toe tW , •?*$ %]» to c°ralc; she ^kpsofm, laugh, and to completely eradicates scrofula. It

vy'a happlneea ia “ad® to prcva“* her jeatout 'ro8ts »l friends, -it’. Easy To Lie mpv” lamors, and builda up the
when Flora kisses him ^assures binbaM from finding her ih an- To Yonr Husband,” is perhaps Miss whole system.
nlmAuat althouffa^e same time oth” thrnii^<>®c"6n^fteL”/1umerou8 Burt’s bast tilt, and she- finishes her Sçrofula is cither inherited or ac- | 

Randall, altnougn w . Herb *?&&& Dodo and tonr with some ëocentr^c dancing "extending her ^and.behM her^^tO ^teti thimrn up, she vowing that brought down the house. ®ctter be sure you are
young San?f^ rnhreaUzing the1 hero- again. On the male side of the cage Mr . Quito free from it Get Hood’s Sar-

! ________ C rle w.a supported hy Burrell Bnf- ^t®. „d b^u takù» U Way. |

“TO HONOR AND OBEY.” tBy Pa» Tan in the London Free

^88SStu»^@|
toe law of the land and the public ^ in £*o act*. Music by silvA 
toe law toQld sacred the words in Book and Lyrics by Edw^d

“to honor and
de”ndediChUnodn 6#arle may always be

>«15 X“ ssï5u,„iemdUunon^Urlher’ he may be deSt 
fiffi stage.SOOd COmpany a»«l 

In these particulars “Furs and 
fuccMses.n° dlfferent from hto other

9 n
'D:Ar'

of our glasses lies, of 
course, in their sight 
But their aid to the ap
pearance is not to be 
ignored. We fit glasses 
to your eyes and frame 
them to fit your fea
tures. We give you 
double eye glass service 
and our charges 
very moderate.

!

BANISH SCROFULA OBAMA
r\sr>t oa.IL.

li-'-sM 1 m ■
Hoo^l’* Sarsaparilla Cleanses the 

Blood. Skin Troubles Vanish.
warm ap-

r.
Special Prices for this Attraction, $1, 75c, 50c, 25c. 

Matinee Prices: Children, 25c; Adults, 50c.

GRAND OPE ft A HOUSE

Tuesday Night, Feb. 26th
(SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

PRIVÉS : 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 anti $1.50 M
“The most delightful of all modern musical shows.”

? ^Everybody’s Verdict
“ America’s Foremost Comedian

RICHARD CARLE

are

BEOpMà S‘: :
•■iSfeSiik. f. -I

naontactnrlag Optidaa. Pboae We
8t 0peo WiwSS

«■tarda» ereelng»
• 8.

(HIMSELF) LATE STAR OF 
“The Tendprioot, “Mary’s Lamb,” “Jumping Jupiter,”

The Spring Chicken,” Etc,
•In the Glittering Song, Dance and Fun Show

FURS AND FRILLS”
A Musical Comedy in Two Acts

Book by Edward Clark. Music Score by Silvio Hein.
Jtod Oh, 'Such*Girls- °A SteoiS^Sted Broadway Beauties 

38igP||j^[efUl Humbers—22._________ Augmented Orchestra.

NOTE: Mr. Carle artd his company come direct:from the Royal
•?85&383t SSîSyïSLSâ SSfSS&SÈ
intact here. 1

~fe -- ri” ---*■ ■ T.M -C;\,

TAXI-CABI «

.'t'ARj brant
Night and Day Service

at large,

KSSrirsn^Hop
and Obey,” to be seen at the Rex 
Tuesday and Wednesday o£ next 
week. The theatre will be closed 
Monday. Gladys Brockwell, one of 
the most talented screen stars o* 

. toe Fox forces, presents the part 
Lorrle Hollis, the wife. Lorrie 
marries Richard Hallalm, who specu
lates in the stock market His for
tune Is swept away and he appeals 
to his wife to make a sacrifice that 
he might regain the money he had 
lost. She does so, and in so doing 
makes the greatest sacrifice that » 
woman can make—she gives her
self that her husband’s fortune 
might be saved. His money re
gained Hallam forgets toe great 
sacrifice his wife bas made. He 
neglects he*- for a less worthv com- 

j panion.|
I against Iti'-n and his fortune is lost 
I The woman to whom he had turned 
loses interest to hhn when his 

j money is gone, he has lost the > «- 
’ snect ,and logo of his wife and he 
mente the end that many another 
of his to are - ter n'eot-—k— 
his own hand. - À les «on is taught
in this scree'' nresentstinn—a lesson
which all win he th« hotte,. fov hav
ing learned. An interesting, strong

EC. L1NDSAY6C0.
Dalbousie Street

Bell Phone 49. Machine 45 y
.a'

FOR OVERSEAS! ' Mj.
iai|Yto2e 5. y S Production , touched 

î"th0e. ®01ors in the spectrum, Men- 
™ a® harntoniously as they; with 
more thaii a hint of neutral for 
todies’ P°lycr°toatiC measure. Tho 

c°®tn,mes were gorgeous—- 
««h V.!tflns’ velvets, muslins, laces 
and furs, as splendid a “walk past” 
as anyone ever saw on the ‘Avenue.’ 
The two scenes McTavteh and 
Maeey s Conservatory of Mttsic 
atop the ’•Wallworth” Building 

. .Th0 McTavish Apartment,
Washington Square, New York__
were skillfully painted, with stage 
settings which were a triumph of 
the art of Interior decoration. Al
together a dazzling and a resplend
ent picture.

Silvio Hein has written some very 
tuneful music. All the lyrics are 
pretty, and one or two are decidedly 
romantic. The several comic songs

<r
■*-Aylmer Chicken „ 

Leards Chicken . . .. 
Imported Sardines . , 
Reindeer Coffee . . .... 
Reindeer Cocoa ... 
Condensed Milk .... 
Veal Loot..........................

r-i...60c 
. .45c ■

22c p
080c

...80c prit
20c

....15c
Devilled Ham and Tongue. 25c 

—KLIN IN— G*t
Small tin .. . 

l’b. tin
0 lb. tin" . . .

...,18c
Later the marker "oes35c

.............$8.00
«Ü

ItLSlÊiTEEGVSON' I

323 Colborne Street
BELL SO

T. E. Ryerson & Co. y—■' .... y,'- .-’
. 1 Thp Eire of Jennie Cushing Is ANAETCzAwrpirrucE I22 Market Street

Phones 188—820. Auto No. 1
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TO ALL WOMEN STRANGE CONDUCT 
WHO ARE ILL IS PRODUCED BY

THE EYES OF DEATH

NINE1

aidered serious, but later it proved 
necessary to operate threeJdmes 
remove bits of clothing and bits of 
his camera case that had been driven 
.into his body. He was in the hospi
tal for three months.

Constant usé of firearms, and of 
every form of deadly explosives ever 
invented, had the inevitable effect of 
making everybody gloriously indiffer
ent to the danger that lurked ht 'shells 
and similar receptacles of energy.

Unfailing caution ruled at the front 
in some things. Thus immense care 
was taken to conceal every tell-tale

the influence of spirituous refresh- Even the empty cartridge
cases were covered with bushes or 
dead grass, because a German air
plane observer, 
would know at e 
must be concealed nearby.

Sut when it came to handling ex
plosives, the men werewcalmly indif
ferent. At a battery of great 205’s 
at Cuissy, I watched the artillerists 
move the enormous shells, loaded 
with high explosives. The battery 
was at the bottom- of a declivity; 
and I saw the men, again and again, 
iroll the shells along the road and 
the thirty-foot troughlike incline. If 
a shell happened to stop on its way a 
man would simply straddle it and 
give it a new start.

Truly these shells, full of instant 
and terrible death, were handled far 
less cautiously, than were the barrels 
of wine. Thèse barrels, which were 
almost as plentiful as ammunition, 
were the objects of the French poilu’s 
most tender regard.

The laziest poilu could be trans
formed instantly into a whirlwind of 
energy by a mere threat of “no pin
ard.” The most objectionable qual
ity of the threat of “prison” was that 
it was syonymous with “no pinard 
ration.” To fight without pinardy? It 
would have seemed next door to im
possibility.

In early April was the bloody and 
tremendous battle for Craonne. As 
late as mid-August the soldiers still 
were talking about it—but they were 
not talking of the fighting on that 
desperate field. “We had no pinafd.” 
We had to drink water!” “One time 
I went without wine for six' days at 
a stretch!”

FIGHTING GAMES 
Sports and games were indulged in 

not only with the same pleasure as 
in times of peace, but meqrv^ctually 
enjoyed playing them in ways that 

■ would have been considered quite too 
trough and risky before the days of 
the war. When we returned from the 
front, we missed the bombardments 
as much that we instituted play-bom
bardments of our own.

One evening the whole American 
camp divided itself into two sections 
that fought a pitched battle with 
great pieces of mud—beautiful sticky 
French mud which had‘rocks and 
pebbles inside of ft, so that' the frag
ments burst in the air like real shrap
nel. )

French soldiers saw the' fight and 
greatly approved of thi$ delightful 
American gathe. Wexl day the poilus 
were besmirching themselves gloti»..
—“x------------------A-—:--------------- --- ,
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This Woman Recommends 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound—Her 
Personal Experience.

oW

\

How Men Learn to Look Unwinkingly Into Them and
— Cases inHow, Sometimes, They L^ugh

Illustration of This, Fact Wear Rubbers#
McLean, Neb.—“I want to recom

mend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable (By Robert A. Drake, Winner of the 
Compound to all French Cress of War in The Mont- 
women who suffer reai Star).
riî?^,!fZfUnCtion^ Whenever a, motor-ambulance of 
has done me more tbe American section returned from 
good than all the tbe front- Us driver and crew exam- 
aoctor’s medicine, *ne(* ** with intense earnestness and 
Since taking it I jealous care, to find marks of shell 
have a fine healthy fragments. These “trade-marks” 
baby girl and have were coveted distinctions ; and the 
gained in health and man whose car actually had a shell- 
strength. My hus- hole in it was a proud man indeed, 
band and I both Deeply humiliated was he who had 
lrin'e to ah suffering n° constantly augmenting assortment 

women.”—Mrs. John Koppelmann, FL of(<t^ade'm»rks t0 exhibit.
No. 1, McLean, Nebraska.* Hey ! 1 ve got a new one,’ an en-

This famous root and herb remedy $^US^St T°uId J*11’ .and **P*Tt* Lydia1 E. Pinkham’s Vegetable ^Tml ™uld gather solemnly tb inspect the 
pound, has been restoring women of al!e|ed wound. Huh! one of them 
America to health for more than forty ,t say, coldly. That’s no shell- 
years and it will well pay any woman mark! You iust got scratched by an- 
who suffers from displacements, in- other wagon! Then the indignant 
fiammatiori, ulceration, irregularities, owner would examine the mark soli- 
backaché, headaches, nervousness or citously, and decide, generally that it 
‘the blues” to give this successful was a shell-mark, anyway, 

remedy a trial. The ambulances most received their
For special suggestion# in regard to baptisms of shell-fire while we were 

your ailment write Lydia E. Pinkham . huddling in the medical dug-out of 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result the front posts, waiting for the 
of its long expenence is at your service, trenches. Rip Flagg’s car received

such a hot fire that he returned td the 
rear triumphantly under tow.

“Why, Rip!” was the cry. “What 
they been a-doing’ to your little 
baby?” “Where’s your window, Rip 
4ear?“ “You’ve lost half a mud- 
guairi‘and two tires! Wal, I swan-” 

“I “found her like that when I came 
down from the post last night!” said 
Rip surveying ‘her’ fondly. I 
her as far as she would go on two 
flat tires. At Aizy the water squirt
ed from her punctured water-pipe 
and we had to Wrap rags around it. 
But a couple of hundred yards fur
ther the engine stalled, sfc we had to 
•be towed 1”

He would not have exchanged that 
battered “boat” of his for the finest 
new motor-car that the world ever 
saw.

v-

ment, stopped me on a road one day 
and said in broken English: “Have 
you a dime? Thank you! Listen, do 
yon know how the Africans say 

‘“hello?”
He made me hold out my hand, 

and brought Ms enormous paw down 
on it with such Vigor that I wondered 
ilf my wrist was disabled for life. 
i With a tragic expression of counten
ance he raised a fore-finger to his 
lips very slowly, rolled up his eyes, 

” here a shell explod-

Z8, such a pile, 
that a battery and Protect Y our Good Shoes

/T'HE tendency is to wear fine shoes. You 
A have several £airsr probably, that are 

well worth protecting.
Get all the wear you can, out of every pair of 
shoes, by wearing Rubbers in wet weather.
All the time that Rubbers are saving your 
good shoes, they are guarding your health 
against colds, grippe and the train of more 
Serious illnesses that often result from wet 
feet.

;

- “That mean 
ed across i the road, but it interrupt
ed him only lot an instant—“that 
means: ‘God he is big. God he is 
strong. God he is clever.’ "

DEADLY SOUVENIRS 
The French stretch^bearwrs soon 

discovered and began to cultivate the 
American weakness for souvenirs.
They scoured the country-side to find 
relics that could be sold tq “Am
erican . millionaires ; and they calmly 
ventured into fields that were being 

heavy bombardment, 
eagerness these two groups, 

i the one that collected for money and 
the one that collected for mania, con
tinually indulging in some "relic” 
that still was full-of explosive.

“Get out of here with those 
grenades !” "''yelled my cMef when I 
came jolting in one day with a lot 
of German hand-grenades under the 
driver’s seat. The bearers had as
sured me that they were perfectly 
harmless, and I had bumped over 
some of the worst roads in .France 
with them. “Out with them!” said 
the chief, sternly. “Young Phillips 
nearly blew us all up the other day 
'with one of those!”

“But -the strêtcher-bearers—” I 
began.

“Hang the stretcher-bearers !” said 
he. And he proved to me that they 
were loaded.

Therfeafter, when we beheld a 
stf etcher-bearer, stumbling into a 
dug-out with a load of German shells, 
we took pains not to permit him to 
indulge in the favorite amusement of 
his tribe—that of throwing souvenirs 
on the floor to prove that they were 
“safe/’ “Not here!” we would howl 
at him, “Not here- If you want to 
commit suicide do it outside, if you 
please !”

It was astonishing to note how 
soon all men at the front became 
quite indifferent to such gruesome 
things as stretchers and ambulances.

“Is the cafe here?” I heard a cheer
ful voice one day, and looked up to 
•see, a fat little1 ‘ French Lieutenant 
smiling merrily. He pointed to i/hat 
was left of a stone house—a wall With

ploughed 
v In their

“Jacques Cartier” 
Granby” 

“Dominion”

“Merchants” 
“Maple Leaf” 
“Daisy”

For Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quartet of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

W

t.

J«qawO*r
ran

are six reliable brands, 
sold by leading shoèmen, 
and made in all styles and 
shapes to comfortably fit 
all shoes worn by men, 
women and children.

jtfsk for these brands—they are the best to buy

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co.
Limited

Executive Offices - MONTREAL

*SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Nearly every car in the section got 
its “trade-mark” sooner or later.
There was one exception, and this ex
ception illustrates the freaks of shell
fire and of chance at the front. At 
the end of six months this one car, 
greatly to the grief of its 'crew, was 
absolutely unmarred. It had not a 
scar or a scratch to show. Yet this 
very ambulance was an old car that 
had seen more desperate service, at 
Verdun and many other “hot” places, 
than any other car in the outfit.

Shell-holes in cars, and the biggest 
knd more impressive shell-holes that 
made craters on the roads, invariably 
inspired unique and grave reflections 
In the minds of new arrivals at the 
front. When I saw my first shell- 
hole in the rohd not fifty feet away 
from the camping-place, I naturally 
was impelled to the thought that 
knore Mgh explosives might be ex
pected to arrive there in the 
future.

When a man emerged from a dug- 
out to find shell-holes .that had not 
been in that road thirty minutes her 
fore, it suggested some obvious cal
culations as to the probable occa
sions when he might happen to be in 
à spot where a shell was also due tjj 
happen at the same moment. Since
a shell bften struck in the very -,_________ _______ „

f,u»Æ;Æh*.aS’,:hs «■
*' 'faiThone's "luck queer freaks OF CHANCE tt.

Conscious SamC 8Ub" °f course was the element of renewed attacks whenever exposed to
hV8 8orag to chance. Chance played such daily <*>Mor dimpnesa.

!hu J1*8 CTff jes’ strange freaks that one learned to To cure rheumatism aq that lt#rillbut tehurt 0t kdled~ shrug the shoulders at it. ihV^euS5tic ln
bu* himself? Never. These freaks of chance seemed to H?®LbI°o<1 he driven out, end

This may have something to do v- arnnrio. the blood is pure there can be nowith the grant curiosity of the £JS&ÏÏSÆÏÏÏ Lin^ rheumatism. Dr. Williams' Pink PUta
«French Poiln Every Frenchman, ap! hont on to bu*ld up the lblood, mafe it rich. red
parently, is simply bound to see Pure and in this way cure the
everything that might be going on. them most oibstinatè cases of rheumatism.
'There is a certain French anny order ^he ill-luck that pursued them be- Mr. George Harbottle, R.R. No. 1, 
that reads, most sternly : ‘Wen thé came proverbial. Often a man who ob- Feversham. Ont... is one Whose 
buele tne tamed léave would get hit Just be- through the nee of Dr Williams’
aeroplanes are overhead éve^Tol- fore bis, «me came.t0 reti" fro.m.hi8 ^nk J? most atriking. His mo-, 
dier is to conceal himself ” trench. • One man, just an hour before tfher give® the particulars of his at-1

-The wav tt,. . he was due to leave, crawled out mto »ack and cure as
terorcts it is- P “WhtnPtLCnt u No Man’s Land for a German helmet years ago while my son was working 
sounds let’s éu bu5je to carry home as a souvenir. In- as a blacksmith in a Michigan lum-
sti-Zt corners u tbe stantly a bullet went through Ms head, her camp he was attacked with rheu-
Boches what thc More than once, a mai returning malic fever He Was at once taken
Boches are up to! from ieave was maimed or küledlal- *' koaPttal at Marsenett, and was

As a consequence, the enemy avia- .most the moment he re-entered the S?™™*** n^1Pal1 treatment for 
tor often sees troops, in a town below trench. A man who hàd participated ÎSF 5J î °r no Tf~
him and of course reports it to his in forty-seven attacks without getting «Junt^lemment t
batteries. Haif an hour later sheUs a single scratch, was struck in the, b“îhs ïhroe hut

tll_drop ■1,n ^ Place thick and thigh by a shell-fragment the very' fl^anyhenéflt Sth™ IE 5$ 
fast,, Th* P011*1 doesn’t dare. He day he returned from a two-weeks’ time h/ felt that his case was hone 
SÆ", 811 fun“d take stay in Pari#. ‘ Island fl^idédtorétum^hoZ'

- -and see,?°- In the German attack on June Î, When he reached home he could only 
tnmg. He does not wish to coop him- when every man who was sent up to move. arOitiid by the use of a crutch 
self in a dark cellar. It is against Ostel through the terrific bombard- and a cane. One knee was so stiff that 
nis temperament ! ment expected that he would be hit.; he could not bend it, and most of

French aviators flying over their Rand said to Hump Parsons: “Yqu’re his joints were swollen out of shape, 
own lines at night may report, as next out! And. Ill bet you a hundred «« could neither dress nor undress 
they do, that while behind the enemy’s francs you’ll be hit before I am. If himself and had to he helped like a 
lines there is not h light, the French I get cracked first you get the cMM- 1 urged torn to try‘Dr. Wil- 
front is perfectly distinguishable money!” fliame’ Pink Pills and finally he oon-
because of the bright points of light That’s «.sweet kind of a bet.’’ an- d”m°- H,®J‘ad W lb®éo
that dot batteries, and towns. This isweréd Hump. “Putting all your good Ytltt8 rlh« when
display of light is distinctly against money on your* chances ‘of getting be 5°?*^ about, without thesfr- Fmh" Mïd : »« u™.;iESl Kailof.to"" d„Œ

seetns almost’ as if the nearer the Half an hour later Rand 'paid up! ment^ and
takes of hi* h?diU t!' the les? cffc be A shell exploded just behind his car outside! He continued to use the

11 m* t0 be hls on the trip to the front ptest. The pille for some four months, by which 
mperament. flying fragments Mt the ambulance, time every symptom of the trouble

wer« whistling and he was wounded in three places, had disappeared and he went to his 
ontmually overhead, and they were Luckily each fragment entered his work In Michigan a cured man. His 

coming from three different direc- body below the lungs. “Pap” Marcel, case wa® wel1 Miown to the neightoore 
tions, for The Germans had their linds who was driving escaped without in- around here and his cure was look- 
bent around the French position jui% except for having Ms face 60 upon ** marvelous, «or everyone 
there. ïn the middle of the road was scratched by the dirt that was tossed fought that at the best be was 
a little bowlçgged French man over him when the shell exploded. doomed to be a rtieumatic cripple, 
trudging placidly. As this happened on the trin nn 11 lfl heoauee they have made such

I am taking a little promenade! Rand had- to ride all the wav to the ^“derfulcures as Mr. Harbottle’s 
For my health,” said the little sol- poste de secours wait tin tkat Dr. Williams Pink Pills have adier in English as I drove past éd were loaded in snd lw(>rtti wMe reputalion, and are the

“Not a %ery heakhy Ke!” I bef^ coMd^bï ^
shouted. Just then a shell struck in dressed. The return tfip was made thMe^ills torough 
maneldshnrugcïd hT^y'sh^M»«renC^ the-worst sheUing had ceased, dealer or by mail at -50 cents a box
continued his “health momenade *nd ™ anothe? sbeU nearly hit the car or six -boxes Per $2.50 from The Dr.

°nAÎ,r„W.;,hSCï,m,d. SÏÏ*’"'
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book’s Cotton Root Compound,
A taft, reliable rerrulatina 

. medicine. Sold in three de
grees of strength—No. 1, $1» 
No. 2, S3; No. 3, 55 per box. 
cold by all druggists, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address : 

i THE COOK MEDICINE CO.

i
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FISH AND CHIP 

RESTAURANT
mALMOST HELPLESS 

FROM RHEHnSM
• ia sign showing that once it had been 

a hotel.
“Ah!” he continued. “That is a 

little beauty of a little ambulance.
Pretty soon I will be taking a nice 
little ride in-it!” He turned away 

- grinning. Ten days later I carried 
him down with a bullet-wound in his 
leg. __

At the entrance of one of the field 
hospitals the doctors found it neces
sary to provide a large box with a 
:sign over it: Place your cartridges 
and grenades here!” The men had Any one who has suffered from an 
become so indifferent about explosives a™*pk Yf inflammatory rheumatism

Miss Morris, daughter of one of feeling, I often shed sdme brine, 
our members, gave a delightfnl pi- Fine words! You do not heed them, 
ano solo. but ask me if I’ll buy, some U. S. ;
gave a reading. bonds of freedom—I’d rather bleed

Mrs. S. G. Read gave a ca'.li on and die. My life I. do not cherish, 
“Health,” Miss. Gilkinson one on , I’m ' ready now to go, to some red 
“Our Dominion. ” These ladies a!- 1 field and perish, if that will beat the 
ways receive a hearty welcome from foe. But when you ask for money, 
the Institute ladies, who know they- that is another tale; ask me for life- 
are going to hear something worth blood, sonny, but do not ask for 
while, and are never disappointed, kale. I’d bravely face the foeman,

and swat him till he fell, or stop, 
with my abdomen the déadly bomb 
or shell; I’d crouch in reddened 
water a fortnight at & time, or wade 
heck deep in slaughter, in carnage 

THE NEAR x PATRIOT , and in crime. My country cannot 
“I love my country dearly, for herj mention a heavy sacrifice, but I will 

I’d die and bleed; I’d lose a leg or+give attention and gladly pay the 
nearly, to help her in her need. I ;price. I’d lose a leg or tendon, a ton- 
love our starry banner, that flutters Sti oç a toe, to put a Grecian Bend 
bright and gay and in a fervent man-, on the -forehead of the foe; I am no 
ner I-praise it every day. No man I timid bunny, f d whip a grizzly bear, 
does louder spieling, or uses words but when you ask for money,,why,I 
more fine; I’m so worked up with have none to spare!

ously in similar fashion. * ,
At Ouisey apples were substituted 

for mud, and there was a battle of 
France agpinst, America. The base
ball talent of the Yankees gave them 
accurate aims and stinging speed 

^which drove the French artillerymen 
back, until the battle was changed 
to an infantry engagement in which 
men locked,, wrestled tripped and 
lknocked>pff the ‘Tin Lizzies” from 
their opponents hearts. The fight was 
so engrossing that everybody forgot 
the other war. But all at once came 
“Whine?’ “Crumphl” and the Franco- 

1 American armies competed in a des^ 
operate crush to get into the dugout 
■tost, . . . ' ' ,, _

Swimming, too, had exciting phases 
lacking in the “ole swimming hole,”
-back hon e. “Kitch” and “Petey” had 
•the most interesting bath. It was in 
• the Aisne river, nicely in sight of cer
tain German observation, balloons 
that floated over the Chemin des- 
Dames. The two Americans were 

! just splashing gloriously when there 
was another, much mightier, splash oh 
the bank of the stream, a wild ex
plosion and a big fragment of shell.
They did not wait for anything. They 
did not feel, eyen, that it wag a time 
for petty vanities like dress. They 
made a record ron across -the open 
fields to shelter, leaving their clothes' 
to face the bombardment alone.

“Hide and go seek” was a favorite 
game, but it was^hot the gentle thing 
of the piping times of peace. It was
full of action. One dusk Johnny Her- WWW! ................... . ................... „ .....,„

IW Tot Have Always Bought aa4 whi* ha, been 
and darkness obscured their virion. in US8 for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 
Crack! They met in'full career, their ehd has been made under his per»
heads hitting with a loud noise, and sonal supervision since #ts infancy.
bowume^-dr2pped Hncon8ci°i«! /«««K Allow no one to deceive you ia thin,

inch gash in eadi cheék, and Johnny Ex®®rimentS ™*t with
crawled in a little later with a split 

I eye-brow and a .tokening headache, 
m,de a brie£

“War’s HeU! But dum fools can 
make peace a darn sight.worse!”

Everything Clean and Fresh. 
Try us for your Fish Dinner. 

Meals at all hours. ■
T. HOBDAY, Prop. Inflammatory rheumatism, acute 

rheumatism and rheumatic fever are 
different names tor practically the 
same thing It comes on with hardi? 
any warning. The pain to excruciat
ing, and there is a tendency of the 
disease to attack tne iuârt when it 
may hgve fatal, results.

near
14554 Dalhousie Street 
Opp. Old Post Office 

Open Evennigs until 12 o'clock!

Rippling RhymesWOOD
For SALE

that there wal continual danger that £?°JTS ^at usual treatment is 
operatioa “ “ploaion would^n an piLtione^ffioMtLand'toim

Good Hard Wood 
Stove Lengths 

$5.00 PER CORD
DELIVERED

Gray Dort Garage
PHONE 2306 '
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tier's «Children
■ y.»

cure

Té • 1' ■
U,;Afollows:—Some v wm ■

^^

-Z

V
Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

the health ofThe* Gentlemen’s Valet
01is i L »CLEANING, PRESSING 

DYEING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice 
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

b a ha

The Children’s

Its

Women’s Institute
arising

Institute mot 52; 2?tb,ln tbf Echo Place school. 
Owing to the ttlness of the president 
®*rs* . • ^urke, the chair
.occupied by Mrs. C. 
vice-president. x

Mra- J- Bqrnea, Sec.-Tran., 
reported the different meetings held 
this month, and the sum of over 
one hundred dollars spent-for Red 
Cross. .

Mrs. Williams gave a full report 
for the sewing committee.

Letters of thanks were read from ! 
several boys overseas who' have re- ! 
ceived the Christmas parcels sent I 
by our Institute. The promptitude! 
displayed in acknowledging their j 
boxes, shows how the presents we'e { 
appreciated. I

Roll Call, "Canadian Poets,” and l 
one quotation from each was well S 
answered.

Miss Irene Gullen, a pu Ml of Echo 
Place school, favored with a solo. I . 
Mias Graham, zone of the teachers.

Girls Wanted 1 _ •pp 
Edmanaon, 1st

ALWAYSGirls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good, wages, 
light work. Previocs experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd.,' 
liolmedtole.

I H ■ . . W:4
the

s

lïmtÆ
üK.DoJfAN^S FEMALE PILLS
raedldceNor a*l Female Complaint. $6 a box, 
or three for flO, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
addresA.on receipt of price. The jScoBBLL ClUG 
-o., St. Catharines. Ontario. ftfearÆUSsYou can get 

any medicinePHOSPHONOt 'OR MENa^iuut?
for Nerve and Bro ncrease* 'grey mattef’; 
« Tonic-will buiic;, oa up. #8a Sox.ortwofot 
ft at drug «tores, o/by mail on-receipt of çriçt. 

«sossm. I’Wpy Cit, #t. Catbariow, Ostaia
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rcct from the Royal 
aying all this week, 
torus and production I

The Place to Eat
“Our service is a service that we 

take pride in.”
Regular Dinner from 11 to 2. 

Supper from 5 to 8.
25c and 30c

Mrs. Thompson, Prop. 
Ontario Quick Lunch

Phon<- ^652. 63 Dalhousie St.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
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Photo from Palestine.—A astraliaa field ambolanceg/
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British troops going to the battle area in barges on a canal.
—Photo by Courtesy of C. P. R.
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A blind lady being rescued from a village Whieh is ........ Two of-our big guns waiting to be moved forward.
being bombarded by Brititiu -Photo K°- p- R ^ ^ 0/ * * *

Fixing scaling ladders preliminary to a raid on western front
—Photo by Courtesy of O. P. R, m *:c : -1'
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„r:,i^„r,L. DISTRICT NEWS FRfl COURIER CORBEOTWEiB
6.30 a.m.—For Guelpn, Palmerston and ___________ __________ ____________ Held tnelr meeting on Thursday

ïe-ÜS'/krento ,M MoMmi ECHO PLACE i BURFORD MOUNT PLEASANT 'W5™sarîSiÆmn”"’ T°'0"“ ^™mTh~”0SrS'«',“i) <r~“ °»ft» cJSÜ«d»u ”°um PEASANT Ke2.,Mi,?vw8 ISwVS

143 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto. Nl- ! , " , °™P®°?nnan<:,.¥re • Van- Miss Mattie . Jull is visiting (From Our Own Correspondent), ronto, Assembly Secretary and Mrs
wrB Sm'Lpôî IfUo. Toronto Si Iphelns Lockt Rold M^led Mrs. friends at. St. Georgy ? Mr. John McEwen of (tie ML Cï M. EdS, 1

Italia and Boat. ' ' ! Mi^ ’Melbourne Smith of Norwich I ¥r’ Wilkinson of Mngersoll spent Pleasant road has sold tits farm and ‘BrMgeburg were present as well ..
^ n'~Flir lt6n' Toronto- N|- visited Mr Murray Smith a few days last week with Ilia is, we understand, going to remove many invited' members from PortBrx'tew» 255?.Mr M",rw ama 8at"id*$?,xM,r rar—- „ aJsiSümE *»»**"***■ K5rÂ*5a

Mrs. Day, who has been ill, is we ,tot Sprouto has been on t[to sv* Menmes ot Brantfora, who getfe pos- hundred and fifty were present aH- 
'are pleased tn sav fullv 1,st- i session about the 1st of March, alter together.
I Mrs. J. J. Burke is^h the elOk aJîk*' ,B,irl?y of, Galt visited Miss, Mi'. McBwen has h)s sale. ntost excellent lunch was ser-
1 iiSt K | Clement last week. jn Miss McDiartnid Of Brantford ved by the ladies and after the de-

2i6 a.m.-For Detroit, Port Hyon | Mr. Morris, James St. , is recover- to the scarcity of fuel the spent the week-end here with Mis» gree Whs conferred, a s&ciâl time, was
* I0.tohacam.-For Londuo Detroit Port ilnes‘>om a' severe attack offa grippe, 55hool,.may. be compelled to close D. Young. spent in speeches, songs and m-usic.
Horpn nnd Chicago. " Miss Ethel Snell of Norwich spent time in the hear future. j Tl}e Mt. ■ Pleasant Women’s In- The visitors from Slmcoe àhd Port

S.20 a m-—For Loudon and intermediate Tuesday evening with Miss Bertha il_J*a?ry Smy<? of Paris 'is visiting stitute have originhted a speteial Boyer had to miss part of the pro-
«'"Itona. McLeod 'tl»/ Parental- home. contest. The ladies are very busily gram to catch the L. E. & N
H«.Vo ahd i n ter medbi'to "à ta Hop s°* Pwti A number of Echo Place vonw* ,h Mi®f,upbtops of Fairfield is stay- engaged knitting socks for our sol- 'home but the Delhi friends wére

cr,2 pm.—For London, Detroit, Port people attended the Schubert Choir *,wUh Mrs. Shellfngtbn. diets. The woman' knitting the pemuaded to spend the. night here
n?ra,m-Spif *ionoo n , .. d . entertainment. , Mrs.. John Rutherford, who has greatest number of socks is to b» as 'the roads werç bad apd a thun-
Huran.nmi Chicago Detroit, Port Mr Murray Smith who has beon be®5 *%*?■ £1 »» slowly recovering, awarded a valuable prize. The der storm was without.

*.25 p ro—London and intermediate ill with pnëumohia is recovering. Mr. Small of Tilisonbuisr is visit- prize is to Me given to th** Tw ihéitîbérS' *>'f the 16dge are fd
, Miss Re va Phelps entertained a îîlg* fr:ehds -here this week. party knitting the least. be congratulated on tlie gyeat success

AL<> %-N1> i-onK,tf^H LrNB couple of young friends from Brant », A s°IWf service will be given at , ■,¥?*. S&V, one of the as- °> ^ venture and are deserving of
, Rp^ntfoni innîv „ m ifr.r Ruff a in last Saturday. the Methodwt Church next Sabbath sessorb of the township of Brant- muc9 commendation, for their untir-

Salons Bu«»io Mr Gordon Braund called on PV^ing, 24th inst. " began his work of. assessing thï» ing efforts to malte the aff-a’r
L<*av; lirhntford C.oo p.iv —For Buffalo friends in our village this week. ^rs- Mnlvena Ter,vberrv nn week. v cess.

.id Vn^rmBdinte «tattoos ------------ --------------——• n ounces the en Cerement 0f her 1 °ne. W old resident o"
U*»e Brantford 1A10 a.m.-For Qode- CAINSVILLÉ **"**«*■ Gertrude, to MV. Conviu ^ ,*ich and Intermediate stations. .^ ^ C. Aulsevbrnolce, son of Mr nr,a 0Tl outsiae of her house and 2
Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.—For Gode- (From Our Own Correspondent). Mrs. AuFslcvbmolçe Qf pori-a \.u sustained a severe sho^k and sev- 1

" «ALT IiÎklph an»"north , j. Humphrey, visit- ma--'aeG to tako **?**■ th° ,1 bruises, which have into her up I
Leave Brantford 6.30 a.m. — For Galt, e.d Mrs. W McMillan on Sunday. month. > tuls indoors now for, several days.

Ouetph. Palmerston uud all points north ; Mr. and Mrs. James Humphrey, •—m ■ The weather took a sudden
8 * Lea*ve^Brnn tford 3.5Ô ,t,„-For Guelph, ^ Vi3lting ^ I WTf)î>LRPORT ^ W 5°*

BRANTFORD -TILi.H(tNBrB(; 1,1 NR laTIVes Here. /p„ ' 'rJV t. t> a a.fl’ouoflt iiuuas-
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m—For Till- I Miiss Maud Bfadd, spent Thursday. — ™r ®wn Correspondent) sable. Nearly all kinds of outside

•onburg, Port Dover and St. Thomas. ! in Hamilton. Kichard Cockrell, another r-c-ir is at a uto-nAstill.
•onbuto. Poarnt Doter5 andP snt: Thomas 1 jWe are very florry t0 rePort Miss paîaed fwL oId Respected residents, The ladles of Mt. Pleasant are

F'-nm South - Arrive Brantford 8.45 Wmnie Gurvey ill but note with plea- th h ay Sunday morning at certainly to be Commended for their 
U.50 p.m. , eui-e that ahe is improving. Keliv r-ît^ ^tiew, Mr. Thos. activities on behalf of the Red

Mrs. L. Woods and Mrs James Djac ’ The funeral took Cross. On Tuesday afternoon a tee
Ftom West — Arrive Brantford 6.30 a Humphrey were the guests of Mrs. ft,,0D Tuesday to St. Paul’s in aid' of that organization wa*

ioo p.m/; *'37 pirn/ ^ p> Chas Bradd on Saturday. Rev Mr^êumnb^fflfiTT’ ^ by Mrs. Jame| Guest. Owing Within ten minutes « Br. an an-
From East—Arrive Brantford 2.16 a.m.; A Surprise Party was held at the j—. p !.. ®a? officiated, assisted to the fain and roads, ihe attend* Plication of Dàndeffflé von ...J.1 352 pm': G'52pm;: home of Miss Helen Brierty on Fri- Vrs L^E Elliott h , aricewas not ve^ large, but an en- 1 find a stogie tr!to of dandruff or ton'

day night . _ home from her visit retllfn,6d ioyahle afternoon was spent. A ing hair and your scalp will not itch
Mrs Islett is visiting .n Welland in Hagersville 1 W th her sieter liberal amount was contributed. If but what wi!ll pleâ-e you most will 

and other points East. Mrs Do uglier tv -, #3r social events were more wld^- be after a few week's use when von
A Concert was held at the Cains- ence Walker vfsltcd in^nr^nu8 Flor" ly the ladies would un- see Hew hair, âne and downy at Am

v.'lle Public School on Thursday at- Wednesday “» 0nPnda6a on doubtcdly have a great -many more —yes—-but really new hair—grow
Brantford 9.05 ternoon and a collection for the Red Th I j, , attend, who w mid be glad to assist ing all over the scaln 6 w

Cross was gladly given amounting to „rnnl,ldd efrt Women's Institute this Splendid work, , 7 , J?"
I $4.00 i ah’înL f the Onondaga Id, Mis, Artiiur Hmrting of Terrace , Dandartoa ^ to the hair what

Brantford and Hamilton ---------—---------- I wing tonthee veiv^nM 33 p°stponed Hil*. Brantford, spent The day vimt- Vtolltltion rart and 8^hIneElectric Railway I LANGFORD , ,”«£,lgL®iSSri„a . a, SMfflfei SffS&K

i. ÏZ S K; K KKSMK «p»< iw j. «. «, «. s,«* ^ “ tgttftî» «•'«” >*V
8.00 p.m.; 9.00 p.m.: 10.00 p.m.: ll.oo p.m.: Mrs. Robert Markle spent last nr W1H be in the afternoon young people went over from the aM beautiful..

Leave Bratnford 3.44 p.m.—For Gait Thursday at her daughters, Mrs.. village. There was a very larve A little Dahderltie immedlatelvPalmerston and nil poirlts north. Flint Langs. ' and^frtonds,ePkimiiWtHnea’f institulte atfasidance and an interesting dORWes the beauty of your hair, No 5 SMd Cut Vase -
Miss Elva Vanderlip is visiting in Halifax Relieflonated tof the gram was rendered. The proceed» I difference how dull, faded, bnittte 5 $10 00 Cut Vase

Toronto. hundred and twenîl sT„of one Tre 8lvJn to tlie caaee of mis- 'and craggy, just moisten a cloth ■ $12.50 Cut Basket
Mr. Andrew Westbrook and Mr. chenue for that d°llars- a After the refreshements were with Danderine and carefully draw ■ $6.00 Cut Basket7.30 ,.m ex. gun.-Fo, Hamilton and In ^g^HamUton. ^ f* the relief Wt to * ”**** ™ I R .«* S G»t SdS .... $3:00

BnfftioaatndPN>w YoVrklland' NIa!’'a" FttUs’, Mrs. Stewart Devereux, spent part tbT^crîtaty” ofWfte belief” commif1 wah to °* Brantf<Mrd 'If amazing—your hair will toe light! * 00 Cut Be^eet ’-• = ••• $L5°
0.47 a m.. Sunday only—For Welland, ni . of last week in the city. » tee thanking tH« *«S, c,°®mlf: %e fRWfeOf- Mrs. Lloyd Jones* i ”uffy and wavy, and have an aroear-

agaxa Falla. Bnffnio and New York. , Miss Ethel Olea was the guest of stUute and friontbe dI % Sunday this week. ance of abundance an incomparable
2.42 p.m.—For Hamilton and in termed!- Miss Mav Westbrook over blinda v an5 mends for their very We are glad to hear fhnf Id St re snftriieRa iiSd ’101

Rte pointe, Toronto. Peterboro. Winnipeg ^ May westorook, over bunday. ld»d donation. The institute have n McLaren wtotihi»» i?fS iMl^- I Si’ prtnl8l ™ -luxuriâtide. I __
«Od Buffalo Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Devereux, good supply of varn on Lnd £ some ««« • bep” la1d for • a small hdttle of Knowlton’n; ■

westbound spent last Sunday at Mr. John Dever- present. Any one wishing to hein nroeretti towardî^nS!?^8 steady B^’*eHnd from any drug store or
9.17 a.m. except Sunday - For Water- eux s> Echo ,plaee- with the knitting will please phone Tho^adles’ Aid60”^?^611^6* todet ,c,ounter for « tow cents and

poiats-st Thoma- j s^ÿaï» ïs* klpo8-^!i

•na nne,nnati rAft.rrrt SCOTLAND ST hMk^t
^SlriTuZ bim& la HamUt0n (From our own cori^^ndBnt) * „ WaSEŸ>B ?

Leay1^ mftohen«°V8”ol" lo’oo .T' 12.06, John Silverthorn has secured' a of one tof the^ldLf'toSktemto, ’Mr? 'dha *MrJ^Sg1 l SKW VOIHi i>OG SHOW.

Î.05. 4.06, 6.05. 8.05 p.m. Miss Edith House has returned to'on sat”day took place ^nto^pent the week-end with Mr. New York F»b 22 Tn the
iioe^9HriPoeom10- 10‘° 8 m- m0’ HTnt?h after ?1nd,inf thc holidayi MrJ! Vanderburg. who has bean Mr^nd^S Ser^V n , «ndbto Joatod colHes claa7at too

Leave Preaton jet 6A0 3.33. 10.33 a.m.. “f daughter vi&,tinft Mr3- »*“ Malcolm, has ford visited their daughter Mrsraw" Dôg Show last night. Norman K.
12.33. 2.33 4.33. 6.33 8.33 p.m. ™r&. .J Jackson and daughter, returned to lier home in Illinois. H- Smith and Mr Smith X ’ Swires of Hunter Bav, Que., made a4.K. VA SS RPoeuntdIpitainMs°nday &t Pet8r ^ ^visiting rela* Feektond. ^ Mr* clean sweep of an tour^l^Hls

7 Jack Sm'th of Brantford ta »nn-od- tlVes ln Washington, D.C. Mr. Gordon Trusedale ia canine Treasure, easily won the win-
7K Ing the w^ek end at h s sister’s Mrî Mr. and Mrs. Leo. Campbell, at his home here. 8 Vlsltl «.rer's prize in the class, with his

Lal; ■%£- 73282'74b uk»?m A Bylrs **** last week to London. I Mi«, Margaret Watkins is BDeild iCanute Artful, a good second. W.,
1(W. 1.26 3.26. 5.26 7.25. 9.40 pm. In spite of tk< stormy weather A °umber from here attended Ing a week in Toronto and attend h?» 0rmlston Rpv, the Canadian expert,
AWS IS .»i bfato.® '““S MfH- Wterov,., lh. W . .,*!.« .»)«*. in,, ven4 .f th, I
4rsfTra.'& ta SS’üVSÆÆ" *°ut"‘5 SR»a«. ««. l«*. «» ^««A gg

lîiY’Ine. tamrrfi8 eta Ih ta« ,‘m ww rnlmad ttls sSeevT Albert at WUsonyllle. here agalh nitV. He hae beroSto°toe ^*it*'^‘¥ "^3 -m,
»•«"‘eli^ÏÏS**„84*' Jti8, .PS am- “-SL I Mr. and Mrs. N J. H. Green Mrs. l>. Malcolm ,s packing her Amasa Woods hospital at St Tin mia „ îîev ^e.
"\rrivn Port Dow 8.fib siHo. Stoio a.m.. spent Sunday evening at J. Jackson’s, nou'senoiti luritilure, p,vparing to ^ce the wreck in Which he was là- o^L^r^nd^e^Unttéd^etoew

move to too iNOrtnwest. juredv et AflvJnston. Hie knee is =tm "&Dor ana,“9 „ Gutted Hebrew
1250. 2.40. 2JS0 4 60. 8.60. ago. H.10 p.ii ~ ! Mrs. jaB. iwtcumer is visiting stiff and he uses ecntdhea to- enable

north round ST. GEORGE NEWS medua in nvauuutu. him to get arounh. His brother and wa^b hLJ

’T' “VS”® Âjf’ ÿt ^pma 'pi Jean Graham 'opent the week- &caU- Harnttaon Snathe weekend®'S intefna«0“dl unions asting^hemto 8teo7rT79ii ta ^'toeXïrLsV wtogham « i .^.W-Aer^pJenMoft ''6 SdeV^S Æ

'£Sfi£pr&î?Mj*fffZ& the SSJ/TTSSJ;r.U°»“5 «rTigîîS^T *'«• *-»«•

&Wk»â fe r1--1 IsF - s mir s^®S«^P'K'^5^5SgRsL*sB ‘ ravin «• ».. î^wrsasu»U, M°r tohn xm 3 the house just north of the tome- «g» *,£*. «W last week in
i2.3t 2Al, 4 31, Ai6, 6 81 8A1 10.41 p.m, Mass Mary Medcof arrived home tery now owned by Mr. Robert vnt: .
«wa ta a a su *» ssr». «$, S2. S

1.30. 8A0. Miss Ethel Nixon of Toronto, was to the State of Michigan. He learn-, ljvI®a -
toe week-end guest of her parents, ed, the drug business at Marsnall,1 «latortune ton. J/ lyerU had th« IF

Pte. Dewey Smith of Toronto, was Michigan, after which he held a je <m the
the guest of relatives add friends position as head clerk at the age Cadet Fr^l D 'he!l WÜat'
toter the week-end oh his last leave of 16 years in A. D. Schuyler’s Scott Rowiw, a®a' Pte-
before going overseas. drug store at Port Huron, Michl- are sphnd-

Mrs. Reid and eon, Of Alberta, re- gan. When he was about 24 years wfiuam lth Mr‘ and Mra.
turned to thefr home last week af- of age he was married to Mias Mr rjeonnrrt . 4ter visiting Mr. and" Mrs John Catherine (Kate) Malcolm,' young- turned after haB re- j
Ronald, est daughter of the late Eliakim Toronto “ pend ttg a lew days In j

Mr. and Mrs. Yale, of Peterboro, Malcolm, Provincial Land Surveyor Misa Neva Tm.—4„i ... 
were the week-end guests of Rev. of this place. His wife predeceased to attendtheiMmitr,//? thl,8 weÇk 
and Mrs. Farquharaon | him nearly eight years ago. He Toronto lHnery Openings In

MHsa Olive Brahdbri of Paris, spent kept à drug store at Norwich for a Mrs AhivIa td.a- i .
the week-end With her parents. time and for years conducted a vSUé is the of Wibod-

Mr. Hunter Wilson of Galt spent store in this village. He leaves be- Dade. * ** f Mrs’ W- ' t0 a6e th„ f ,w

a ass.»*,* ebb.s&a «upl %, sr ssfir* »t*v825. «a isitCàiî».-.x-!ssrÆ‘*i-Æîft*as«-~ EHÜEl.1'3. „ largely attended, took place on SaT Bvans; “ and Mrs- eV6ry m®r4'
(Fyom Our Own Correspondent), urday afternoon at 2.30 from hia 'Mrs wmLm , —for one week.
Mrs. Wm.Bonney and' son Lloyd : late residence. Services being ■tlton. H^U-k.')

spent a« tew .days last week With iter ducted at the house and grave by Mrs. Johu MatitL^rA ^’ ‘ aild"
sister, Mrs. Tucker,.of Paris. the Rev. B. Moore of Waterford " ' M

Mr. Richard Hammond of Nia- Interment in Scotland Cetoeterv 
days here ----------
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SUTHERLAND’S j|
G. T. R. ARRIVALS

Here Are a Few fxair ples ol Bargains in

Cut Glass!Buffalo and Goderich
Arrire Branftord —10.00Trom West 

a. 5.42 p.m 
/rom East 

..in. ; 8-06 p.m.
Arrive Brantford

W. O. AND B.
From North — Arrive 

a.m ; 12.15 p.m. ; 4.50 D.m.; 8.40 p.m

9.52

$7.5d Cut Bowh 
!f!50 Cut Bowl

wl $12.00 
. $6.40

$3 50 Cut Nappie.........$2.63
$1.50 Cut Nappie..........$1.13
$6.50 Cut Sugar and Cream
..........      $4.88
$5.00 Sugar and’Cream. $3.75 
Tungsten Lamps, 2 for 75c 
50c Playing Cards, 30c pkg. 
25c Playing Cards, 15c pkg.
or 2 packages for ...............25c
$4.00 illustrated dictionary 

fi.oo 
. 12c

i ■ M .

«£
$2.65

$1.12
$1,50
$3.00
$4.50

$5s
s Its

$6.00 Cut Vase

Leave Brantford 
KM»

$6:00 for ........ ....................
Sherbet Cups .....
10c Tumblers, each.........  5c
$1.50 Fancy Wash Baskets $1 
$2.50 Serving Trays .
$1.5» Serving Trays ..

ami handteds of add pieces of French China at Half 
and less than Half price.

• - X J J, i * ; ., *:

$7.50T, H. & B. RAILWAY yeiEFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 18. 191* 
Easthwnnd

. $1.50
. $1.00:

MS. L SUTHERLAND fatiborne 

fStreetISucan
and lots of it 

little Dandsrina.L. E. and N. Railway “SBSS*

N
How Do You Clean Your Floors ?

If your waxed floor gets a stain on it, do you re
move that stain by scrubbing all the wax off, cr 
do you use; *■

o.ro

Old English Brightener
thereby saving wax and a great deal of hard work?
A little Brightener rubbed lightly oyer a stain not * 
only Removes it, but leaves a light film of 
which ^moment's rubbing will restore to thewax,

ori-

Ï-i SSc Per Tini
I ■

r’:Vff
m

;, i
would

.UPE... on anÀJ®
>’ ffu-°ou -M b»th orgsuüza-

-------- , —u. . . f i.$l»ns would have to break with
. X**3 2É ,2?» ïïvü.F*« Sas.“e ftie”“k>1 " »=■ M>"' -=

j
Temple Building- Dalhousie St.

.so* i*■r. .in
"lUj.:re-p.m. r k." ‘..Arrive Preston 9.30, 11.30 a.m.

6.30, 7.30. 9.80. 11.30 p.m 
Arrive Hespeler 9.66, 11.56. a.m..

4.65. 6.48. 7.65. 9.56 p.m.
Arrive Kitchener 10.03 Am.. 12.03, 2.03. 

t.03, 6 08. 8.08, 10.03 p.m.
Notes—No Sunday service on Q„ P and 

4. tty., Galt and north.
Sunday service on L B. and N. same 

ts dally with exception of first cars lh 
morning and cam scheduled to leave Brant
ford for north, at iLOO a.m. and 6.36 p.m.. 
Smith R.20 s.m nnd 1.33 c m : »•

1.66.
have rosy cheeks

AND FEEL FRESH AS 
A DATSY-TRY THIS! “Perfection ’

OIL HEATERS
.sss

®*y* Bbw of het water with 
before /

W “ :<B p eMdàfcmms
HTNOrsla OF CANADIAN SOJW 

over 18 years old, who was at toecomi:?3r«ir^
Iry, may homestead a Qoarter-sectlon ol
sass&jiertp%*^WdS® W
tlone. Duties—fib months residence npos 
nnd cultivation of lend 4> each of thr*

Jn certain districts a homesteader may
preemption. “prlte^Jw'pfer acre Dntto! 
—reside' six months tn each of three 
years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate 60 Seres extra. May obtain pro 
emption patent' as .soon as homestead pat
ent on certain conditions. .

A settler after obtaihlng homestead pat 
ent, if he oenpot secure a pre-emption 
may take e purchased homegtead ln.cer 
tain districts. Price $8.00 per acre. ïtoM 
résidé six moiths in each of three ye*w 
cultivate 00.acres and erect a house worth
$3Hcidere of entries may count time of 
employment as term labourers in Canada 
during (917, as residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When dominion Lands are advertise* 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have1 beeh ho* 
ourabiy discharged, receive one day prior 
lty in applying for entry at local Agent’s 
Office (hut not 8ub-Agency). Discharge 
papers must be pre»gntej| toAftent

of th* Ulterior, 
publicsti<* ef thU 

tun paid Mr, .

I *(J

■■the week-end at his home.
Mr. Roy Wheretein of 6t. 

Thomas was the weekend guest of 
his parente. > m

HARLEY
ÀM* a

- fir
y»:i

M MtiïïtS F

rr5as^:
Mofle |it«i,p;°sTfih,,n st7m-

atoto», gases sad acidity and gives 
one » splendid appetite for break
fast. • -,

A quarter pound of limestone .

W»us attacks, held 
twinges, also 

i is sallow and eom- 
m one week of in- 

have thpm both 
tog better tn every

-MSSSS-i»!

Mr. George B. HiMertoaa ,

rociatom rin to*6®*861®fiSemS-ir" SpaSSil
ttin help from the *ov*rW 
have a men app 
local co-operative AsrociaUon 
prices, during the coming seas,.». 
the Fruit Growers’ Convention1 iff

ST ®P°,ke on th* out

ras ^ Woodley spent the
Sm4tb

RMmftaJi'n Celebration.
Geatea! Link ReMegh Lodge, No,

St. mg'
Kara Falls spent a few 
last week with relatives 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wills of New 
Durham ctiebrated their second 
wedding anniversary at their home 
on Saturday evening last. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Halmmond an/I daughter 

from here

and

rpSHEaffim Stef* M m ».

p.% .S&tfS.jSSti'. •S8S
ing and diatogues and gomes being

f frS

and
untied h7:

î? i
m

j i
Vera and son Harol 
were among the hues'

Miss Ethel Wills V%f New Dunham 
spent Sunday with Miss Vera Ham
mond.

Mrs. Frank Casner snent the 
week-end at tihe home of her moth
er. Mrs. W. Dean, Brantford.

Miss Mabe} Force was too guest homT"wïshing‘every'sehoord'ky was 
of Mrs. Fi*ed Tune, near Cathcart. like that. y was
last week. Miss Edith Wheeler

Mr. and Mrs. John Terryberry and week end In Brantford. 
children spent one dav l ist week ! Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simington and 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. I children are spending a few davs nt 
Jackson. Burford. . _______ lHagersyHie.. ?_______________  j7- “U
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COURIER “ Classified ” Advertising Pays
îOCXXXXXjfi Mortgage Sale FORTY

►'•■■■■■■■■■■■B f)

jMKS Under and by virtue of the pow
ers contained In a certain mortgage, 

,iieh will be produced at the time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale 

-by public auction on Thursday, the 
28th day of February, next, at the 
hour of three o’clock In the after
noon In front hall at the Court 
House, In .the City of Brantford, by 
S. P. Pitcher, Esq., Auctioneer, 
the valuable bundling lots numbers, 
Thirteen, Fourteen* Fifteen and 
Sixteen in plan recorded for the 
City of Brantford, as Number 312, 
by George A. Tipper, Esquire. The 
first three are on the south side of 
Grey immediately west of Brock, and 
the last is on the west side of 
Brock in the centre of the block be
tween Marlborough and Grey. All 
are 38 feet wide. First three are 112 
feet deep and last is 114 feet deep, 
and a sewer runs past the lots.

Terms: 10 per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale, balance to be paid with
in 30 days thereafter, but reasonable 
terms can be arranged for payment 
by installments. Sale will be sub
ject to a reserved bid, and each lot 
will be offered separately.
- For fruther particulars and con
ditions apply to

ANDREW L. BAIRD, K.C 
Temple Building 
/78 Dalhousie St., 

Brantford, Ontario.
Solicitor for Vendor. 

Dated at Brantford, this Twenty- 
fifth day of January, A.D., 1918.

IDEVRATES: Wants, Foi Sale, To 
Let, Lost and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less; 1 
Insertion, 15c; 2 insertions, 80c; ■ 
insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word ; 1-2 Cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents a 
word each insertion. Minimum ad, 
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
60c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For information on ad
vertising, phone 139.

Buy, Sell, Retd, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 

.Use Courier Classified 
Columns. R4#

£
i •

*\
<gr ROTHmm ottcmt■

/
MEN AND SHOPS.

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Add. 
If8 easy.

The Wants-to-be-Cynic had a new 
and Interesting kind of a 
cleaner.

The Authorman

There is something about shops 
pipe that intimidate a man.

| They bêlong to woman ; the inlri- 
admired it, cacies of the business of buying are 

“Where d’ye get it?” he asked; as woman’s work. yHis mind recoils 
the Cynic held it Out for closer in- from trying to understand them, just 
spection. | as the average woman’s- mind recoils

“Oh, a tittle shop on B- • St.” i from trying to understand the stock 
“I wish you’d get me one the next market.

requested the ■ Of course the errands I Indicated 
above would be peculiarly trying be- 

I cause they are mostly women's er- 
“Why don’t you get li yourself?” rands, but many men are scarcely- 

asked the Authorman’s wife in the better about their own shopping, 
outspoken, puncturing way wives Shopping Without Entering a Store

The Cynic had some money given 
him Christmas. He decided to i-pend 

- “Oh, well,” said the Authorman,! it on small luxuries that he would 
“he knows the rones- It’ll be easier not otherwise have. He told me he 
for him.” -went shopping the other day but

“Sure,” sa-id the Cynic amiably a- jdidn’t see anything he liked’ 
cording the ready support one man1 “What shops did you go to?” I 
always gives another when attacked asked. 
by a female, especially a wife. I “Oh, -none,” he said. “I just look-

Aren’t men funny that way? In ! ed in windows”’ 
their feeling about buying things, J Again, the Authorman was bewail- 
I mean. ling the fact that his new suit was

He’d Rather Dig a Ditch I not the shade of brown he likes. 
Give the average man his choice ' “Didn’t they have it anywhere ” I 

between going to town and doing an asked. “Oh, I only went to S—’s,” 
ordinary afternoon’s shopping—say, he said, “I never go anywhere else,” 
for instance getting a few samples j There is only one. kind of shop 
matching some silk, buying a wed- most men really. like to go into— a 
ding present, leaving some gloves to sporting goods establishment. 
be cleaned, giving an order for some even in this fascinating realm a man 
china to fill out a depleted set, and will seldom visit more than one 
buying a few findings—or two days shop, 
hard labor in a ditch and I’ll wager 
he’d choose the latter.

I

VIi

Asi
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Male Help Wanted

» . ■ ---- - -

Lost time you’re by,”
Authorman.

“Sure thing,” said the Cynic.
Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale

FOB SALE—Cheap. Parlor Pool TOST—A gold watch and fob. Re- 
1X7ANTED — A housemaid. Apply , . tat>le with accessories. 26 Bruns- -ward. Kindly return to Courier. 

The Belmont. W1CK- ~ ------ --------------------

VVANTED—At'once a chore hoy. 
*’ Apply at Oak Park Farm Phone

M|34 B1102.

JjOST—Handbag containing T. H.
& B. railway tickets with 

era name etc.
Courier.

have.
FOB SALE—Cleveland wheel Fix j 

good condition. Apply Box 1 6 '
“He Knows the Ropes”VV1 ANTED—Two experienced ta-nn- 

* ’ era want farm by the year on 
shares. Apply Box 113 Courier.

WANTED—Two smart steady girls 
'' to learn winding. Apply Slings- 

by Mfg. Co.

own- 
Kindly leave at 

L|36Courier.W|30
F0R SALE—Eight acres of good J OST—Between Oyilvie’s and Mal-
^“^^afke1?.11*1 Will take “hltf ; taininghins^a^chln^e^ReTum^o' 

1 cash. Apply Box 135 Courier. A|32tf Courier. Reward. * 6 urn to

YY7ANTED—Bright girl handy with 
^^7ANTED— Teamster for hush needle, soon become talloress, 

W0^S «t,eady ei??ioyl^ent * Kgood salary to start with. Apply now
to». ^22^1 m°n6' *** Brant Ave. 57 1-2 Coiborne street opposite King. LJ34

VOR SALE—2-0 pair shutters, Ap- 
’*■' ply 11 Nelson street. A|42
"FOR SALE—Potatoes, fine quality 

$2.00 per bag, phone 2682.

LOST—Between Academy of Music 
and Post Office. Steddlan. foun

tain pen. Finder kindly Return to 
Courier.

and BuffersYVT ANTED—Polishers 
’v wanted for large modern plant, 

Toronto District. Best wages, steady 
work.

WANTED—Good girl for general 
housework, small family in coun

try no outside work and all conven
iences, best of wages to right party, 
eferences Apply Be- Courier.

W|16
WANTED—Would yon like $1 to 

* ’ $2 dally at home, knitting war 
socks on auto knitters' experience I 
unnecessary. Sen 3-cent stamp. De
partment 12. C. Anto Knitter Com
pany. College SL, Toronto.

L]2«
M|30Box 128 Courier. \ :

FOR SALE—A Ford touring
body in good condition or will 

exchange for a. runabout body. Ap
ply 154 Marlboro.

J^OST—Between 126 Spring street 
and Wilson Coal Office, 

purse containing sum of money and 
caT tickets, reward at 126 Spring 
street. ' Ljgg

gTOfLEN—From my stables at sta- 
tion 23 ®. & H. Radial -black and 

white two-year-old fat heifer also 
one yearling red and white. Durham 
bull night of Feb. 21. Reward offer
ed, John S. Lampkin, Brantford, -R.

carvyANTED—Steady teamster. 
Walsh Coal yard. black Yet

TV ANTED—Youth about 18 years 
TT of age, to work in Meter De

partment, one with Collegiate Edu
cation preferred. Apply Western 
Counties Electric Company, Ltd.

M|30

Sold the FarmFOR SALE—Mason
Plano. Perfect condition, 

bargain will accept monthly pay
ments. Apply Ifiox 134 Courier.

and • Rlsch Ex-Cza 
His 
Bolsh 
of Mo 
Only 
penal

By Courier 
London 

monarchy in 
rograd to T 
of Hesse hd 
tion of the 4 

“His sis 
Alexandra, j 
Tsarevitch,! 
. . The foi 
Geripan hi 
government] 
despotism. ’ -the monaTflj

And yet men think women are 
queer creatures. /xA Auction Sale

Of Furniture, Farm Stock and Im
plements, Feed, Etc.

Welby Almas has received in
structions from Mr. Fraser Lampkin 
to sell at his farm situate on Lot 
46, Concession 1, better known as 
(he Patterson farm at Alfred Junc
tion, on

A3G ÏHE AFTER EFFECTS 
OF LA GRIPPEONTARIO TEM-Miscellaneous Wants FOR SALE—One Chevrolet auto-

m__ , , ,, . mobile, winter and summer top
yyANTED—To rent by March 1st, jn good condition. Reasonable price 

small furnished house or apart-1 for quick sale. Apply Box 140 
ment. Box 137 Courier. MW|38 Courier. 32jtf

Automatic MachineVy ANTED —
’’ Operators wanted for modern 

plant, vicinity Toronto. Good wages 
and steady work for right men. Box 
129 Courier. Business Cards Take “Pape's Diapepsin” and in five

minutes you’ll wonder what be
came of misery in stomach

Wonder what upset your stomach 
—which portion of the food did the 
damage—do you? Well, don’t both
er. If your stomach is In a revolt; if 
sour, gassy and upset, and what you 
just ate has fermented Into stub
born lumps; head dizzy and aches; 
belch gas and àc$ds and eructate un
digested food; breath foul, tongue 
coated—just take a little Pape’s Dia
pepsin and in five minutes you won
der what became of the indigestion 
and distress.

Millions of men and women to
day know that it is needless to have 
a bad stomach. 
occasionally keeps this delicate or
gan regulated apd they eat their fa
vorite foods without fear.

If your stomach doesn’t take cate 
of your liberal limit without rebel
lion ; if your food is a damage in
stead of a help; remember the quick
est, surest, mpst harmless relief is 
Pape’s Diapepsin which costs oply 
fifty cents for a large case at drug 
stores. It’s truly wonderful—it di
gests food and sets things straight, 
so gently and easily that it is really 
astonishing. 
don’t go on and on with, a weak, 
disordered stomach ; It’s so unneces
sary.

M130
FOR SALE—A Ford touring car 
A body in good condition or will 
exchange for a runabout body. 153 
Marlboro.

TyANTED—Sales Girls.
TT Sutherland. Apply -to Mr. Rob-

F|38

THB BRANTFORD PATTERN 
Works, 49 George street, are 

fully equipped to manufacture pat
terns, large or email, from blue print» 
sketches or sample castings, also 
turnings and special wood work. UP- There were 164 occurrences

not cleared up during 1917, against 
71 for 1916. The majority of these 
were from outside, places, it being 
almost impossible to get the neces
sary information as to the result of 
these reports There were 20 acci
dents reported to the police during 
1917, against 23 for 1916; 13 sud
den deaths against 10 for 1916; 6 1
deaths from drowning; 7 inquests. 
There were 64 cases of theft against 
53 for 1916. There were two stores 
entered during the latter part of 
the year and a portion of the 
goods have been recovered in each 

and case so far. It is gratifying to 
know that we had no. burglaries in 
the city during 1917. 30 lost child
ren were found by the police and 
returned to their parents during 
1917, againar 38 for 1916.
' Notwithstanding- the fact of ti e 
war,1 the population of the city has 
been increased by about 1100 
Brantford’s population is mow 27,- 
f.90, not counting the suburbs, 
which would add about 3000 to this 
number. Thé number of cases in 
the police court has decreased from 
1195 in 1916 to 948 in 1917, this 
being largely due to the closing of 
the bars.

Although we have been short 
handed dùring the year, owing to 
the war, and the large number of 
investigations which have to be 
mgde, much credit is due to vtlxe 
Detectives and Sergeants and Patrol
men for the interest, taken In the 
discharge of their various duties 
during the year. This extra work 
has been done cheerfully and will
ingly by all concerned.

I desire again to thank our Police 
Magistrate, Mr. W. C. Livingston 
for the deep interest taken by him 
and the assistance he has rendered 
in all the woirk of the Police De
partment during 1917.

Estimates.
In conclusion, I desire to thank 

your Honourable Board tor the 
valuable assistance rendered to me 
during the year in the work of the 

many kind-

James L.Elocution
VyANTED—Man to drive 

also depot man. Canad 
press Office.

Thurs., Feb. 28th, 1618 
commencing at 12.39 o’clock sharp, 
the following:

Horses—4-1 heavy mare, 8 years 
old, good one: 1 colt, rising 3 years, 
from Baron Cariock, 1 light horse, 
vising 6 yeap, good driver, 1 boras, 
good driver.

Cattle—18— Mostly high-grade 
Holsteins, 2 cows due to calf the 1st 
of March, 2 fresh cows, 1 cow in 
good flow of milk, 1 cow due in 
March, 1 due in April, 1 cow due 
before sale. 5 heifers coming two 
years old.. 5 heifer calves, 8 months’ 
old.

son.wagon 
1 Ex- 

M|42
Continued from page seven

VyANTED—^Gentlemen boarders or 
’’ young married couple private 

home. Apply 277 Murray. W|42
VOR SALE—Fresh milk cow, Jer

sey and Çolstein. William Guest
A|34VyANTED—One good teamster. $18 

per week. Geo. Yake, 1 Grand 
View street, Phone 926.

VyANTED—Man for cotton mill, 
•also man for general mill work. 

Slingsby Manfg. Co.

Mt. Pleasant.. Professional.
M|42 L'OR SALE—One stove (heater) 

burns wood or coal. Linoleum, 
2 by 6 1-2 yards. Call mornings. 26 
Wellington street. A[28

VyANTED—Bookkeeper for ready- 
’’ to-wear store, one with clerical 

References. 
F|40

DR- L. G. PEARCE, Specialist In 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat. Office; Bank of Com
merce Building. Hours: 1.80 to g 
p.m. Other hours by appointment. 
Phone, office: Bell 1885, machine 
**68 Residence Bell 8430

experience, preferred. 
'Box 141 Courier.

WANTED TO RENT—Small mod- 
’ * ern house, north ward prefer

red. Would pay $45. Apply Post Of-
M|W|40

T^OR SALE—One Ladles Secretary, 
one three shelved mission 

tional bookcase, one library 
and other pieces. Apply evenings at

A|32

]^ISS SQUIRE will resume her 
classes in psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October 1st. 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development, principle. Studio 12 
Peel etreett

sec-
table Hogs—20—10 shoats, about 125 

pounds each, 1 sow with 9 pig>, 
three weeks old.

Poultry—100 bred to lay strain 
Barred Rock hens, mostly pullets,

roosters.
Machinery—1 Maseey-Harris bin- 

'e’er, 7 foot cut, pole truck, new; 1 
corn King manure spreader, 
ternational steel roller, 
plow, Cockshutt make; 1 No. 21 
plow, Cockshutt make, 1 set 4 sec
tion harrows, 1 two-horse com culti
vator, John Deer make, 2 one-horse 
cultivators, l drill, Wisner make: 
1 heavy spring wagon, 1 light demo
crat, 1 road cart, 1 flat rack, 1 flat 
platform for sleigh, 1 fanning mill, 
Chatham make, 1 ladder, 1 top 
buggy, 50 sap pails and spiles, one 
lawn mower.

Harness— 1 set heavy brass- 
mounted harness.

flee Box 490.
A little DiapepsinAll Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat67 Brant ave.VyANTED—Room 

v v furnished, by young lady. Apply 
Box 132 Courier.

furnished or un-
TTOR SALE—To close out an Estate 

Farm 5 miles north east of 
Brantford 110 acres Also house 163- 
Marlborough street. Apply to An
drew L. Baird K. C. Temple Bldg.

F)R. C. B. ECKEL AND DR. N. W.
BRAGG,—Eye, ear, nose 

throat, specialists'Office 65 Brant 
Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012, Mac
hine 101. Office honra 10 to 12 a.m. 
and 2 to 4 p.m.

M|XVj34

VyANTED—By experienced person 
’ * position as housekeeper, city or 

country. Apply Box 138 Courier.
Boy’s Shoes

1 IR- 
1 ridingJJAND MADE, machine finished, all 

solid leather, sizes 11 to 5. All. 
so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit. 10 South Market street.

p*OR SALE—Get Delone’s Magic Oil 
for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu

ralgia, Bronchitis,
Group, Eto. Gives immediate relief. 
For sale at all leading druggists.

SW| 38
our chest an 
Lenine, the 3 
speech to the 
sian Council 
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ArchitectsInflammation,YX/ANTED—By experienced farm
er, stocked farm to work 

shares. Apply Box 126 Courier.
VyilTLIAM C. TILLEY —Register- 

’ ed Architect. Member of the 
Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office, 11 Temple Building, Phone 
l»97.

on

For Rent Please for your sakeM|36l FOR SALE—At 19 Palmerston Ave. 
private sale of new household

A,40
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 
"*■ Select paper from my sample 
books. Phone 2532. Thomas W. Eng
lish, 101 Terrace Hill street.

rpo LET—House 8 rooms, central 
x conveniences. Apply. Box 123 
Courier. .
TPO RENT—Furnished modern 

•even roomed house. Apply Box 
114 Courier. T|24

furniture etc.
OsteopathicT|24 pOR SALE—'Kitchen range, high- 

shelf reservoir also new electric 
hot plate. Apply 148 Alice. A40 THANKS FOR PAPERS£)R. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu

ate of American School of Os
teopathy, ie now at 8$ Nelson strèet, 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Bell telepholne 1380.

Editor Brantford Courier,
Brantford, Ont.

Dear Sir,—Many thanks for the 
copies^ of your paper which you have 
been sending me, in response to the 
request of Mrs. Nelles, the president 
of our Canadian Women’s Club for 
War Work. We have papers from 
all of the larger cities and many small
er towns of Canada at our Newspaper 
Depot, but, until recently, we have 
not been able to supply the Brantford 
papers to the men who asked ' for 
them. Now, however, thanks to your 
kindness and the kindness of the 
Brantford Daily Expositor, we have 
enough Brantford papers to send sev
eral copies to any man in hospital who 
may àsk for them and still keep a 
good file on the wall of our hut I 

'have labelled two hooks on the wall 
: “Brantford” and I can assure you that, 
particularly on rainy evenings, they 
are very popular hooks.

Agam tbankipg you for your ge 
osity, I am, Yours very truly,
(Mrs. E. E.) LILLIAN CLEAVER, 
Newspaper Depot, Y.M.C.A. Hut,

Cheriton Place, Folkestone.

VV ANTED—Old false teeth, don’t 
matter If broken. I pay $2 to 

$15 per eet. 
and receive check by return mail. F. 
Terl, 403 Wolfe Street, Baltimore,

Mar 9.

Feed—A quantity of clover bay. 
3 00 bushels of oats. 4 tons timothy 
bay. about 6 feet of ensilage, about 
10 bags potatoes.

Furniture- -1 sideboard, 2 beds. i 
kitchen table, 1 box stove, lamp.

Lunch-will be provided for those 
from a distance. .

Terms—All sums of $10.00 am. 
under cash, over that amount eight 
months’ credit will be given on 
furnishing approved security or six 
per cent off for cash oh cred t 
amounts. Hgy; grain, hogs, poul
try and furniture, cash.
WELBY AIMAS. Auctioneer.

Fraser Lampkin, Wop.

Tt’OR SALE—One cow, fredh next 
month, two horses, one demo

crat, .one single wagon, one double 
wagon, one seeder, new, one plow, 
one set harness. Incubator, and 
brooder. Apply Earnest Green, James 
St„ Echo Place.

Send by parcel poetL’OR RENT—April 1st at 
A Place, House and barn with eigh
teen acres of flrst-dlaas gardening 
property. Or if preferred will rent 
house, barn, and two acres. Only 
half mile from church, school, Post 
Office and electric railway. Apply to 
Mrs. Martha Herrlman, Echo Place,

T|28

Echo
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Md.
DR. B. L. HANSBLMAN—Graduate 

Chiropractor, all diseases skil
fully treated, diseases peculiar to wo
men a specialty no cure no pay. Of
fice and residence 322 Dalhousie. 
Bell Phone 1318.

A|S8WANTED — Good horse medium 
weight for general 

single dray. , Advise Slingsby Manu
facturing Co. ' - MW|30

carting,
FOR SALE—2 1-2 storey white 

brick, 2 blocks \from Collegiate 
contains 20 rooms ‘electric light, 
hard and soft water, furnaces, com
plete -baths, four verandahs, clothes 
closete throughout with small outlay 
will make splendid apartment». Part 
cash part mortgage will secure this 
property. Fuller particulars. Apply 
Box 130 Courier, A|28[tf

Poet Office.
t

Legal WANTED TO RENT—About May, 
” comfortable house good/locality 
or will exchange equity in Toronto 
for one In Brantford. Box 125 Oour-

M|W|32

T)R- O. H. SAUDBR—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy. 

Klrirrille, Missouri. Office Quite 6. 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St, office 
phone 1644, house phone 2126. Office 
hours; » to 13 a.m. 2 to 75 pjrf. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

L>REWSTER ft HBYD—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the Banç of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C 
Geo. D. Heyd.

1er.

ANTED—Have a client want» a 
’ ’ house with conveniences must 

be central. See L. Parsons, 228 Col- 
borne, Phone 2510. FOR SALE

OR EXCHANGE
Now is the time to buy a home m 

city or country on small capital 
$1000 for white frame cottage, Dal

housie street.

Department, and the 
nesses and courtesies shown to me 
at. all times.

I have the honour to be Sire, 
Your obedient servant,

CHARLES SLEMIN.
Chief Constable.

FOR SALE—Private Sal» <6f Fur- 
niture 8 Church street includ

ing tables, a handsome writing table 
and library table, pictures, cozy 
corner, blankets, verandah shades, 
two handsome hand-made bed
spreads, *edetead, book cases, coal 
oil heater, 
coat, nearly new and fur coait etc. 
Apply at any time.

ERNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 

to loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Ot- 
Ice 121 1-2 Coiborne St. Phone 487.

M|W|24

WANTED — Book-keeper, compet
ent ou ledgers and cash; exper

ienced stenography; open for en
gagement, Box 120, Courier.

F)R. GANDIER, Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hours 9 to 6. Even

ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts Of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve 
and blood flow which are the 
eat essentials of good health.

ner-

JONBS AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Coiborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K. C., H. 8. 
Hewitt.
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e great-4134 $1300 for good house, Ontario Street

Drum-

WANTED — Middle-aged houae- 
* ’ keeper for good farmers’ home, 

where wife has been afflicted re
cently with blindness. Apply, Box 
121, Courier. F-22

- :P^jïîv
DON’T WORRY ABOUT THAT 

RUPTURE.
We fit trusses and >,■ know 

Trusses priced from $14d to $10.00. 
Satisfaction guaranteed at Brander’s 
'Drug Store. Corner Market and Dal
housie streets.

T*
room^LIKE BOLT FROM 

HEAVEN’S BLUE
$200 down.

$1400 for large house, 9 
mofid St . . .

$3200 for new two-storey red bnck, 
Superior St

$1800 for new cotfhge, 6 rooms, Ruth 
St $200 cash.

! 11500 for 6 room cottage,
Ave. A snap.

$4006 for a choice red brick, all con
veniences, on Albion St

$1800 for 8 roomed house on Brock 
St. A bargain.

FOR SALE—Hardwood, beech and 
hard maple of the very . best 

quality cut suitable Dor any stove or 
furnace. Stovewood 12 to 14 inches 
$5.00 per cordl Furnace blocks $6 
per cord of 32 feet to cord. Hard 
maple, elm and oak at $4 cord; Mix
ed wood. Any quantity of either 
stove of cord wood for sale at bush. 
Delivered to any part of the city. 
Thos. W. Martin, 648 Cdtbome street 
Bell phone 2450.

Contractor how.
-

Indian Herbist JOHN McGRAW AND SON, con
tractors. Get our tender before 

you build. Office phone 1227, Resi
dence phone 1228. 5 King street.

_________

MATTRESSES
Your feather bed made into a 

sanitary ten roll mattress.

COMFOr^RS
A beautiful down comforter 
made from yotir old feather bed.

PILLOWS
Your plilows cleaned and disin
fected, $1.00 per pair; also 
covered with best art’ ticking.

FEATHERS
Highest price paid for old or 

new feathers

WJANTED—'Ladies, order your
spring suits now, before the 

Spring rush and higher prices. 57 1-2 
Coiborne opposite King. Height of

F|40

>

POBERT CURLEY, Indian Herbist 
195 Coiborne Street, Brantford, 

(over Balientyne’e Hardware Store), 
will treat all blood, kidney, lung, 
bowl, stomach and Female troubles, 
Gall stones and # gravel removed, 
painlessly. Special nerve treatment» 
given. Office Hours 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m. Both Phones, Bell 
2345 Mach. 764. Sunday 2 to 5 p.m.

A happy discovery of Cincin
nati chemist interests 

women here
on Park

AUCTION SALE
Auction Sale of Household Furniture 

S. P.,Pitcher, auctioneer, has re-
Your high heel» have put corns] ^ "CSefnrc°emN®r826J^! 

on your -toes and calluses on jour m0X Feb 25th
fert, bùt why care now. at 1.30 thé following géode:—
a ™^mdUa£d1£mld Parlor—Six octave organ, leather

£ S/Æ.TÎSLI
freezone can^ now be had at ^ any Dlnlngroom _ Extension table,
dr#8A,®?>re l0r a et'hu?» sideboard, Art Souvenir heater, bed
a fetv drops on your tender, aching couc^> aix dining-room qh&irs, tapes-
corn or callus. Ihatantiy the sore- try> curtaina, linoleum, rug, rocker,
n®f,8 dtoappears and dgtüy you ^igh chair, dishes, two .baby bug-
will find the corn or callus so ehri- gjea an^ creeper. 
veled and loose that you Hft.it off Kitchen —Table, chairs, gas 
with your finger». range, tubs, linoleum, garden tools.

Just think] You get«r*d of a hard washing machine, 
corn, soft corn or a corn between Bedroom No. 1—Dresser and com- 
tbe toes, as well ae hardened cal- mode, rugs, toilet set.. 
lusee for a Ifew cents and without Bedroom No 2—Irorf bed, springs, 
suffering one particle, without the commode, baby got, crib, linoleum, 
slightest Irritation off the surround- rocking horse -and lamp, 
ing «kin. Just a touch of this mar- Terms—Cash,
velous freesone bn a sorp, trouble- HRS. JONES, ' S. P. PITCHER, 
some corn gives instant relief. Proprietress. . Auctioneer.

Fashion.

VDental x
DR- RUSSELL, Dentist —■ Latest 

American methods of painless 
dentistry, 201 Coiborne SL, opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 306.

' Shoe Repairing
! 8500 for 100 acres choice buildings 

and best of soil, South of Burford.
$8500 for 100 acres, best of buddings, 

good land, near ML Pleasant
$6000 for TO acres, brick house, fine 

bank barns and best of land, 6 miles 
out of city.

! ilOOOO for 140 acres, 4 miles from city 
best of buildings» clay loam, all un
der cultivation, except 14 acres of 
choice timber. Easy terms.

13200 for 52 acres' brick cottage, six 
dooms, bank barn 32x60. A cheap 
farm, eight miles from city.

50 acres, frame house, 7 rooms, bank 
barn, drive bam, $4200.

G. W. HAVILAND

■RRING your Repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction g ar&nteed 
Phone 497 Machine. .
QHEPPARD’S

WeatheChiropractic
È rZinn<.wxM oo; 

we ROM* OU* 
wr»oç.w«‘«tio»

I Don’t **>v,vzzi£ 
fvC NCVCfi KNOWN 

ANYONE wwtccnco 
To uve Cuite vo*

*
y Homework

VVÔULD you like $1 or $2 daily at 
home, knitting war box on Ante 

Knitters 7 Experience unnecessary. 
Send 3c stamp. DepL 120, Auto 
Knitter Company, College et„ To
ronto D|17

78 Cdlbofne Street 
—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207 
Automatic 207.

CARRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la.
Rallantvne Building, 195 Coiborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30.and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell -2025.

re-
Offlce in

Situations Vacant
VOU CAN MAKE $25 TO $76 

weekly, writing show carda at 
home; easily learned br bur simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting.' 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School. 
801 Yonge-street, Toronto.

________ eî»Fs61$$

Dominion Mattress CifcJ)R. E.- L. HANSBLMAN—Graduate 
Chiropractor, all diseases skil- 

>fully trentod, diseases peculiar to wo
men a specialty no cure no pay. Of- 
hee and residence 222 Dalhousie 
Street Office hours 2 to 5 and 7 to 9.

Educational
164 MARKET STREET 

'V, , Phone 1922.
FRENCH lady will give lessons in 

French or piano. Apply Box 116
P»uder, __________ __ ?120

61 Brant St., Brantford. *
Phone 1880 ,EL.u unie”

northwest winds, 
fftth some-light lN
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